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T.A.T.A. P R 'E SID E N T.
STATES CASE OF
DISMISSED, TEACHERS

First Prize In Drawing Competition

Following the di~missal o.f three wellknown members of the Orlando Hig;h School
staff this week by the Transvaal Education Department, legal action is contemplated.
The three men, leaders of the Transvaal African Teachers' Association, are Messrs Z. L.
Mo(1f1openg, president; E. Mpha' ....lele, general secretary, and I. Matlare, Editor 'Of the
association's mouthpiece, ''The Goo::! Shepherd." All llhree were elected to serve a second
term of office at the July 1952 annual mass conference of the association held at
Witbank.

This fine painting "An evening After Rain" by Johannes Sefuthi of Orlando, won first prize in
tile Junior Bantu World Draw ing Competition, the results of which were announced last week.

In a statement on this deve- July, 1952, which you will
lopment, the executive com- receive in the usual manner
mittee says that within a from your superintendent."
month of their election to Commenting on this, the
office last year, all three executive committee's state-
officials received letters from ment says that responsible
the Transvaal Education De- sections of the public opinion
partment, 'accusing them of are firmly convinced that the
being engaged in "frankly trend of development within
subversive activities." recent years indicates that the

In reply, the three officials department is anxious to 'kill"
requested the department to the Transvaal African Teach-
substantiate the allegation, and ers' Association which in the
also demanded the source of past 46 years has been in the
information on which the vanguard of the struggle for
allegation was based. The the advancement and pro-
department wrote back to say tection of the African
the matter was closed. teachers' rights.
"Within a month of their "The marked anxiety of the

recent re-election," continues department to purge the
the statement, "the three leadership of the association
officials have again received is only one of the phases in
letters from the department; this drive. The unceremonious
this time the department expulsion of these men who
summarily dismisses them have notably unheld the noble
from teaching. These letters traditions r: the association
state no reasons for the is intended to crush the morale
department's action." of the rank and file of the

teaching fraternity," says the
The letter sent to each of the statement.

three men is signed by G.
Dearden for the Secretary, "The tremendous moral and
Transvaal Education Depart- intellectual courage of these
ment. Dated July 1'7, 1952, it men evinced in their declared

di t d t in policy of no compromise
reads: "I am irec e 0 1 - where the vital interests of
form you that the Department the African child, teacher and
will no longer require your h
services as a teacher after the parent are concerned, as
28th. July, 1952. You will b,e led to their victimisation.

1 d th s These men have, among
given one ca en ar mon other things, been the spear-salary and allowance for the
Period 1st August to ~lst head of the recent move-

1 f t rr-ent to boycott the Van
August, .1952 in. ieu o. no Iced' RI·r'.',)-eeck celebrations and toThis amount WIll be include
in your salary cheque for reject unconditionally the

Eiselen Education' Report"
continues the statement. '
It is learnt from well-in-

formed circles that these
teachers have written to the
department inquiring the
reasons for their dismissal As
this case involves the vital
principle of the teachers'
service conditions, and the
need to have them clarified
teachers in all provinces, a~
well as the public, will watch
developments with great in-
terest.

Volunteers
Welcomed At
Trades Hall
A crowd numbering over

1,000 attended a reception at
the Trades Hall, Johannes-
'burg, last Sunday when the
Boksburg volunteers, who
were led by Messrs. Nana Sita
and W. M. Sisulu, were given
an ovation amidst the
thumbs-up salute of "Africa".
Men, women and youths he- ~
ralded their entry into the
packed hall with the singing
of the National Anthem
'Nkosi Sikelel'i Afrika.

In the chair was Mr. Y. M.
Cachalia, secretary of the S.A
Indian Congress and Joint
Secretary of the High Com-
rnand of the Volunteer Corps.
Among the speakers being
W. M Sisulu, Nana Sita and
Flag Boshielo whose group
was found not guilty and dis-
charged by the Johannesburg
Magistrate's Court on July

,; ~!;i..Qua <'h.t.V!!e f)f cOJ1t"m'''njI1~
the <curlew regulations.
Messrs. N .R.D. Mandela and
Y. M. Cachalia who were
arrested with them and
charged for abetting were
also found not guilty and
discharged.
"Africa is proud of you," was
the closing remark from
'the gathering and the house
again joined in singing the
African national anthem.
Commenting on the con-

tribution to the campaign for
defiance of unjust laws by
the Cape Provincial section,
speakers said the part played
by the women there was a
source of inspiration to the
whole cause. The churches
had given added strength and
encouragement by the ser-
vices and prayer meetings
they held for the volunteers
and the effort made by the
public in watching the wel-

fare of the dependants of the
men and women who had
voluntarily gone behind the
prison bars for the freedom
of their countrymen.

Boksburg Residents Will Protest
At a well attended stirton-I A · I d R I

:~'~h~e~~~~!~'rym~~~~t ~~!Ir'!!! gamst ncrease enta s
was expressed at - the proposal
by the Town Council of Boks-
burg. to increase rentals. It is
furtfter suggested that visitors
should be taxed 1s. 3d.a week
from the age of ten, and all
adult male and female child-
ren of each household pay a
monthly lodgers' fee of 5s.
each.
These 'measures have pro-

voked s""h angry feelings The premises of the Ezenzeleni
that at a mass meeting held Blind Institute near Roodepoort
on Sunday, July.27, a unani- Location. Transvaal, were visited

by thieves recently and a store-
mous decision was taken to room was burgled. Clothing for
defy them. A motion in syrn- the blind, a set of drums for
pathy with the "defiance entertainment and a typewriter
campaign" of the African wern all removed. The, p'roperty
National Congress was also I of 1he blind stolen was estirnat-
unanimously adopted. I ed at £200.
Residents are determined I 'Thc blind will be withou] enter I

~_ ~ 1. t..ii;h! :.hc:;c me ..;u ~; ft, .~I • iil ~ nt .~~ l ~i;..; t..;1'1 ~\. .r if;"

.ilso pledged to call on the home for an indefinite per iod
Manager of Non-European as a r~sult of this theft, The
Affairs in their thousands to typewr iter was bought through
d hi . th donations from sympathetic
emonstra~e . to rm in .e members of the public. In their

most convmcmg !!lanner their haul. the thieves removed the
resentment of this step. blind trainees' clothes during

Boksburg African wage ear- this cold spell." said Mr. S Nkile.
ners claim that they live Social Welfare Officer for Non-
below the breadline; they European Blind in an interview
state that to ask for increased with the Bantu World. Part of
rentals, lodgers' fees and these clothes were to have been
visitors' taxes is adding insult dtstributed to the poor.
t .ni An appeal IS being made to the
o 1 JU~. music parties to respond to a
Following are a few ex- cotemplated mammoth show to

amples of. proposed increases help raise funds to reimburse the
m Location rentals. Sub- loss. AlL interested parties and
Economic Section: U per cent those anxious to send donations
Interest Scheme }-huts with no matter of what kind. should

two rooms, existing monthly
charges £1-2-6; proposed
monthly charges £1-15-0.

National Houses (3~ per cent
Assisted Scheme) - houses
with four rooms and outbuild-

ings: Existing monthly charges
£1-10-0 proposed monthly
charges £2-10-0; houses with
five rooms and outbuildings-
existing charges £1-15-0; pro-
posed charges £3-0-0.

THIEVES ROB BLIND OF
,CLOTHING
communicate with Mr. S. Nkile,
Ezenzeleni Blind Institute. Box
42 Roodepoort. Transvaal.

African Contractors Wanted
To Build Thousand Hou~~' At Dube

Rent works out at £3 a
.rnonth; this includes the pur-
chace nrice of the house. Lease-
hold rights will be 30 years re-
newable at the end of that pe-
riod. Originally Dube sites
were to be on a ninety-nine
year lease, but some difficulty
has been encountered. Under
the new scheme the lease of 99
years will be granted in three
stages of 30 years at a time.

Objectionable regulations
attached to the original Dube
Scheme will be eliminated
under this new scheme for
which there will be special re-
gulations. Houses built under
the old scheme, however, will
not be affected by these im-
proved regulations.
Transport services for Dube

have also been considered, the
present railway line termina-
ting at Phomolong will be ex-
tended to serve the new town-
ship.

Mr. Cutten added that the
money obtained from the
Housing Commission will be
lent to owner-builders who can
either come with their own
African contractors or who
wish the houses built for them

~
§ Trial On

Serious Charge
Ezekiel Dlamini, popu-

larly known in boxing
circles, as King Kong, pro-
fessional heavyweight
boxing champion, is a-
waiting trial in the Johan-
nesburg Fort, following
the death of a young man
named Kunene. King
Kong's father is expected
in Johannesburg from
Vryheid.

~
Young Jake
Leaving For
Overseas

borne sewerage and fencing
£50 and other services £77.

Dube township has been
chosen because it is connect-
able to sewer mains and be-
cause water is available. 300
stands will, however, be set
aside from the old Dube Town-
ship Scheme for those who
want larger stands and build-
ings, but the 1,000 Dube sites
on which the new scheme IS
planned will be smaller, differ-
ing in size from 40' x 70' to
40' x 80' •
There are two types of eco-

nomic houses planned, these
are the three and four roomed
variety. The committee has ~as-
ed its plans on those now being
implemented in the present 4-
roomed 1,000 houses under
construction at Orlando West;
the only difference being that
instead of four rooms at the
start, Africans will be offered
assistance to erect three rooms
and, if they have extra money
-about £56- they may have a
four-roomed house.

African contractors are
offered an opportunity to playa
part in erecting one thousand
houses which the Johannes-
burg Citizens Housing Com-
mittee has planned on land at
Dube Township. Although
European labour is available
for this purpose, the commi-
ttee is anxious to employ
African labour.
The Committee has long

been trying to persuade the
Johannesburg City Council to
build more houses for Afri-
cans; the committee has now
taken the task upon itself of
putting up 1,000 of the 3,000
houses planned on the Dube
site.
Mr. A. J. Cutten, Town Plan-

ning Consultant, told The
Bantu World this week that
the National Housing and
Planning Commission had pro-
mised the committee £277.000
for the scheme. The complete
cost of house and services will
be about £277; this works out

, as follows: actual cost of the
house will be £150, water- In Brief
NEW PRO BOXING CLUB
WILL SPONSOR RETURN

,,~~~,,.MACKENZIE GREB BOUT
African women representing many organisations in Sophiatown. gatherr
ed at the home of Mr. S. D. Letboba, leader of the local Civic Guard
body and a member of the Ratepayers Association for a thanksg ivtng
ceremony in respect of the decrease of criminal assaults and murders
ill tile area. Mrs. Doris Mokhothu told the Bantu World "We think
Ihe necessity bas arisen to come together and give thanks for the pro-
tection we are assured of by the vigilance of our husbands and sons."

Dr. W. W. M Eiselen,
Secretary for N1rti~e Affairs
will . officiate at the officiai
opening of the Davey Social
Centro, Benoni African Town-
ship, on Saturday, August 2,
1952.. The ceremony which
promises to be colourful
starts at 2.15 p.rn, His Worship
the Mayor of Benoni, Council-
lor W. A. Davey, after whom
the centre is named, will in-
troduce the guest of honour.

On Saturday, August 9, 1952,
the n~w Roodepoort Municipal
Location Community Centre
WIll be opened. A dance will
be held in, the evening, pro-
ceeds of which will be donated
to the Location Tshepo-The-
mba Community School
started by the Women's Ser-
vice Committee of Roode-
poort.

At the International Mission-
ary Council meeting just con-
cluded in Europe, Dr. J. M.
Nhlapo was elected chairman
of one of the area groups
dealing wit h A f l' i can
questions. The group, repre-
~entative and responsible,
mcluded the Bishop of Sierra
Leone, men and women from
the Gold Coast, Nigeria, Con-
go, Madagascar, as well as
experienced secretaries from
home boards in London, New
York, Sweden, France and
other places. Dr. Nhlapo has
now left for America.

.....

Relations and friends will
be relieved to learn that" Mr.
Alexander Mashao of Roode-
poort Location has now been
discharged from hospital,
following injury sustained in
a stabbing attack.

The death occurred on July
21, 1952, of Mr. Phillip Motjo-
adi 'at his residence in Jabavu
White City, Johannesburg. He
was buried on July 24, and is
survived by his widow and
five Children.

newly-licensed Coloured pro
meting body, the Square Hili
Coloured Professional Boxing
Club. While here, Singh also
met the new lightweight
champion, Congo Kid of Ger-
miston who was accompanied
by his managers Messrs. A.
Mosia and Seth .Mzizi. The
meeting was held at the
B.M.S.C. The rumour was cur-
rent last weekend that Mr.
Singh is agreeable that Leslie
MacKenzie, S.A. welterweight
champion, should fight for the
new promoting body in J 0-
hannesburg in a return boi.t
with Simon Greb former hold-
er.
Mr. Eban 'Skipper' Gwambe

told me in an interview early Young Jake (Jacob Ntuli)
this week: "Greb has agreed dual champion of South Africa
to fight MacKenzie in a return in the bantam and fly divi-
bout in Johannesburg on sions, will spend his last few
August 29 and the promotion hours with his boxing friends
will be under the Square Hill on the Tlhopane promotion at
Coloured Professional Boxing the B.M.S.C., Johannesburg on
Club. This will be a title bout. Friday before leaving for
A contemporary reports that England. Jake is booked for a

Benny is offering Greb ar, big campaign overseas and the
overweight non-title fight in news of his departure has been
Durban on August 25. But we kept secret for a long time by
expect these men to fight on his camp. Jake's belief and
August 29 according to a that of his handlers may be
gentlemen's agreement with true to Zulu traditior. tnat
the handlers of MacKenzie. when you divulge the news of
"Greb has no squeal about a big campaign before hand,

the weight but he lost the fight the Goddess of Fortnune may
as any boxer would have lost. frown on your plans and acti-

~ We wouldn't mind meeting vities. Belief is belief, and
Leslie in the welter division Jake 'is entitled to it.
and, at this time we won't try I Jake also holds the dual
to please the public. Greb will honour of having won two
be there to direct the decision, South African titles in two
We don't mind fighting Mac-I weeks. This was a crack per-
Kenzie at any time. Know- formance. Jake defended his
ledge of the art IS our watch- j bantamweight title successful-

I want our national newspaper. the Bantu World. to come out twice a week. Iword", concluded Mr. Gwa- Iy against Osman Shaik in Jo-
l- ' _;..;_ ..;_._;___ ...;_;;__ ~mbe.-A. X. hannesburg recently.

Benny Singh, boxing pro-
moter from Durban, visited
Johannesburg last weekend.
His mission, we understand,
was to meet the officials of the

Whal Do YOU Think?
OVER A LONG PERIOD, THE BAN TU WORLD HAS RECEIVED MANY

LETTERS }o'ROM READERS URGING THE NEED FOR OUR NATIONAL NEWS-
PAPER TO APPEAR TWICE A WEEK. WE ARE MOST ANXIOUS TO MEET THE
WISHES OF OUR READERS IN ALL RESPECTS AND WE ARE NOW CONSIDER-
ING WAYS AND MEANS BY WHICH WE CAN BRING THE BANTU WORLD TO
YOU TWICE INSTEAD OF ONCE A WEEK.

A'hd so we ask you: "What Do You Think?'

You have two things to do. Here they are:
For the best letter sent in by

a reader. the Bantu World will
give .a 1st prize of £15. O. O.
In addition there will be a se-
cond prize of £3. O. 0., a third
prize of £2. O. O. and ten prizes
of ten shillings. In choosing
the letters, the judgment of
the Editor will be final.
Cut out the form below and

send it with your letter and
the list of your friends who
support the progress of the

-------------- --l Bantu World, to:
Twice A Week Competition, Bantu World, P. O. Box 6663, Johannesburg.

}1~' Fill in the form below and write a short letter of
not more than one page saying why you want the
Bantu World to be published twice-a-week.

:2. On a separate piece of paper send in the names
and addresses of your friends who also will support
the Bantu World coming out twice a week.

--------_ ......._-----_._------------
My name is ;

Address ....................................................................................................

Huge Cake Adorns Benoni
Wedding Breakfast

One of the biggest wed-
dings ever seen at the Beno-
ni Township took place last
Saturday between Miss. Yvo-
nne Daphne Putini. second
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M.
C. Putini of Benoni, who is
a nurse by profession and
Mr. Hendros Boysie Gumede
only son of Mr. and the late
Mrs. Gumede of Chesterville.
Durban, The bride looked
most attractive in her wed-
ding gown. The ceremony
was attended by guests and
nun::e~~ fro" allover th:II~

Union. The bridal march in
the attractively-decorated
Location Hall In the evening
was impressive and attracted
a big crowd which joined in
an enjoyable night of danc-
ing. Speeches and messages
were given by the bride's
father, Mr. I. Makau, Mr. C.
R Moikangoa, Dr. H. Her-
manus and Mr. Lebakeng.
Music was provided by the
Bellon i Choristers Amigo
Aces and a pOPl,!'hu' loca
'~ll" I, I',..-=-__1

Wational Bloc Member Puzzled
By Liquidator's Letter

Puzzling Mr. Josias Rashumela' members of the C.I D. to whom
Muneri Madzunya is a letter he has Madzunva is alleged to be known
received from the Liquidator ap- Mr. Madzunya recalled meeting
pointed under the Suppres sion of members of the C.LD. sometime in
Communism Act 44 of 1950 as 1950: first. an African walked up to
amended: the letter asks him "to him and addressed him by a strange
show why your name should not name which he did not know
be included in a list of persons Later both walked towards a ve-
who are or have been office-bear- hicle in which were members of
ers. officers. members or active the C LD. Mr. Madzunva was not
supporters of the Communist Party aware. he says. that' he was in
of South Africa which has been company of detective s ; it was
declared an unlawful organisation after being questioned at length
by section 2 (I) of Act 44 of 1950." that his suspicion was aroused.
Mr. Muneri states that he has at "I have been a member of the

no time been II member of the African National Congress since
Communist Party. and has not once 1947: at present I belong to the
taken part in its activities. He Congress national-minded bloc
wrote to the Liquidator for further which I helped to establish. I have
information of the evidence placed' never been a member of the Com-
before him. Not satisfied with the munist Party; and if I did attend
reply from the Liquidator, he asked meetings. it was to study the Com-
for fuller informa lion. where- munist policy which I have dis-
upon the Liquidator. quoted ex- covered unsuitable to Africans
tracts in English and Afrikaans I That is why I fight it," says Mr
purporting to be affidavits from Madzunya.

._PLAIN. OR CORK

IN 'TWENTIES''TENS' AND 'FIFTIES'
CA.P-5
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Xa uzifuna kufuneka uzitenge
KWABONA BATHENGISI

UQOBO LWAZO
BHALELA KU:

KWABONA BATHENGISA
AFRICAN COMMERCIAL

~GENCIES
P.O. BOX 3042, CAPE TOWN

T.C.

T.C.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 12/-
per year. 6/- six months, 3/-
three months. Write to The Bantu
News Agency (Pty.) Ltd., P.O.
Box 6663, Johannesburg.

IlUPORTANT NOTICE
In order (0 assist readers, tbe
charge for ANY undisplayed
advertisement on tbis page
will be ONE PENNY PER
WORD. with a lUINIMUM of
3/- per insertion, with the
exception of advertisements
exceeding 2 single column
inches in depth. These will be
charged for at 3/- per sIc
inch.
DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS
Domestic-3/.- per sic inch.
TRADE-12/- per sic inch.
Please note that no advertise-
ment will be published unless
cash. postal order or cheque is
sent with the advertisement.
All correspondence to:-The
Advertisement Manager. P.O.
Box 6663. Johannesburg.

IN MEMORIAM

IN MEMORIAM. In loving
memory of my beloved husband
the late Rev. Joseph Gomba
who died on the 8th July, 1949
Ever remembered by his wife.
Johanna Gomba. 848-884-x-2-8

BAQW A: Of Gladys Masitenyane
(born Baqwa ) who peacefully
passed away on 4 August 1951.
Rest in peace until we meet.
Always remembered by her
parents Rev. and Mrs. Z. A.
Baqwa and family. Inserted by

(Rev) Z. A. Baqwa.
887-x-2-8

SITUATIONS VACANT
TEACHERS WANTED. - One
head-teacher with J.C. or higher
for Howder Boarding School. 2
Two teachers for Carpentry two
for Agriculture and one female
Domestic teacher. Pay according
to Government scale. All to
commence duties in January.
1953. Apply: Superintendent.
African Methodist Mission. P.O.
Box 97. Fort Victoria, S. Rhod-

801-x-9·8

BOSS BOYS with knowledge of
sewers and drains required im-
meditely. Apply Contracts
Manager. John Laing and Son,
Maritime House, Johannesburg
or Elandsfontein. Germiston, in
person or in writing stating ex-
perience. x-2-8

CANVASSERS AND HAWKERS
and Stockists wanted for wen~
known Blood Mixture with free
offer of Complexion Cream for
each bottle fOJ a limited period.
Apply immeditely to: BELLE-
VUE PHARMACY. c/r Rockey
and Raymond Sts., Bellevue.
Johannesburg. x-9-8

APPLICATIONS are invited for
the following positions: workers,
cook and nurse girls. garden
boys. painters. drivers for pub-
lic service. Conductors and
female clerks. Apply: 3. Kerk
Street, Johannesburg, Phone
33-0414. 469-x-2-8

Munielp.al Council of
Potchefstroom

VACANCY: NATIVE HEALTH
INSPECTOR

APPLICATIONS are hereby in-
vited from suitably qualified
persons for the vacancy of Na-
tive Health Inspector.
Applicants must hold the

Sanitary In spectors certificate.
The salary attaching to the

post is £168x12-£324 per
annum plus cost of living
allowance amounting at present
to £5. 17. O. per month.
The successful applicant will

bc required to serve a proba-
tionary period of 6 months.
Applications will be received

by the undersigned up to 12
noon on 9th August. 1952.
Personal canvassing for

appointment, in the gift of the
Council is strictly prohibited.
Proof thereof shall disqualify a
candidate for appointment.-P.
H. BOTHA. Town Clerk-
No. 35. 18-7-52 x-2-B

CANVASSER AND COLLECTOR
residing at Brakpan or Springs
wanted by Life Assurance Co.
Average earnings £11 per month
plus commission on new busi-
ness introduced. Apply Supt.
Box 91, Brakpan. x-2-8

City Council of Germiston
VACANT POSITIONS OF
NON-EUROPEAN TRAFFIC

INSPECTORS
APPLICATIONS are hereby in-
vited from suitably qualified
applicants for the vacant posi-
tions of Non-European Traffic
Inspectors in the Council's ser-
vice on the salary grade
£120-10-150-15-180 per annum
plus cost-of-living-allowance.
Applications, stating age.

whether married or single,
place of residence. qualifications
and experience. must be re-
ceived by the undersigned not
later than 12 noon on Friday,
the 1st August. 1952.

H. S. MILLER.
TOWN CLERK

Municipal Offices. .
GERMISTON.
21st July, 1952. (No. 132).

REPRESENTATIVES WANTED
The Safrican Association for
burial and aid (Pty.) Ltd. have
a few vacancies for represen-
tatives in Orlando (4) Jabavu
1(3) Moroka (3) also Evaton (3)
Kroonstad (3) Witbank (2) and
Alexandra Township (3). Remu-
neration will be on the basis of
salary and commission. Only
men and women of good cha-
racter, ability and initiative
need apply. Previous expe-
rience not essential as a tho-
rough training will be given to
prospective representatives.
Good men or women can earn
up to £30 per month or more.
Apply in the first instance to
the Manager 126. Victoria St ..
Sophiatown. Johanneburg or at
any of our branches at the
places named above. N.B.
Applicatjons close on the 30th

September. 1952. x-2-8

IUARRIED COUPLE middle-aged
for English family with two
children in rural area of Johan-
nesburg. Boy for house/garden
girl for washing and light house-
hold duties. Room available
apply-Giles. P.O. Lyndhurst,
Johannesburg. 871-x-2-8

WANTED. Clerk between 18-25
years at £1. lOs. Od. per week
up to £3. O. O. Qualification
Std. VII. VIn or J.C. Expe-
rience not necessary Duties to
take charge of office. To start
_st Sept .. 1952. x-2-8

r

SITUATIONS VACANT
Town Council of Benoni
Notice No, 70 of 1952

VACANCY: NON-EUROPEAN
AFFAIRS DEPARTMENT
Secretary (Native Male) Of
Native Advisory Boards

APPLICATIONS from suitably
qualified persons are hereby
invited for the position of Secre-
tary to the Native Advisory
Boards.

The salary scale is £150x15-
240x6 years, in addition to
which a cost of living allow-

ance will be paid.
Preference will be given to

applicants who have matricu-
lated and are proficient in type-
writing and shorthand. Duties
will include the recording of
Minutes and correspondence of
the Advisory Boards. attendance
at Advisory Board Committee
meetings. and any other duties
that may from time to time be
allotted by the Council's Ma-
nager of Non-European Affairs.
Applications stating age. quali-
fications, previous experience
and training, marital state, the
native language (s) in which
proficient. earliest date on
which duties can be com-
menced and accompanied by
copies of testimonials, certifi-
cates of birth or baptism. will
be received by the Manager of
Non-European Affairs. P.O. Box
162. Benoni up to 12 noon on
the 18th August. 1952.

Canvassing for appointment
in the gift of the Council is
prohibited and proof thereof
will disqualify the candidate.

F. S. TAYLOR.
TOWN CLERK.

Offices,

NEW BUILDING IUATERIAL.-
Local and large quantities of
Imported Iron. subject to stock.
Good quality S.A. Timber 3 x 1~
at 4~d. per ft.: 3 x 2 at 5~d. per
ft.; 4! x n at 6~d. per ft. Gutters,
Ridging. Downpipes, at reduced
prices. Paints, Damaged Baths,
Door Frames at old prices.
Please send 9 complete list of
all. your building material re-
quirements to Standard Building
'Material Co., 165 Bree Street
Newtown, Johannesburg. Phone
33-8372/3. T.C.

RICE, ·10 Ibs. in Cardboard con-
tainer 15/10 plus packing and
postage. paid in Union. 2/6 total
18/4. Cash with Order. No C.O.
D.- KOLlA'S RICE MILL, P.O.
Box 150, Stanger 249-x-9-8

YELLOW OR BLUE SOAP, best
obtainable 29/6. 50 lbs, or 48/6
100 .Ibs. case. Sunlight soap 72
Twin Tablets 61/9; 72 Single
Tablets 30/10. Life Buoy Soap
72 tablets 42/6. Lux Toilet soap
72 tablets 42/6. Palmolive soap
72 tablets 48/-. Florence Toilet
soap 3d. size 2 gross 42/-. Prices
16 oz. Candles 25 pkts. 27/7. Cash
WIth order.- LOUIS ROSING
(Pty.) Ltd., Harrismith T.C.

SPECIAL. OFFER!!!
HAND-TAILORED Birdseye

trousers in Fawn and Grey. All
sizes. Only 19/11 per parr:
Postage 1/- extra. Cash with
order to: ASCOT TRADING Co.
<Pty.) Ltd., 95A Market Street
Johannesburg. T.C:

MAIL ORDER BUILDING MATE-
RIAL, New and Secondhand
roofing iron (Zinc). Also other
building .material, new and
second hand. Cheapest prices.
Price lists free. Inquire:
Abragam and Liondore, 7
Rawbon SL, Ophirton, Johan ,
nesburg. T.C.

Municipal
BENONI.
23rd July, 1952. x-2-8

COLLECTORS wanted with
canvassing experience by Life
Assurance Society 1 for (Stir-
tonville) Boksburg and 1 for
Benoni. Earnings average £19
and £15 per month respecti-
vely plus good commission on
New Business introduced. Ex-
cellent opportunity for live
canvassers. To start imme-
diately. Apply to Supt. P.O.
Box 177. Benoni. x-2-8

SEWING Machines in various
makes and models on terms
from £1 per month Gem Co
49 Eloff St., Phone 33-3858 ..

T.C.

BUILDING MATERIAL AT
REDUCED PRICES-COMPLETE

BUILDING MATERIAL
STOCKISTS

NEW LOCAL and Imported cor-
rugated Iron. New Timber. 9xl!"
at 1/1!d"per ft.; 3x2" at 5~d. per
ft. 4!xlA' at 6~ per ft.; HxU"
at 2~d. pel' ft. Joinery. Ridging
Gutters, Downpipes etc. Let us
have a full list of all your re-
q~lrements or plans. Don't delay
wr'ite Immediately. Subject to
Stock and Market Fluctuations
NEWTOWN SAW MILLS (1947)
(Pty.) Ltd., 15 Pim Street, New-
town. Johannesburg. Telephones:
34-1620, 33-1160. T.C.

NURSES
APPLICATIONS are invited from
suitably qualified nurses for
two vacancies in the Rustenburg
Local Council District Nursing
Services.
Nurses paid in terms of their

qualifications, on the salary
scales laid down by the Depart-
ment of Health.
Midwifery qualification is essen-
tial. Registered midwife £160x8
-£208; Registered midwife with
Hospital Certificate £176x8-
£216; Registered midwife with
health visitor certificate £168x8
£216; Registered in both
£200xl0-£250.
Salary scales inclusive of £24

p.a. board and lodging allow-
ances. plus prescribed C.O.L.A.
Direct your' applications to

the Native Commissioner.
Rustenburg. l.-9-8

HAARLEM
FASHIONS

1st FLOOR GROSVENOR
CORNER

44 SMAL St .. corner FOX ST.
JOHANNESBURG. '

TO HAWKERS AND SHOP-
KEEPERS

AIUAZIN<?:OFFERS: Long sleeved
sports shtrts, all co'ou~s; .r~yon
14/11; spun 15/6; heavY spun 18/6.
Trousers, flannel-type grey and
brown 2~/1l; Gab grey and brown
30/8;. Brown hopsack 45/-. Assor-
ted lies, 6 for 21/-; Ladies Cordu-
:0)' Jackets 45/-. Lace-trimmed
crepe slips 7/3. Fashionable skirts
brown, black, navy, maroon 22/9'

and many other lines! '

FROM fAtHOIlY TO YOU

,
Municipality of OdendaJlsrus
STAFF VACANCIES-Nft"TIVE

AFFAIRS DEPARTMENT
APPLICATIONS are invited from

non-Europans for appointment
to the following positions:-

(a) Sergeant on the salary
scale £145 x 15-175 p.a. plus
cost of living allowance plus
free uniform.
Applicants must be between

the age of 30 and 40 years of
age with previous S.A. Police
experience and must be in
possession of the Standard VI
certificate.

(b) Constables on the salary
scale £90 x 10-130 p.a. plus
cost of living allowance plus
free uniform.
Applicants must be under 35

years of age and be in posses-
sion of the Standard V certifi-
cate.
Applicants for either of the

above-mentioned posts must be
able to speak and write Afri-
kaans, English, Sotho and Zulu
fluently.
Applications on the prescribed

form which can be obtained on
application to the Chief of the
Municipal Police, P. O. Box 21.
"Odendaal srus, accompanied by.
two recent testimonials and
names of references. must reach
the undersigned not later than
3 p.m, on Tuesday, 29th July.
1952.-P. C. VAN DER VY~R.
Town Clerk, Odendaalsrus.-
(Notice No. 41) <18/7/52)

x-2-8

Call or write enclosing postal '
order. Send for our Price List!

T.C.

BICYCLES in various makes on
terms at £1 per month. GEM
CYCLE CO.. 49 Eloff Street
Phone 33-3858.

T.C.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
BY PUBLIC DEMANDS, SPRING'-
BOK MAIL ORDER HOUSE
has opened new departments
for all kinds of footwear' Men's
Ladies' and Children's ' Shoes:
Men's clothing and underwear:
and household linen. Latest
fashions. Direct from manu-
facturer to you at factory prices.
Lay-bye system, when required
Credit to approved customers
Write now for free catalogu~
and price-list to: Springbok
Mail Order House, 57 Walter
Mansions, Eloff Street, Johan-
nesburg. T.C.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The. new telephone number for
Safr ican Association for Burial
and Aid (Pty.) Ltd., and Safrican
Funeral Directors (Pty.) Ltd. is

27-1110
x-20-9

FINSBURY MANUFACTURERS
(Pty.) Ltd.

217 Commissioner Street
Johannesburg. '

Offer clothing lines to
Shopkeepers and Hawkers.
CALL ON US FOJt A

FRIENDLY DEAL.

SITUATION WANTED
SITUATION WANTED. - Com-
positor seeks position. 10 years
experience, 26 years of age,
good references. Please reply
to: Box 95, Matatiele. C.P.

784-x-2-8

MISCELLANEOUS
DRIVING: Learn to drive wiih the
Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A-Car
School of Motoring" .. Expert ..
Instructors, Under European
supervision. Latest Model Cars,
fitted with dual safely controls.
Lessons at all limes, including
Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed for one full hour.
Enquiries 12a Moseley Buildings,
Corner President and Rissik
Streets, Phone 22-8625. T.C.

ISAZISO, United Ethiopian
Catholic Church of Christ
Established 1934 ipetwe ngu Rt.
Rev. Bishop S. F. J. Mabuza.
471 Orlando. JHB. Kususela
ngomhlaka 23 June, 1951.

686-x-2-8

YOU CAN HAVE A CLEAR
SMOOTH SKIN, by using Black
Crow Freckle and Bleaching
Cream. This wonderful skin
cream removes freckles, pimp-
les, blackheads and other
blemishes. AlSO' keeps hands
soft and white. Obtainable at
3/6 from all Chemists and
Stores or post free direct from
The Harley Pharmacy, 187a
Jeppe Street, Johannesburg.

T.C.

Ascol Trading Co.
(PTY.) LTD.

95A MARKET STREET
(OPP. EMPIRE BUILDINGS)

dOHANNESBURG

To Hawkers And
Shopkeepers

JU -JIT -sU. The secret of self-
defence. Entirely new, first to
be published in Africa, a com-
plete course of ten lessons with
beautiful illustrations will teach
you how to become master of
this fine art in the shortest
time. Price only £1. lOs. Od.
C.W.O. or C.O.D Write imme-
diately for your course and pro-
tect yourself against attack.
S.A. Institute of Selfdefence.
Box 2. Crecy. 191-x-28·6

_ REWARD £20
THIS REWARD is offered for the
return of a brief case and other
documents and a dictorel (a
dictating machine) which were
stolen from a car outside the
Princess Nursing Home. The
brief' case is marked "M.W."
and the contents have no com-
mercial value. the owner being
most anxious to recover them.
The case etc. can be returned
to the Advertisement Dept.,
Bantu World. No questions will
be asked. x-2-8

We are Stockists of:- * Trousers* Jackets * Shirts * Suits ** Scarves etc. etc.
Ladies wear:- * Costumes *

Skirts * Jeeps * Toppers etc .. etc.

DIRECT FROM FACTORY

WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY
Please write for Price List and

Samples.
T.C.

MAFURA LE LELTALO LA NTJA
EA LEOATLE!

Ha u a baUa u ts'oanetse ho reka
HO BAREKISI BA
NEPAHETSENG

NGOLLA HO:
AFRICAN COMMERCIAL

AGENCIES
P.O. BOX 3042, CAPE TOWN.

T.C.

The following sentences were
imposed in the Supreme Court
(Witwatersrand Local Division).
Johannesburg, in respect of Na-
tives during the week ending
July 25.

(1) Kaleb Camana, (2) Two-boy
Njati, (3) Ben Ndlovu and (4) Ka-
viela Vosa-aged 35, 25, 28 and 35
re :pectively: Housebreaking with
intent to steal and theft-Broke in-
to shop at Sophiatown during week-
end and removed large quantity
of furniture. Kaleb Camana sen-
tenced to 3 years with hard
labour and 6 strokes. Two-boy
Njati sentenced to 18 months with
hard labour and 6 strokes. Ben
Ndlovu· sentenced to 18 months
with hard labour and 6 strokes.
Kataviela Vosa sentenced to 3
years with hard labour and 6
strokes. Previous convictions-
Kaleb Camana-2 assault with in-
tent to do grievous bodily harm
and 1 possession of housebreaking
implements. Two-boy Njati-no
previous conviction. Ben Ndlovu
-no previous conviction. Kata-
viela Vosa-l ~housebreaking and
theft. and 1 theft.
Jacob Louw, 27 years of age:

Murder. Death sentence. No pre-
vious conviction
Florence Mof~keng. 46 years of

age: Theft. Sentenced to 3 years
and warned of the 'Indeterminate
Sentence.' Previous' convictions-
13 for thcft.

(1) Frans Morato and (2) Joseph
Mabutusa-aged 28 and 29 respec-
tively: Housebreaking and Theft.
Both declared habitual criminals.
Previous convictions-Frans Mo-
1'ato-3 hou sebreaking and theft.
Joseph Mabutusa-4 housebreak-
ing and theft.

Niziskaz Pat Sitole. 50 years of
age: Housebreaking and theft.
Declared a habitual criminal.
Previous convictions-12 for theft
robbery, 1 assault, etc. '
Martin Lali, 29 years of age:

Theft. Sentenced to 4 years with
hard labour. Previous convictions
-6 theft, rape.
Daniel Mokani, 25 years of age:

Housebreaking and theft. Sen-
tenced to 3 years with hard labour
and 6 strokes. Previous convic-
tions-6 theft, assault.
Gilford Booysen, 28 years of

age: Theft. Sentenced to 2 years
with hard labour. Previous con-
victions-5 theft.
Jim Tsanga, 20 years of age:

Culpable Homicide-killed com-
panion in gambling argument at
Alexandra Township. Sentenced
to 5 years with hard . labour . Pre-
vious convictions-2 assault with
intent to do grievous bodily harm.
1 robbery.
Josiah Dube, 24' years of age:

Theft-snatched purse from hand-
bag during rush hour in Jeppe
Street. Sentenced to 18 months
with hard labour and 5 strokes.
Previous convictions-5 theft. 1
impersonating Police.
lUakadini Ndlovu. 28 years of

age: Culpable Homicide-killed
fellow Zulu in compound at Ger-

kuy~~he:~~fel;~~~al~r 1'0: \fJ~o~e~;.~erwf[:u~~~\a~~~nc~~
January. 1D~2. I~lzuRl'J \'.i'n" 5 strokes. Previous conviction-
kasiduduzwa Qa. -Signed by 1 Housebreaking and Theft.
President L. B. SOMO., General Jeremiah Morali, 40 years of
Secretary, L_ LEBALLO. age: Culpable Homicide-bus con-

498-x-2-8 taining £180 from carricr of
_____________ cycle at Johannesburg. Sentenced

to 2 years with hard labour.
Previous convictions-l possession
of firearm, 1 theft.
Frans Kumalo, 19 years of age:

Culpable Homicide-stabbed man
with knife in drunken quarrel.
Sentenced to 6 months with hard
labour. No previous conviction.
Philip Moletsane, 19 years of

age: Culpable Homicide-bul con-
ductor pushed man off bus who
fell under wheels. Sentenced to
pay 'a fine of £30 or serve 3
months in gaol. No previous
conviction.
Chrisjan Poole, 36 years of age:

Theft of washing from line-
Wesldene. value £4;. Sentenced to
1 year with hard labour. Previous
convictions-6 for Theft 3 for
Assault with intent to do '''rievous
bodily harm. b

Albert Zungu, 25 years of age:
Housebreaking and Theft. St.ole
clothing from room of Native
woman at Germiston, value £15
Sentenced to 3 years with hard
labour and 5 strokes. Previous
convictions-7 for theft.
Piet Matlala, Housebreaking and

theft. Sentenced to 4 years with
hard labour and 6 strokes. Pre-
VIOUSconvictions-5 for Theft 1
for housebreaking and theft '
Daniel Makovase, Theft.' Sen-

tenced to 2 years with hard labour
Previous convtctions-ca theft:
assaul t.-SAPA.

MISCELLANEOUS
CASH BARGAINS

STANDARU SIZE Mens Hercules
and Phillips Cycles complete

_with dunlop roadster Tyres and
Tubes and Back peddle '.Perry"
Coaster Hub Hercules £10-19-11
Phillips £10-10-6-Ladies 10/
dearer. packing 10/- Extra
F.O.R. Brits. Send £2 deposit
with order. Balance C.O.D. See
the Bargains. In parts too-
front Axels 1/11. Gear Axels

2/11. Perry Axels 2/6. Cotter
pens 3d. each. Gears 48 and 32
13/6 and 14/6. Carriers Tub-
lars with spring top 6/11. Cycle
frames £1-19-11. Cycle fork
10/11. Gramophone Springs 6/
7/6 9/- and 10L6. (According to
Size): Etc. Etc. Please ask for
any article you require.
MAARMANS (PTY.) LTD.

BOX 26 BRITS, TVL.
x-16-8

AFRICAN DINGAKA
ASSOCIATION

368, Steven St., Lady
PRETORIA

MOHLOMPHEGI,

Selbourne,

Kataelo ya Pitso e e neng e ntse
kadi 21st May 1952 ya Dingaka
Mangaka a tsebisoa gore ma-
tshediso atlamiloe gore a diri-
soe. Go tshedisoa ngaka mosadi
Ie bana bangaka feela. Gohloko-
meloe gore matshediso ana a
direl aa direlang ka gore ngaka
e santshe tshelete ya matshediso
a kasake a sthedisoa,
Matshediso ga ngaka e hloka-

fetse ngaka engoe Ie engoe e
ncha 10/- Baeta-pele mancha
£1. O. O. Matwasana ancha 5/-.
Ke yona e e reng ga motho

a sanencha e bee gore ga a
tshedisoe. Re nyaka gore 0 a
utlwananang naeo a e rome Ie
kapele mono ofising. retla rno-
romela forno, 0 e tlatse 0 e 1'0-
mele mono ofising, kegona rna-
tshediso a gago atlang goloki-
sioa gore atle gowena moo rna-
tshediso a diroang kateng

Ga ngaka e hlokafetse rna-
tshediso a yon a ke £15. O. O.
Ga ngoana wa ngaka ahloka-

fetse matshediso ke £5. O. O.
Molao ona otla sebcdisoa go
bashoetsweng gotloga rna tho-
mong a January 1952.

BANUI\IANE,

Ngo kulayelwa kumhlangano
obukhona e ofisini mhlaka 21
May. 1952 ukuthi kuboshwe
amaduduzo ezinyanga. Wona
okududuza enye nenye inyanga
kanye nabantwana nomfazi we-
nyanga kuphela.
Umduduzo wenvanga uma efi-

le enye nenye inyanga ikhipha
10/-. Abahlalizihlalo bakhipha
1. O. O. Amatwasa akhipha 5/-.

Leyo mali uma ungavikhi-
phanga kawuna kududuzwa-ke.
Sifuna labo abazwanavo nalesi
senzo bathumele ngokushesha
Izirnal i zabo e ofisini. Sonithu-
mela amafomo nothi ningawa-
gcwalisa bese niwathumela e
ofisini. Ukuze amaduduzo enu
azoqutshwa ngemfanelo ya-
khona eqondile.
Uma ufelwe arnaduduzo avi

£15. O. O. Uma umntwana we-
nyanga efile arnaduduzo ayi
£5. O. O.

FOR SALE

CAR FOR SALE

BUICK SUPER DE LUXE 1940
model, good condition fo~ taxi
Can be seen at Seider's Moto;
Mart, 46, Eloff Street. J ohannes-
burg. x-2-8

BEAUTIFUL FARI\I FOR SALE
KLIPGAT No. 335. 2B. District
Pretoria. Tvl. Anyone who wants
a good Farm, 270 Morgen with
Mineral and Trading Rights.
With a house of 8 rooms. burnt
brick, iron roof, 2 tobacco sheds.
a rondeval and some out build-
ings. Lot of water and about
20 morgen under irrigation on
black soil and fine grazing for
cattle and sheep. Will like this
farm at £20 per morgen. The
farm is 13 miles from De Wildt
Station and west of Winterveld.
Three quarters of the farm is
fenced and a lot of pry land to
plough. First payment and
occupation £2,000 and the
balance to be paid in terms plus
5 per cent. per annum. Apply
to: J. P. Mogoai. 39. 2nd Avenue.
Alexandra Township. 687-x.2-8

FARMS AND PROPERTIES FOR
SALE. (1) Two Farms' Goede
Hoop and Goedverwatcht 2.344
Morgen at £10 per Morgen
Deposit of £30 or more for 10 to
50 Morgen, accepted. These
Farms are situated North-East
of Zoekmekaar and 14 miles
from Zoekmekaar Station. And
there' is a Railway Bus Service
running through these combined
Farms. There is also a School
and a Shop.

(2) A beautiful double Ervens'
situated 335 Central Street, just
off Fountain Str. New-Pieters-
burg. Measuring 358 sq. Roods
50 sq. yds. Combined. One erf
has a cottage and one out
building with 3 rooms. Rent
£11. 15. O. per month. All these
cost £995. Deposit £500. Instal-
ments can be arranged

(3) We are in possession of
many vacant stands and plots in
New-Pietersburg Township £85
Deposit or Less and £5. Mo'nthly
instalment accepted.

(4) If you own a vacant stand
or plot. Let us build on it for
you on our Monthly payment
plan. We are first-class Building
Contractors, rent Collectors and
Commission Agents. House-
Plans drawn to your satisfac-
tion.
Do not miss this opportunity.

Apply to:-Phalaborweni Estate
Agency, P /Bag 1350, 108 Church
Street, Pieters burg.

872-x-20-7

• •

JOHANNESBURGSUPREMECOURTSENTENCES

LEGAL NOTICES
SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF

MEETL~G
IN the matter betweon : ABE
CHAITOWITZ Plaintiff and
STEVEN PASHA Defendant
A meeting of Morgagees and of
all persons interested in the
undermentioned property will
be held before the Sheriff of
the Transvaal at-his office at
Pretoria on Monday, • the 11th
day ?f August, 1952 at 9.15 a.m.
precisely: for the purpose of
determining whether the said
property shall be SOld, and if so.
to seltle the conditions of sale
of such property nl.:-
Certain Lot 991, Millar Street,
Sophiatown, Johannesburg. .

E. J. WHITE.
SHERIFF OF THE TRANSVAAL
OFFICE OF THE SHERIFF OF .
THE TRANSVAAL,
PRETORIA.
25th July, 1952 x-2-8

KU SAI\I SITHOLE, ongaziwa la-
pho akhona ongibalekele ngo
November, 1946ngaphandle kwe-
sizathu Qaphelisa ukuthi mina
KERINA SITHOLE (uMa-Mte:
twa) ose Flat No. 303 Roxdale.
Houghton. uma ungabuyeli kirni-
no ngaphambl komhlaka 16 ku
August, 1952, ngizothatha inva-
thelo lokuqhawula umshado' 0-
sihlanganisjlo, x-9-8

How To Play Tennis
by Ralph Molele

• SERVICE expect the ball as the server
Service is the strongest of a I was "not ready". I

player's weapons. If you don't I It is a breach of the service
lose your service, you can't rule because the Rules of
lose the set. That is why the Lawn Tennis say: "The service
server is called the attacker, shall be delivered in the fol-
and the receive-defender. lowing manner. Immediately
And yet the majority of .play- before commencing to serve,
ers do not pay any particular the server shall stand with
care to this all-important both feet at rest behind the
aspect of the game. baseline, and within the ima-

The commonest fault seen ginery continuations of the
daily on the courts, is that of centre-mark and the sideline.
a player serving whilst walk- The server shall throughout
ing towards the baseline from the delivery of service, not
the back of the court. That is change his ,flosition by walking
a bad habit. and a breach of I or runrung .
the service rule. ----
It is a bad habit because (i)

there is no concentrations; (ii)
the server merely hits the ball
towards the service court with-
out any attempt to aim at a
particular spot; (iii) no power
can be put behind the ball
since the server is off balance;
and (iv) the receiver can
rightly ~laim that he did not

Volunteers
In Court

'(Continued from page 3)

did; but, apparently, the
prosecutor was not lnteres-
ted," he said •

A touching figure was Samuel
Makae, also a "defier." When
he was arrested on the night
of dune 26, 1952, all his
limbs were normal; at least
he walke:! about withou:
pain and needed no support
tor his legs. But sitting in
the well of the court-the
only accused person of tile
52 permitted to do so-he
was in great pain, having
suffered a broken leg in the
police cells.

At one stage in the morning,
court proceedings were dis-
turbed because the chief
witness objected to answer-
ing questions in any but the
language in which he gave
evidence at the start of the
case. There was an alterea-
tion involving magistrate,
prosecutor, counsel for ue-
fence and chief witness. The
magistrate adjourned court
pending the arrival of an
interpreter,

Clashes between magistrate
anti counsel for the defence
also added to interesting
sidelights in the proceedings;
but another interesting de-
velopment was the arrest of
people for passes outside the
court building. Women pre-
sent began yelling loudly
and for a short time before
they were expelled from the
vicinity of the court, their
voices drowned proceedings
in court.

Although driven away, they
hung around the corridor a
little way away and vowed
to remain there until pro-
ceedings came to an end.

-'Sekhukhuni."

for
RHEUMATISM
KIDNEY &

LIVER TROUBLBS
BLADDER

TAKl!l
BACONS POWDERS
A CERTAIN CURE FOR

(II HEADACHES
1/8 • Box-ANYWHERE

Two years ago, the late Mrs.
Victoria Nhleko, then Miss
Tshabalala, was married to
Mr. Thomas Nhleko. This im-
pressive study was taken on
the wedding day. See story on
page 10

Wemmer Sports Ground: On
Saturday Pimville Champions
beat Ladysmith Home Boys
4-1 in the finals of the Spe-
cial Cup. Rangers beat Mighty
Greens 3-2, Rangers played
a 2-2 draw with Ladysmith
Home Boys.

Sunday MatChes: Great
North played a 2-2 draw with
Natal Express. Green Point
Vultures were awarded points
for their match against Young
Saints who failed to turn up.

In a friendly game J.B.F.A,
beat Brakpan 6-2.

Mbala Wins O.F.S~Open Golf
C I t Gumbi. also a memb~r of theon es I ~ same Union. George Mathe of

Blo~mfontem finished second
• The Free State Open Golf I after a brilliant last round of
championship played on the 175, At the last hole George
Humewood golf course over 72 Iholed a chip shot from within
holes on July 13 -and 14 was 25 yards of the pin. This was
won by Mbata. The entry of easily his best shot of the day.
47 competitors included players The leading scores were:
from the Reef, Kimberley Mbata 328 G. Mathe 332, R.
Welkom, Bethlehem, Kroons~ Ditsebe 33~. P. Monyobo 338,
tad and, of course, Bloemfon- P. Davids 339, R. Phala 339, L.
tein. Khatide 340, D. Masigo 344, J.

Gumbi 345.
In spite of adverse weather, The Griqualand West Open

Mbata played WIth ~emark- Golf Championship will be
able consistency to wm the played at Kimberley on Au-
first tournament of his career. gust 31 and September 1 The
Throughout the championship. entry fee of £1-1 should be
Mb,!:a recovered well froI?! sent to: The Secretary, P.
dangerous .hazards: and hIS I Cader, Beaconsfield Location,
superb putting coupled with Kimberley. -R, Ditsebe.
a run of luck on those tricky
greens, gained Mbata the
much-coveted titel of "Free
State Open Champion."

Mbata is a member of the
Johannesburg Bantu Golf
Union. He took the title from

Mokhohlela
Vinegar e tsoakiloe mahe a

Iinots'i ka ho le kana e tla fe-
lisa ho khohlela ho soabisang
le ho thothometsa 0 u hloki-
sang boroko bosiu,

AMBROSIA
TEA

Hlokomela tse senyang:
ha e latsoehe ha monate feela,
crnpa e fetela pejana ha e
sebelisoa.

GOODWEAR CLOTHING
MANUFACTURERS

(PTY) LTD.
"Partons

Purifying Pills
have brought
health to me! "

says A.D.
These are the words of a
man who was once worried
about his health. Read
what Partons did for him

Tel 33-9468-12 Ferreira Street,
six doors from comer of 44,
Commissioner Street between
COMMISSIONER and FOX

STREET, JOHANNESBURG.
COME AND SEE- US FIRST

For Hawkers and Shopkeepers
Trousers, Shirts, Sports Coats
. Suits, ete.. '

Also' at
12, PRINCES AVENUE BENONI

PHONE 54-1051. T.C.

"Zonk"
Free Course
AI orl Hare.

Offers

In its August issue, "Zonk'
announces a birthday gift of
outstanding interest to all
students . who are taking
matriculation this year. This
gift IS a free University Course
at Fort Hare. Zonk will pay
from the beginning to the end
of the course and in addition
wil~ offer paid employment
during vacation in their office
to the winner.

This unique offer is open to
young. men and women. A
Committee from Fort Hare
which will include the
Principal, Professor Dent, will
make the selection. An im-
portant factor will be
character.

School principals will be
particularly interested in this
remarkable offer and can send
in applications either to Zonk
Publications, P.O. Box 9442
Johannesburg, or direct to th~
Principal of Fort Hare.

In this same issue of Zonk
a free nine months' course in
physical fitness is also
announced. The course has
been specially designed by an
expert and a cash prize is
offered for the man who
obtains the greatest .benefit
from the course.

Make this tasty pudding
for your family . . .

"HAJDU'
'lf'IIP plltldilJ,!

You will need
2 CUpSmilk, a little salt, 4 table.
spoons. of "Maizena", a little
marganne, and 3 tablespoons of
sugar, and some golden syrup
Mix the "'\Iaizena" with }~ cup
of cold milk, heat the rest with
the sugar, salt, and margarine.
then add the "Maizena." Hoii
for 5 minutes until it is thick
\\\'hen it is set, pour on the
golden syrup, brown sugar Or

jam.
"I suffered .
Ience I agonIes from Batu.
d .' was weak and I
es~re for work I hadazy, nofeelin ' . a full

blooi win~y stomach and my
I feel cl:.:n~id~' ~ut t<>-day
to work. I feel' am glad
Station Master h 80 well. The
now th bes ere saye I am

e t Worker."

Take Partons before you eo to
bed at night. While you aleep,
they make your blood strong and
pure. In the morning your bowel
18 .thoroughly cleaned. AU the
porsonous waste matter is re-
moved from your body and yOu
feel fresh and healthy and read)'
for the day •

Get Partons Purifying Pill.
from your store or Chemlat

50 Pills cost '/6
30 Pill. cost 1/.

Ask your store tor a packet or
"Maizena" and make sure thi ...
drawing is on the packet.

• • Sydney Mtimkulu
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, ~..,' (!}.)_ Children Describe A

Moving Mountain In The Sea
S_UBSCRIPTION RATES 13/- a
year. 6/6 for 6 months. 3/6 for 3
months. Write to: The BAN'J,'U
NEWS AGENCY LTD., P.O. Box
6663, Johannesburg.

Assaults

-Children and teachers from
three East Rand schools have
returned from a happy holiday
in Durban. The schools are
Springs and Brakpan Roman
Catholic Schools. and the
Stirtonville Public Senior
School under Mr. J. Mokhotla-
ne. After visiting Mariannhill
the touring party returned to
Johannesburg by train on July
21. The East Rand students
were accompanied by the
following teachers: Messrs. B.
C. Mangaba, B. C. Molefe, Max
Mapara, R. Wilkinson, A.
Moloi. B. Nxatheleni, Motlame-
Ie, Molefe, J. Ncakeni. Misses
S. Mabaso, C. Mankai, G.
Molopyane. C. S. Monarnetsi
and Mrs. J. Mohapi, Mrs. G.
Mohapi, parents. Messrs. N.
Makholo, Maseko and G.
Ngwaxaxa also accompanied
the children numbering 145.
Our reporter who visited
Durban recently, says that the
Transvaal pupils spent nearly
everyday of their stay at the
beach bathing.
The iast batch of children

and teachers to return from an
educational tour this season
arrived back in Johannesburg
on Saturday evening. This was
the St. Alban's Anglican
School of Benoni under Mr. 1.
Makau, principal and the
Sophiatown Anglican Mission
School under the grey-haired
principal Mr. 1. H. Magang,
The party included 108 child-
ren and 21 teachers. This group

left Johannesburg for Cape
Town on July 8. where they
visited the Edinburgh Castle,
which the children described
as a moving mountain in the
sea. In the Peninsula city the
children staged concerts and
sang for leading Navy Officers.
It was a pleasant stay with
many enjoyable ·surprises. The
return trip was via Mossel Bay,
George and Port Elizabeth. In
an interview with The Bantu
World, Mr. B. Matshaya, tennis
star of the East Rand and
schoolmaster by profession.
said, "I would like to thank all
our European and Non-Euro-
pean friends for the donations
given to the principal of st.
Alban's School." The teachers
who accompanied the children
were-Benoni: Messrs. 1. Ma-
kau, W. Diseko, M. Masekoa-
meng, J. D. Nkosi, B. Matshaya,
B. Ferdinald, P. Monyai,
Monnakgotla; Sophiatown: 1.
H. Magang, S. Pilane, P. Ma-
kue, J. Pretorius, J. Oliphant,
C. Malebo and Mrs. M. Matla-
ku.

A Modern Suitor

Our Interests
Are Interwoven
. In a pamphlet recently pub-
lished by the South African
Bureau on Racial Affairs, total
apartheid is advocated. Our
readers will probably know
that one of the founders of
SABRA is the Secretary for
Native Affairs, Dr. W. W. M.
Eiselen.
In 1948 the present govern-

ment successfully came into
pow~r by fighting the teneral
election on the issue of apart-
held, but how much lpartheid
has been put into real prac-
tice it is difficult to mak ~ out.

Perhaps the only places
where it has, during the last
four years, been applied effec-
tively, is railways. Apart from
this little has been done.
In . African townships, we

still Iive side by side with the
Europeans who act as superin-
tendents of the locations, doc-
tors in clinics and sanitary
mspectors. If apartheid were
to be applied fully, then what
we •would like to have seen
during the last four years was
replacement of European
superintendents of locations
by Africans; also the replace-
ment of European ticket
examiners by Africans in Afri-
can coaches; likewise in all
government departments serv-
ing Africans.

Speaking after his appoint-
ment as Secretary for Native
Affairs, Dr. Eiselen told the
Ciskeian General Council that
he envisaged a day when AfrI-
cans will be appointed inspec-
tors of schools in their own
areas. This was said some
years back now, but all that
the African can do in schools
is to become Supervisor in the
Transvaal and a Departmental
Visiting Teacher in the Cape
Province. When will an Afri-
can be appointed a full inspec-
tor of schools in his own area
among his own people? That
is total, and not partial apart-
heid.
Even.dn the Native Affairs

Department, a Department
where total apartheid should
have been applied first, we
still find few Africans holding
key positions. Indeed even the
number of those holding first
grade positions, particularly
m the urban areas, is negli-
gible.

One danger of total apart-
heid would be to divide the
people into ethnic groups,
though we fail to. see how this
can be done in the cities where
various groups have learnt to
live side by side for many
years. The question is, can
total apartheid be applied and
how?

At present, certainly, there Johannes Nhlapo. city; Jacob
can be no total apartheid; for Makhwenkwe, Sophiatown ; Joseph
one thing great sacrifices will Ponela, Westcrn Native Township;
have to be made on the part Ben Ndamane, city; Alfred Machi-
of even those who voted the nga , Germiston; Jackson Tsome,

KUpspruit; James Mswane, Ale-
present government into pow- xandra; John Ntuli. city; Johan-
er. It is hard to imagine that nes Oliphant, Kliptown; Mojapela
they will give up some of the Sebatana. city; Ernest Zungo. Mo-
fertile land or homes which roka; Alfred Nyembe, Alexandra.
they have inherited from their Accidents: Phineas Matshela . .Je-
forebears. ppe Hostel; Petros Nkal imerig ;

No matter which way it is Stephen Kgalenyane.
defined, the policy of auart- Admitted to the Coronation Hos.
heid is unreal and unworkable pital were the following assault
in the light of the age-old set- victims:
Up of life in this country. Solly Mathys. Noordgesig ;

The interests of both white Charlie Malalasi; Emily Kumalo,
d 1 Sophiatown.

an back are interwoven; lilly Accidents: Dorah Mogorosi. May
attempt to interfere with this fair; Motshabi Khubilc. New-
web of interests can spell no- clare; Jeffrey Peterson, Corona-
thing but complete disaster. tionville; Nelson Simelane New-
Such disaster will not so much clare; Joseph Dlarnini, Newclare,
affect the African who, al- Reported from the Alexandra
though anxious to develop and Township Clinic were:
contribute his share all-round Miriam Sihokone. -referred to
in the country's progress. has Edenvale Hospital; Timothy Mthe-
comparatively little to lose, thwa, W. Maquki, Miriam Mbatha,
but rather the ruling section Hockey Jansen. Asciline Nkosi,
whose whole economic live li- George Mhlongo. Jackson Lekotho
hood rests upon the black man (Mountalnvlew) , Alfred Nyabe,
We believe that there is ~ Hendrik Lepile, Alec William Zu-

peaceful means of devel p- lu (Illovo), Paul Aapies, Pet~us
f. ? /.Ndebele, James Maswangayi Vm-

ment or all in South Africa cent Mahule and Patrick L'ehabe
and we propose later to say -all referred to the Johannesburg
more about it. Non-European Hospital.

Sekhukhuui
Volunteers

A sage once made the not-
able observation that some
people are born great, some
achieve greatness, and others
have greatness thrust upon
them.
The process can work in

reverse, with a vengeance as
it did when my young friend
with the unusual name of
Noos had insignificance thrust
upon him.

Well it all came about this
way-Noos was a bright spark
of a student attending school
at one of the Institutions in
the Bechuanaland border,
Vryburg area. It so happened
that he took un music in his
spare time, and-his choice was
trumpet-playing. When after
a few months of oractice he
could play an assortment of
simple short airs, Noos deve-
loped the disease that causes
strained relations and broken
iriendships-swelled head. To
my amazement one day he
told me, or rather .. announced
that he was going to get
married to the Chief's daught-
er, the beautiful Maoula.

Chief Kgolo ruled- a large
reserve close by the school
across the border. "What'?
said I, "you Noos a commoner,
you must be dreaming. To
start with, where's your herd
of cattle for lobola?" "Cattle
be blowed' exploded Noos
"I can play the t"umpet, and
what more can a damsel
desire from a modern young
man" Those people don't
happen to be modern, I
suggested, only to receive the
dry retort "Jv's laaf toppie".
However it did not take

Noos many days to decide to
go in person to broach the

On September 1, 1949, the delicate subject of suing for
residents of the western areas Mapula's hand to the Chief's
of Johannesburg boycotted Councillors at the great Kgo-
the Johannesburg City Council tla on the grounds of being a
Tram Service. On that day an master trumpeter, little know-
innocent young African was ing that the sly old chief was

It is even more disgusting statemanship, continues with shot dead. well versed in matters
that such an allegation is his vicious and misleading pro- Th I musical. because the tribe
made by someone in his cap a- paganda. e peop e subscribed for
city as the Editor of a so-called his funeral expenses. It would possessed a complete brass

In this vain attempt tc dis- appear that the band (Diphala) - for state
Bantu National Newspaper. r~pt African unity, he mali- Is The W.N.T. supervision of occassions,

Had Mr. Thema made such ciously dubs the A.N.C. Com- Vigilance the subscrip- Briefly, Noos was given a
reference to our leaders in his munist. Still Existing? tions and fu- date on which to go to the
political speech at Payneville, 1 Kgotla tit th Chi ef

d fIt is interesting to note that nera arrange- 0 P ay 0 e 1we would forgive an orget, h ments were by before anything could be dis-
But when such an allegation t e trouble all started after the Vigilance Committee of cussed with him. He was in-
is uttered as a solemn warn- the Tvl. presidential election Western Native Township structed to present himself
ing' to the world, we are com- when Mr. Marks beat him. headed by its chairman. no later than 6 a.rn, on the

11 d t 1 d th t th From that time on Mr. Thema f t f 1 dpe e 0 conc u e a ere has been up in arms. The people were told on the a e u ay,
can be no other betrayer of day of the funeral and at sub- To me the arrangement
the African people. Just how Mr. The m a sequent meetings in the com- sounded a bit suspicious-not

This same "shrewed African imagines his liberty will come munity hall that after paying so to Noos. On the eve of the
statesman" has repeatedly told about, we are unable to funeral expenses there was a event he was in high spirits,
us of African exploitation by farthom. balance of between £25 and busying himself with cleaning
the Indians, the A.N.C. becom- In the light of such beha- £30 which would be used for and polishing his trumpet. He
ing an international organisa- viour we are, today, more en- the purpose of' erecting a could hardly sleep with ex-
tion, his determination to in- titled than at any other time tombstone to the memory of citement.
stil nationalism in the minds to know Mr. Therna's policy this tram fare boycott victim. He was un at 5 a.rn, on the
of the African people. and so and how he prQposes to set and that the public should appointed day, bubbling over
on. the Africans on the road to hold themselves in readiness with confidence. dressed in his

But what surprises us is that nationalism and finally to Ii- to subscribe something more. Z?ot suit. bright yellow tie.
when the Indians are joining beration. Let us know lest we should it become necessary in bitter-coloured socks, and his
hands with us in our struggle think and 'conclude that he is about a year or so. bat~ersby hat pulled on at the
for liberation. the A.N.C. be- not with us. rakish .angle of 45 degrees, I
comes a real and living orga-I Will Mr. Thema and his hCanV' B:nyone tell ~v~ether I saw hlm. across the .border
.. d Af . t d li f rth t e igilance Committee IS trumpet in hand heading for

~llsatlO~ an . ncan.s s an - c ique u e.r note tha~ the I still in existence? What has the Chief's kgotla, I
rng sohdly behll;d th~lr chosen IA~ncans, unlike the National- happened to this fine sugges- We shall see how he fared
1 cad e r s=-nationalism - Mr. mmded bloc, have come to Han or the money? n t k
Thema. instead of showing re rlise that their pleas are like -"Enquirer." JI)~""""~""-- ex wee '. -Ubique 'iiiiiiiiiiii.iiC;ii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

Impatient crowds of men and
women milled around court
entrances barred against
them; like the proverblal
early bird, some had arrived
long before the main doors
of this massive palace of jus-
tice were flung open to the
public. Limited space in the
courtroom. permitted about
60 persons only to hear pro-
ceedings in which 52 men
appeared before a Johannes-
burg magistrate on a charge
of contravening the curfew
regulations.

These men were arrested on
June 26, 1952, about twenty-
five minutes after the curfew
deadline; hence almost a
month after their arrest, or
after having spent a month
remanded in the police cells,
they came up last week be-
fore the magistrate.

Their leader, Flag Boshilo, was
at first the sole person in the
dock; at the instance of his
defence counsel, he was al-
lowed to sit and watch pro-
ceedings-that is, the drama
of the man who arrested him
struggling to hold his own
against the barrrage of ques-
tions fired at him by defend-
ing counsel.

Boshilo, cool and unconcerned
with hii own plight-fixed
his eye on the chief police
witness battling to answer
tricky questions fired in rapid
succession. In court you have

COURT
ROUNDUP

Rev. N.J. Mokoatle
A dramatic touch attended

a case in which a European
complainant, supported in
evidence by an A.~"rican wo-
man, figured in the J ohannes-
burg Magistrate's Court last
week; she had brought a
charge of theft against a young
African woman whom she
accused of stealing a watch.
Not even Connie, dressed in

a black yellow stripped jeep-
coat, brown beret and green
frock expected her stay in the
dod to end so abruptly. She
had the 'jitters,' of course,
probably because she had
never stood in the accused
person's dock before. or be-
cause of the chilly wintry
atmosphere in court.
Th6! European woman told

court how she had noticed her
gold watch valued, as she said,
at £30, missing. She could not
remember the actual date on
which the watch disappeared,
nor did she know the name or
make of the watch.
She told the crown that she

knew the accused who had
often been to her room. The
next witness. an African W.)-
man, recalled seeing the accu-
sed at Newclare; the accused
was wearing a gold watch
which she suspected to have
been that of the European
woman.
lt is the conflicting evidence

the fact also that both wit-
nesses admitted that other
similar watches could be pro-
duced, among other reasons,
which influenced the decision
leading to Connie's immediate
acquittal.

With a bright smile as she
left the dock to freedom
Connie waved to her relations
in the court gallery. They in
turn, once out of the court
room, congratulated csunsel
on the brilliant defence put
up for Connie.
In contrast to rapid proce-

dure in the lower courts. a
case in which four youths
appeared on a charge of rape
dragged on all morning; every-
body concerned with the case
-the judge, assessors, prose-
cutor, witnesses, accused and
interpreter-took their time
painstaking, over every bit of
evidence. And so the accused,
conducting their own defence,
could not complain of having
been rushed in the supreme
court. ~ifting the evidence,
the crown acquitted the youth"
one by one, leaving only a six-
teen year-old standing alone in
the deck. He pleaded guilty,
but asked for mercy.
The judge paused a moment,

and then decided to postpone
sentence to the following
week.

Returns From
England

Rev. Nathaniel J. Mokoatle
of the Anglican church, Roo-
depoort location was feted at
a reception in his honour last
Sunday. Mr. Mokoatle has re-
cently arrived from England
where he represented the Dio-
cese of Johannesburg at the
250th anniversary celebrations
of the Society for Propagation
of the Gospel, attended by
delegates from all parts of the
world.

At his reception on Sunday,
Rev. Mokoatle was welcomed
back to his flock by a number
of church and location repre-
sentatives. The reception was
also attended by members of
other local churches some of
whom came from as far as
Boksburg, where Rev. Mokoa-
tIe was stationed before com-
ing to Roodepoort.
Among those present at this

reception was his father from
Matatiele, Mr. John Mokoatle,
a well-known farmer in Sibis
location, Lehlohonono.

Accidents And

Victims of assaults and accidents
admitted to the Baragwanath Hos-
pital. Johanuesburg, during the
past week-end included:

a voice in the wilderness. With
them patience has ceased to
be a virtue; action is the last
resort. Just to hope for libera-
tion at a date that will never
come is sheer lunacy.

-5. L. Molokeng,WHEN THE EYES OF THE WHOLE OF AFRICA AND
THE OUTSIDE WORLD ARE FOCUSSED ON THE CAM-
PAIGN, DELIBERATED BY, OUR NATIONAL ORGANISA-
TION, AGAINST UNJUST AND OPPRESSIVE LAWS IT IS
VERY DISGUSTING AND DISTRESS~ TO HEAR REFER-
ENCE BEING MADE TO LEADERS OF THIS ORGANISA-
TION AS "MEN AND WOMEN OF THE MARRIAN SCHOOL
OF THOUGHT.

*

Sees The
III Court-

to keep your wits about you;
evidence you make must be
well-reasoned and accurate.
Even this representative of
the law had to be careful
what he said.

At the time of arresting these
men, he may little have
known that questions such as
were put to him by counsel
gifted with a penetrating
legal mind, would seek
searching answers from him;
but there he was faced with
questions seeking to know
the number of men under
his command when he order-
ed the arrest of these "de-
fiers;" he had to say how they
were armed and why they I
were so armed in the face of
evidence before court.

Flag, leader of the men in
court, seemed amused at the
difficulties the chief witness
betrayed in court under
cross-examination. Not only
Flag, but also other persons
in court found this drama at
times amusing; there were
giggles and nodding between
one person and another.

An interesting sidelight was
afforded by an Indian spec-
tator. For a time he stood in
the well of the court crowd-
ed with other spectators.
Tired perhaps of standing
all morning listening to this
interesting cross- examlna-
tion, he looked around and
pal:ed quietly into the Euro-
pean section on the court
gallery and took a seat!

There is apartheid in so far as
~atii1g arrangement for
spectator:; is concerned III
this court. In fact this apart-
heid came into being long
before the term became
familiar after 1948.

For a time there was tense ex-
pectation in court over this
Indian's bold action. Many
who saw him thought that
he was breaking court apart-
heid. His lone presence in
that section made him most
conspicuous; but the man
seemed cool and quiet about
things. A uniformeli court
orderly then walke!:! up and
whispered something to him.
After a quiet exchange of
words the court orderly
walked up to the prosecutor
seated in his chair and listen-
ing to the proceedings.

The court orderly then walked
to his place in court after
saying something to the pro-
secutor. All eyes then rested
on the prosecutor, probably
with the expectation that he
would interrupt proceedings
and order the arrest of the
man in the "wrong" section
of court.

NothIng untoward happened
however, and throughout the
entire procedings in the mor-
ning, the lone Indian iri the
European gallery was left to
his peace which he seemed
very much to enjoy. Latel'
lie told some peonle that he
had refused to obey orders
to move out of the gallery.
"I told the orderly that there
was no other seating accom-
modation available. In fact
when he insisted, I ordered
him to report the matter to
the prosecutor, which he

(Continued on page 2)

Preschers
This Sunday.

Bantu Broadcast Programme:
Rev. de Klerk of the Dutch
Reformed Church.
Rev. Bud Mtetwa, Bantu

Methodist Church. Klerksdorp
Circuit, opens a Revival Ser-
vice of the Young Men's Prayer
Union at Orkney Location at
10 a.m.

HAWKERS-SHOPKEEPERS

lVIAXLY
AGENCIES

INVITE YOU TO VISIT THEM
AT 50A MARKET ST.,

JOHANNESBURG.•For those who cannot call, a
Postal Order will secure a pair of
trousers, a new suit or ladies
costume in any colour or design.

Trousers-29/3
Suits-95/-
Ladies

Costumes-79/6
All prices are factory prices so
you get good value for your money
DOS'T DELAY-CALL OR WRITE

TOOAY

A Top New Hit! Hear I~Today!

AFC 120 /
Dorothy Masuka I Pambi Kwake

Ben t~~waba (Shenandoah Waltz)

More popular
than ever

the Star of Stars
DOROTHY
MASUKA

AFC 1091 Ndizul' e~ol1
Kune MUSIC

AFC 110 l·sltandwa sami
Masnka Boogie

,'Fe 115/ Suka Lapa
BazaH Bamf

'Fe 116/ Sandi shiya
Ndiya Kutanda

Alpheus N'kosie And His Guitar
'AFC 117 AFC 118 AFC 119

Lizzy
U Nobuhlalu

uthando Luphelile
180no Saml Nguwena

Oh 'Ngane
o Tsot~i

ZULU
JIVE IThe Novajo \ AFC

Brothers 122 ,::;:OSidi
SOTHO I Tshwatla .\ BZ 54 IMakhaola

CONCERTINA Makala F'itase

NYASA I The Angonl \ BZ 71 I Ndl Pita
NYANJA Highlands Club Kumotze

Kumftembo

GUITAR I Pleterm'tzburg 1 HZ 1 1 Ntakamfene
JIVE Guitar Players O'l\lachise

I Intshebe ka I .
ZULU Carlisle St. RZ 75 I Fish and Chips

COMEDY (Manager: Isketi se
S. Phungula). Newlook

For free Troubadour catalogues write P.O. Box 1225,Johannesburg
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KOOAK (SOUTH AFRICA) LIMITED. CAPE TOWN. JORANNESBURG. OURBAN

, Kodak' is a rCfistered trade-mark

THEY ARE THE IDEAL METHOD OF INVESTING SA VTNG.::;

[<'ORTHE PURPOSE OF INCREASING YOUR INCOME ANI)

IMPROVING YOUR STANDARD OF LIVING

Interest is payable half-yearly on 30th June and 31st Decembe»
at the followuig r&tt;;.-

2 years at 8 per cent per annum

4 years at 9 per cent. per annum

5 years at 10 per cent. per annum

OBTAINABLE IN UNITS OF £100

TRANSFERABLE BY REGISTRATION AND NOT

SUBJECT TO CAPITAL DEPRECIATION OR

FLUCTUATION

Full information and Application forms obtainable from the
Approved Agents:-

MESSRS. CO-ORDINATED INVESTMENT SERVICES
(PTY) LTD.,

P.O. Box 8515 and 8143 --- Telephone: 33-9376
dOHANI'JESBURG.

comes the
heetah

...~ ."

MADE BY

IN SOUTH AFRICA'S LARGEST CYCLE FACTORY
To be seated in the saddle of the "Flying Cheetah" is to knowthe thri~ of
riding the speediestvrnost perfectlybalanced sports cyclero~ could.possibly
possess. Here is a cycle you'll bc'proud to own ... a striking achievement
in precisionconstruction... light yet sturdy. No wonder cycle ~:!thuslast3
everywhere will exclaim "Here comes the Flying Cheetah. Sold
by all leadingdealers.

SPARE PARTS. Under this trade mark, bicycle components

@ will shortly be produced at the factory of Hercules and
Phillips C.ycles (South Africa) Limited, Springs, Transvaal,
for sale as spares for Hercules cycles. Look for this trade
mark when ordering spares from your dealer.

WORLD-FAMOUS CYCLES WITH RECORD SALES •

HERCULES & PHILLIPS CYCLES (SOUTH AFRICA) LTD., SPRINGS, TRANSVAAL
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YOU RUB;;;AND YOUR

GOES AWAYI
Cure Your Chest, Throat, and Nlse
With This Good, Strong Medicine

COL

fj;2S'ij
/ IE:..".

NEW TIN
only lOd BigJar 3/-

• VILJOENSKROON: Le se
ntse le tseba litaba tsa teng tsa
rona, mona ha Rammulotsi. Ka
li 19 July re ne re na Ie rna-
uyalo a: mabeli re theosa rc
nyclosa, le manyalo ana eitse
moo re ntseng re lutse, re-ja
re hlaba khobe ka 'mutloa na-
ko c ne ele 7.30 p.m. re bona
c se ele Ie phahla-phahla, ho
tsoa ka rnatlung, bana le bo
ntata bona ha ke tsoa le nna
ke utloa holla li phala setera-
teng, kanthe ke Ii Band tsa Mr.
Thekiso oa Potchefstroom.
Hape ha re ntse re shebile

re bona ho fihla lorry tse peli
tsa Mr. G. Mlangeni oa Klerks-
dorp, ele Mashangani ka nako
ea 8 n.m, ea eba ssmphetc keo-
Iete ho ea Holong.
Rc bile le mokete 0 moholo

kerekeng en A.M.E. ka Ii 20 tsa
.)ulv. Mosbcetsi 0 nc 0 tsamai-
30a' ke moruti oa sebaka. Rev.
A. N. Mareka, a tlatsoa ke Rev.
R. Mofomba, oa Ethiopian
Church, le Moevangeli E. Ra-
mceti, Congregational Church,
Ie Moevangeli J. Mazakaza, oa
Apostolic Church.
E mong moeti oa rona e n.e

P. le Bro. 5, Shabalala, oa Afri-
can Presbyterian Church. Ea
eba mosebetsi 0 moholo. Re
leboha Church Choir ea Bro.
Mpiti ka mosebetsi oa eona. Re
leboha le batsoali ba bana.
Khotso bana ba Moshoeshoc.

, --S, P, N. Kometsi

• MAKELEKETLA: Baby!! I

Joalo ho qalehile e 'ngoc, nva-
kanvaka. Likoare tsa likereke.
ka mefuta ea tsona. (Inter-
denominational Church choirs)
li qabane. Li tseka lebekere,
mfo. (trophy). Ke utloa hore
ke Methodist C. Choir ea Mo-
nghali Nthongoa, rcela e tsa-
rnaisoa ke Monghali Moholo.
M Presbyterian Church ka

Monghali J. Khoabane. Ea
Congregational Church ka Mo-
nghali Evang. Touto. Ea D. R.
Church ka Donny. Li tla ko-
pan a ka Labohlano 1 August
mokhoabong 'me e sonang se-
kaja . .

Re bona marina a lphlte
matla mona. Mesuoe te me-
suoetsana a se a tla khutla
no tla sebetsa.
"American boy" e leng Mr.

Mathobisa le eena 0 ntse a
tsoe11a kantle ka football.

-Mora Mangope

oa hac Magdalina Mahanke .
Re tuloa here ka baka la ho
se phcle han tle ha Morena e
moholo mokete 0 mona oa
"khopotso" ea Mofu Morena
Mopeli ha 0 ea ka oa e-ba teng.
Ho ile ha etsoa ts'ebeletso
Iecla. Ke moruti oa Fora
Strumfell ba thusana le moru-
ti Mopeli, N. C. ea Witzieshoek
Ie eona c le teng le mafuma-
hali a bona. --Z, .I, Moteka

• KAFFER RIVIER: Re sa
phela mona Kaffer .Rivier.
Re bona lipapali tsa likolo Ii
ntse li tsoela pele ka matla.
Maoba ke ha ho bapala

Austenspos le Berlin Mission
School. mona haeso. Ka ha ba
ne ba ts'oanetse ho tla ka
lorry. Ra sheba-mahlo a ba a
batl a a e-ba bohloko.
Eitse hola ba Iihla, Ha fihla

ha bapala ba rona pele au ba
itsamaela feela ka ba ka bona
eka ha ba utloe hore ba ba-
pala,

Ka-mahlaba-hlaba a be
a setse a sa eme motho e
motelele e leng mosuoe G.
N. Phuliagae.
Banana ba Berlin--4 ba Aus-

tenspos 2. Bashanyana ba Kaf-
fer-Rivier 1 Ie ba Austenspos
1. Mantsiboea ea e-ba mokete
oa pina. Ho kile ha e-ba Bazaar
mona Rechard Daneal School
ba kereke ba fumana £23-9-3.
Le mane ha ntate Mokobe oa
The Hall morali oa hae ke
eena ea ileng a nyaloa hona
khceling e tsoa fela. Re bona
le likolo le tsona li sa koetsoe.
Ma-Tichere le ban a ba sa

phomotse. Ba likolo tse kholo
le bona ba fihlile. Re ka bole-
la G. A D. Tsoai, P. Moluka,
E. Tsoai le M. Mokolu oa
Grootplaas. -- Oa Teng.

• T1.ANEEN: Ka mokibelo
wa di 19 July Tzaneen Callies
e-be ile go raloka kgwele ya
maoto Messina. Go ile gwa tha-
bisha kudu ka maatla, Mes-
sina e ile ya nyats'a Tzaneen
Callies ka tebelelo ya mahlo.

Ya re ge bathomo ka hwets'a
go le bothata kudu. Messina
ya makala kudu, hlopha sa
(2nd team) seile sa raloka
3--0. Ga hlolwa di Callies se-
hlopha sa 1st. team se ile sa
raloka 6--2.

Ge e thoma go chaya batho
ba Messina ba ile ba dumedi-
sha sehlopha sa di Callies ka
diatla, bare ke lena ba ma-
thomo go hlolwa ka 6--2.
Callies e tsoshits'e motsewa

Tzaneen ka thoko ya kgwele
ya mao to, Ie gona ke sehlopha
se se bushang ka fane thoko
ya bohl'aba ts'ats'i. Le ya kgo-
pelwa metsoalle gore Ie etele
sehlopha se sa di Callies adress
ke N. A Department, Tzaneen.

-- A. D. Rakgoale,

• MARAPYANE: Mona re
bona tlala Ie lenyora, malwe-;,
tse, Ie go Swa ga batho. Ba~i~
leng baetela Gauteng ke Mr.
F. Sehoole Ie Mr. J. Masoabi.
Yo kileng a eba monu ke Mr.
C. D. Rabotho 0 itapisa ka go
batla tiragaloo ya Bakgatla
ba Mots'sha 0 thusiwa ke F.
Sehoole Ie J. Masoabi. Mr. M.
Madileng 0 nyalane Ie Miss D.
Moima.
Mr. J. J. Maboa yo nyetseng

Paulina Madileng 0 isitse mo-
sadi kwa gae Middelfonte'in
gore a yo bonwa ke batswadi.
Mr. J. R. Leso 0 leboga ba

thusitseng polokong ya malo-
meage, Mr. J. R. Kutu yo fa-
letseng kwa Bultfontein 472
kadi 28-4-52 a bolokoa ka di
29-4-52. Monnamogol0 0 fele-
tlogetse bana ba 4. Morwa Ie
seroka, Ie J. R. Leso. Kgotha-
tso ya Mr. J. R. Leso ya tlhaga
ka buka ya Yob 17. temana 14
sefela sa 110. Monnamogol0 0
geditswe ke bathu ba 248.
Mosebetsi wa phitlho wa

tshwarwa ke Mr. Masango, Ra-
Tseo ke tsa Tshwane'a Mame-
Ie ngwana wa mohu Nicode-
mus Ramasodi. Ba bararo ba,
ke letsatsi Ie Ie lengwe Ia di
dikgaitsedi.
20-7-52. -- F. M. Sehoole.

• PIETERSBURG: African
National Congress (Pieters-
burg Branch). E bile Ie Ma-
thsidisho, a gadi ea sechaba
sa ga Mamabolo eleng Mola-
tela L. Mamabolo, ka di 6 July
1952 loapeng la mohu kowa
Spitzkop. Re ile ra amogeloa
ke Ezekiel Nyama.
Morena E. Nyama a begela

sechaba sa Mamabolo gore ba-
nna ba Polokoane ke ba, ba re-
rilego go tla thsidisha Kgadi,
a ba bitsa ka maina; Rev. C.
Sehlapelo. 1. Leg, Chile, Tim
Ramohlola, P. Golding. Modiro
oa bula ke Rev, Ph. Mamabo-
10 ka sefela sa Sione 268 Bu-
ka 2 Bakor. 1--3 Ie ka thapelo.
Rev. C. Sehlapelo a rera ka
buka ea Isaih 56. Rev. Tim Ma-
mabolo a rera ka buka ea Job
39--9. Mr. 1. Leg Chidi a rera
ka buka ea Baefese 5--1.
Sechaba sa thoma go ntsa di-

mpho. AN.C. Pietersburg
Branch ,£:2: AN.C., Mamabolo
Location £1; AN.C., Farmers
P.O. Leshoane 5s. Leshoane
Mission, 5s. 6d: Donhill Mission
lOs.; Presbyterian Church, 5s.;
Congregation Church, 5s.;
Apostolic Faith Mission, 5s.;
Motoana oa Morupu 2s. 6d.;
Motoana oa Thoare lIs. 3d.
Chalete ea batho ka ntle Ie
makala 1. l1s. Chalete ka moka
ke £7. Os. 3d.
Goa leboga Morena Mapodu

Mamabolo a leboga batho ba
rerilego modiro 0 oa Mathsi-

· disho, a leboga Bareri ba kgo-
thaditsego ba bo mohu ka ma-
ntsu a rna botse. A leboga ba-
tho kamoka ba ntsetsego di
mpho tsa bona Ie ba ba senya-
getsego ke di chalete ta mae-
to a go tIa fa mathsidishong.
Modiro oa tsoalela ke Rev. P
Rakoma ka thapelo.

Oalena Vice Secretary Jim
Ramohlola.

tt WORKS 2 WAYS

WHEN you have a bad cold, just
rub some Vicks VapoRub on your
chest, throat and back before you
go to sleep at night.
RIGHT AWAY this strong salve
gives you a good, warm feeling in
your chest. The medicine works
through your skin and drives out
the cold from your body,
AT THE SAME TIME, you breathe
in a good, strong smell from this
medicine. This smell is strong med-
.cine for the cold in your nose and

ICKSVAPoRuB

throat. At once your nose
clear. Your throat feels good. and
your coughing stops,
DURING THE NIGHT, VapoRub
keeps right on fighting the cold in
your nose, throat and chest all at
the same time, Next morning, your
cold is betterl Try it!
ALSO GOOD FOR Headaches,
Simple Burns, Tired Feet, Sore
Muscles, Insect Bites, Bruises, etc.

STORK ON BREAD IS 'GOOD FOOD

ACHES-
AN"

'PAINS

Here's the

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
to kill the

PAIN-
in seconds!

Ereryone knows that SLOAN'S LINIMENT
quickly relieves their aches and pains.
After hard work or tough exercise just
dab on SLOAN'S and feel the healing heat
soak deep down to ease weary joints and
muscles. SLOAN'S is wonderful for BAC:K-
ACHE; STIFF, TIRED MUSCLES; CHEST
PAINS; SPRAINED WRIST; STIFF NECK;
SWOI.l.EN FEET and all muscular aches
and pains. Buy a bottle to.day I

Price in South Africa 25. Od.

SLOAN'S
KILLS PAIN

• • • in seconds!

because it contains ..•
.. VITAMIN D

for strong bones,

.. MILK
food for growing children

.. VITAMIN A
to keep illness away

.. FATS
for energy

THE BEST PORTABLE

GRAMOPHONES
can now be obtained from us on

rerms of 20/- per month

Write to us and ask for
Gramophone price list and full

particulars,

DEACON & CO.
P.O. Box 2934--Cape Town.

RED DULL

• WITZIESHOEK: Ka la 13
July phutheho ea Presbyterian
Church of Africa e ile ea fu-
tuha ho ea mane Harrismith
moo kopano ea baruti e neng
(. phuthehile teng.
Khele monate 0 kalo ke 0 ke

kcngoa lebaloa. Re bond" pula
ho lena la lithaba e neleng
matsatsi a mararo. Balemi ba
thabile hobane ba tIn phethola
masimo a bona Ie selemo se tin
t1~oasa kapeie.
Re bona mekete-kete ea li-

phelehetso tsa bafu Ie ea ma-
Ls'eliSo, Ie ea ho emlsa Ilfika
tsa bafn mona 'me e sebetsoa
har'a lipula tse ngata.

Ea fihlilel1g koano Iho tsoa
Gaudeng ke Mr. Morris
Mooko Ie eE,na 0 tJile ka
eona mekete ea liphelehetso
tsa batu ba hae ho nkhono'·
hae Ie Rangoanae .
Tichere W. Mahanke eena 0

itukisetsa ho bea lejoc la mofu

FEW DROPS

Don't suffer from r.d, bloodshot
eyes! Increase your eye appeal
quickly and easily by using a few
drops of Eye.Gen. II soon as your
ey.. become tired or Inflamed

%/. and 5/' .~
hom all Chemiat. anci Star"

r.. lor" ..... """'.... 4 I...... t1wI _ ....
(. EYE,~GENESLI9

says
HARRY MEKELA

popular boxing
prom9ter & trainer

~est spread 60r '8read
• PIETERSBURG (HA DI·
KGALE): Ka di 13 July 1952,
go bile Ie peo ea Lefsika la Mo-
kgalabye Makgeledisa Alfred

· PhQshoko, kooa Sefateng ea ga

Rapitsi, Mphalong. Batho e oe. 0 hlanohela batho ba batso: 0
ele mabu le matlakala, go hlo- bolaea diruioa mola mapola-
ka le bothsoelo bva mare. Mo- seng: rip a rnapolase a bathe:
shomo oa sepedishoa ke baeta 0 phahamisa dithekiso: 0 nts~
pele ba bala mangoalo diou- a sa kxone ho re neel; topollo
keng le go bolela ka mo ba tse- e e tebileng, Hape nto ya bo-
bang mohu Ie mediro ea gagoe. bedi ke e: Xa nkabe 0 re nee-
Diboledi e bile Mr. E. Moga- tse letsatsi le la la di (1st
shoa, Mr. E. Mamabolo, Mr. May) hoba phomolo ya batho
F. J. Segooa, Mr. L. Mothiba, ba batso, nka be rere Mr. Ma-
Kgoshi L. Dikgale, le Evang, Ian 0 a lebohoa, batho ba Ma-
W. Segooa. Gomme ge dipole- Afrika ba phela ka ntle Ie te-
10 di fedile Mr. W. Phoshoko moho ea hore ke bo mango
a .bula Lefs~ka gore le bonoe Bona fa: Mohuta ofe Ie ofe
Dimpho e bile £22. 15. 6. oa ba basweu 0 no le matsatsi
Baga Phoshoko ba lebo-ta a phomolo (Holidays). Rona

bohle, ba ba thushitjeng ka di- ha re na naeo. Ba na Ie mebe-
mpho. Ie ba ba thushitjeng ka reko e men tie, rona re sebele-
rnatsogo. Gape re leboga bohle tsa Masepalati, ha re rui.
ba ba phaletieng go tla moo, Ta ba ya boraro ke hore:
peong ca Lefsika la tatago re- Malan ha a ka beea (apart-
na, go boncha gore batho ba heid) khetholohanvo va dicha-
byalo ke ba nang le dipelo tja ba, rona re tIo hfaka haholo.
lerato fela, gomme re re hle ha ho ntho eo re tloho e etsa
Modimo, a no lefa dipelo tja tsela tsa rona dirobehile. Wen a
lerato bagesho. monna oa molebohi ke ho kho-

Ba leboga baga Phoshoko la pela hore 0 bonts'ise hore na
mmaphalana a morutloana oa bathe ba erne joang ka ntle le
konkoana oa seila thobo a ma-Afrika.-- M. S, Letsoalo
motto, oa masego a molapong,
oa phota- phuti a maokana
thseletji ea meselaphala ea mao
kgooa.-- S. L. Phoshoko.

BORENA BA
EGEPETA

----------------------<1450-1-

Happy landing
MOHU DAVID KUKANG

Harepa ya lIa, batho ba lla.
Ra kuka, ra bea, ra kuka,
A re kukang, beang, kukang;
Banna ke lorile mapholisa,
Gwa tla Davida ka selets'o,
Molodi ga se wa pina fela,
Phupung re bina sefela,
ke yo bitswang Mmamatea
Ngoape, Ie Reuben Motetsane,

Matsatsing a re tlogetswe ke
morwadi wa mohu Abel Tho-

lodi,
Gape morwa-kishe 0 ile,
o boetse gagabo Israeleng,

. . . and Pepsi makes it perfect• FERREIRA: Maoba ka la
12 Phupu ke ha re bona rna-
ts'oele a subuhlellana mona ha
ntate Lepheane, ka hoba hr nn
khoeling ena ha e e-na Ie ma-
tsatsi a 5, mon'a hae oa t; -here
o n'a chata mane Knoppispan
ha ntate ?oonyane.
Lechato ha lea Ielta habo

moroetsana empa Ie qeterle-
tsoe hae ha bo mohlankana,
moo ho neng ho tlile ebile no
tlile le tsipa-sehole, Khomo e
ne e oele. E ne e se motho, e
ne e le tl'o bone. Re ka re mo-
kete 0 n'o tsoteha ka boholo
Ra ja sa mpana-phatlha, Ke

re, ra a fumana mapetle, li-
meqe-meqe; ra momorotsaka
ra ba ra sheba ka mahlo. Bo-
tsoalo-la-liio ba lala ba bohla
likhoshane hQ le mahleke. Ba
qalileng mokete Knoppispan,
ba re, haeIe nama ha ba sa e
batla kamoo ba e jeleng kate-
ng, esita Ie tsona ligemere le li-
kuku ha ba li batle pel'a bona.

Che, le 'na ke ikutloa hantIe
ntle hore hojane ha 0 nkhane
monono, nka be ke totobets=.
Lenyona lona le ile la re qeta
hobane poho-ts'ehla e ne e Ie
sieo. Sebae sa hlatsuoa ke pula
e neleng ka marotholi a mu-
nate. Ea e-ba ea likhomo lc
batho.--"Oa Thaba ea Qenth&l"

With Pepsi you get
quality and quantity.
Insist on Pepsi -the world's
most refreshing drink in
the big, big bottle.

* 5d. per bottle
inclusive of tax

Re gopola dipolelo kgotla,
Molato 0 kgakgwa ka leleme,
Go bole lela basenyi tshekong.
Efela motho ga a thibje,
Se thibiang ke lefate 'sakeng. Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LIMITED

3 Saratoga Avenue, Berea, Jo~annesburg. Phone 44-4326-
Under appointment by Pepsi-Cola Company, N.Y.*Khomotso e gona kerekeng:

"Ge motsana wo 0 senyega
Re na le Iegae legodimong."
Tseo 0 di tsebile kgale,
Wa tiisa mega to mo leetong.

--A. S, Cecilia,

______________________ 4775_4_

Tse nyolohang koana Cairo
Ii tla Ii bolela hore Morena
Farouk oa Egepeta 0 lahlile
marapo a borena 'me 0 tlohile
Ie mosali oa hae Ie ngoana ka
sefofane ho ea ho la Amerika
moo a tla phela teng joale.

Tsamaiso ea 'Muso mats a-
tsing ana e ka liatleng tsa
General Mohammed Naguib.
Enoa ho utloahala hore 0 eme
ka maoto ho tebela Matona a
neng a Ie setulong nakong ea
borena ba Farouk.
. Lekoko la tsa Manyesemane
Ii ile tsa lebisa hona Egepeta,
ka Sateretaha sen a se fetileng
Ij hlaha ka malibohong a ma-
rar~ aMediterranean.
Ho utloahala hore 'Muso oa

Manyesemane 0 talimme taba
ena ka mahlo a nchoncho. He
thoe ha Naguib a sa ntsane a
ts'oere tsa 'Muso, sele'kane
mahareng a Britain Ie Egepe-
ta se tla tika. Monna enoa ho
thoe ke motho ea ratang Ma-
n.yesemane haholo ebile 0 ra-
ta ho nehela Sudan tokoloho
ea eona.
\ Ba bileng teng ha Morena
Farobk a tsamaea ba re 0 ile
a lIa haholo ha a lumelisa na-
ha ea Egepeta la ho qetela.
Mora oa hae eena ho boleloa
hore 0 tla khutlela Egepeta
ha a Ie lilemo tse supileng.
Ho bile liboko feel a ha Ma-

tona, offisiri tse kholo Ie ba
bang ba khumama fats'e ba
suna Ietsoho la Morena lekhe-
tlo la ho qetela. Ho lumeloa
hore 0 tIa emisa tulong e bi-
tsoang Genoa ha nako e seng
kae pele a e ea Amerika moo
a tIa lula teng.
Empa raporoto tse hlahang

koana Washington tsona Ii tla
Ii bolela hore ha a na ea
teng.

• PRETORIA: Ke batla ho
araba monna yo oa ho leboha
Mr. Malan. Ha nka be re na Ie
maemo a a tiileho nkabe re ho
thusa ho leboxa Morena Ma-
lan, joalo ka hore re joalo ka
diphoofolo mo maemong a ro-
na, re a paleloa mohaheso ho
ho thusa tebohong ea haho.

Ntho ya pele ke hore: Muso

Ke
Tsa

Tsena
Serowe

Mokhatlo oa sa tsoa qaleh1;l.
boeha motseng oa Serowe 0
tsoa khetha khosatsana Ora tile
Sekgoma Khama hore e be ee-
na mookameli oa sechaba sa
Mangwato.
Taba ena e ile ea boptjoa ea

ba ea hlahisoa ke lefapha le-
na, e leng lekhotla la Korense
ea Bamangwato. Tabeng e hla-
hisitsoeng ho boleleha hore ba
tla sebelisana hantle Ie 'Muso,
'me ba tla Iebella hore Seretse
Khama a khutlele naheng ea
habo e Ie motho feela.
PoIelo e bolela hore batho

ba Mangwato ba boletse kamoo
ba hlahlobileng litaba kateng
'me ba fumane hore motho fee-
la joale eo se ka bokanang tla-
sa lipheo tsa hae ke Oratile
Khama, Khosatsana, ka hoba-
ne a bonts'itse hoba lekelello
e kholo, motho ea nang Ie mo-
ha motho ea ikemang ka bo
eena.
o 'mile a tseba litaba tsa pu-

so nakong eo ntatae a neng a
ntse a busa 'me 0 nale chalimo
e chat;;i ea litaba tsa uso.

Distributors 10
the Trade and

Service Departmenl: 6'-EACH
MULLER • PHIPPS South Africa (Pty.) Ltd.

P.O. Box 2207, Johannesbur&
~ AND IIIIANCHES THIIOUGHOUT THE UNION

HERE IS WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR
THEAn invention :which every

African willI welcome 1 RADIUS NO.
10/36KOTSI
PATENT

Mosali ea seng a holile oa
Mo-Africa 0 ile a shoa 'me ba-
tho ba bang hape ba bane ba
ile ba hlaha likotsi, ha moto-
kara 00 ba neng ba 0 palame 0
thulana Ie Buse ea AleJljandra
hona lekoicheneng la teng ve-
keng ena e fetileng. Batho ba
hopoola hore kamoo ba boneng
mosali-moholo enoa kateng e
ne e ka ba ea lilemo Iimasho-
me a robong.

MODEBN
BURNER

WHICH YOU CAN FIT TO ANY
STANDARD PRESSURE OIL STOVE

IT WILL THEN

BECOME LIKE THIS.TSE LING
Specially suitable for Radius Stoves No. 1 and No. 5

No Prickers Required as it is self pricking.

You Can Regulate rheFlame by just turning the handle,
allowing you to cook your food and then keep it warm.

Ha a ne a bua ka ntlong ea
parlamente ea Manyesemane
bekeng ena e fetileng, Mongo-
Ii oa litaba tsa ka mathoko, Mr.
Antony Eden, 0 ile a bolela ho-
re ka lebaka la ketsahalo tse
ntseng Ii etsahala mane Ege-
peta matsatsing ana, masole a
Manyesemane a laetsoe hore a
('me ka maoto ka naheng ea
Egepeta.
Empa Tona-kholo ea Egepe-

ta e bolelletsoe hore 'Muso on
Manyesemane ha 0 ea ikemi-
setsa ho ken a-ken a litabeng
tsa Egepeta. Mr. Eden 0 itse
mas ole ana a IVtanyesemane a
tsamaea ka moo ho bona feela
hore Manyeshemane a leng ka
Egepeta a seke a ba ka har'a
khathatso. Polela ea hae hape
ea morao-rao e bile hore ha
joale ha ho e-soka ho hlaha
khathatso ea letho feeia ka E-
gepeta,

•

No Need To Pump The Stove Every Time You L.ight It _
Because the pressure remains in side after you turn the stove off.

So now you can make your stove

into the latest model by
DON'T DELAYl Cet your new

RADI US No. 10/36 Patent

fitting this new burner. Modern Burner to-day!

Your Can Buy It At Your Local Store Or Any Hardware Store.

Trade Enquiries Ony: "Ra(hus Stoves", P.O. Box 1310, Durban
or P.O. Box 2732, Johannesburg.
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No. 2-Laxative Purifying Pills
No. 3-Worm Remedy

No. 4-Vcry Strong Laxative Pills
No. 5-Hcaling Ointment

No. 6-Cough Mixture

No. 7-Embrocation

No. 8-Female Pills

No. 9-Tcething Powders

No. 10-Tonic and Blood Pills

No. ll-Castor Oil Drops

No. 12-Eyc Ointment

No. 13- Toothache Drops

No. 14-Rheumatic Ointment

No. 15-Headache and Fever Tablets

No. 16-Flesh Maker

No. 17-Heart and Nervc Restorative

No. 18-Strengthening Tablets

No. 19-Ear Drops

No. 20-Blood Purifier
•

No. 21-Diarrhoea and Dysentery Mixture

No. 22-Chest and Lung Tonic

N~. 23-"lhlaba"

No. 24-Nerve Pain Mixturc

No. 25-Stomach Mixture

No. 26-Bladder Mixture

No. 27-"Femix"

No. 28-Parsay

No. 29-Chest Rub

No. 39 -Gininda Ointment

A POPULAR SUITE

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE

on
popular

Terms

£3.0·0 Deposit

and

20/-
Monthly

1/6

1/-
1/6

1/3

2/6

1/6

2/6

1/-
3/6

3/6

3/6

1/6

1/6

2/6

3/-
2/6

6d.

1/-
1/-

EZIKA BRUTI II
"Lala lutaza sikwengule".

Kukhona lapha ornhlubom
abantu abnkwazi ngempela
ukutunda izingqondo zabanyc
nbantu. Akusikho ukuthi lento
oBhuti Nix babeyizwa nge-
nzwabethi, venzeka ngempela.
Kwasuka el inye ijaha layose-
benza esilunwgini. lithe libuva
lathi selathwasela ukubhula:
kugulwa lathi mina ngingawu-
khipha lomhlola ekhava lapha,
umnurnzana manje uma uzose-
benza wonke umsebenzi ku-
ngaba malini. Ijaha lathi, "cha

Kwenzenjani
MaZulu bo
kweze S.O.Z.
• Mhleli, Ngicela isikhadlana
kengibeke amazwana ngeza-
maDodana namaDodakazi a-
kwaZulu. njengomunye oyilu-
ngu lale nhlangano ngilusizi
ukubona emaphephandabeni
ukungezwani kwayo Ienhla-
ngano phakathi kwabaqambi
nabaphathi zikhundla zayo
Ngakhoke ngiyambonga u-
Mnz. E. P. Mart Zulu ngimfi-
sela impumelelo ekukhuzeni
lesiphithiphithi. Ngiyezwake
nangezinye izinhlangano ze-
thu thina bantu bakwa Zulu
ezikhona. Kephake kangazi zi-
miselo zazo.
Lenake engikhuluma ngayo

lapha noma seyibonakaJa i-
qhekeka kabili ngokungezwa-
ni kwamadoda ukugabadela
k\vayo kunye engakuzwayo
nxa ngingena nami kuyo. Uku-
bungazelana nokusizana kuka
Zulu ose Goli ikakhulukazi
ukucosha ithambo lika Zulu
wonke. Lesi nyathelo esitha-
thwa ngu Mnz. C. P. Mart
Zulu sokuzama ukuhlanganisa
larnaqmbu amabili sihle impe-
la kwangathi singaphumelela
ukuze kuvele obala futhi ngo-
kuzithoba okunguyena mholi
odukisayo ebambelele ukuthu-
thuka kwayo abese ephucwa
igunya lokumema abantu baka
Zulu egameni lale nhlangano.
Ukuze kufezeke izimiselo zayo
zokucosha ithambo layo. Aku-
bonakali ukwazana ukusizana
nokukhalelana emalungwini a-
yo ukuze no Zulu osengapha-
ndle kwayo akhangwe ize-
nzo zawo amalungu uozso-
ndela.
Thina sonke siphilile uku-

siza nokusizwa ngakhoke ngi-
thi qhubeka baba 'lMnz. E. P.
Mart Zulu" ubizele abaholi
bonke namalungu onke enku-
ndleni kwa Mai Mai ukuze
bamise umholi abemunye bese
kuxwayiswa kwephucwa igu-
nya lokubiza umhlangano nga-
phandle kwevumo yalo osebe-
kiwe. Mina ngilapha eJabavu
kodwa kangizwa gatsha layo
kanti .ngivela eSophiatown
khonake kwavela imizamo yo-
kumisa igatsha khona elabe
seliqhekeka enkundleni yalo
ekwa Mai Mai kwasekuswele-
ka umlamuli ovimbela umona-
kalo onje.

Makamisweke umongameli
ukuze asizane namalungu nxa
shana abaholi sebephikisana
bodwa ukuze uZulu wonke
abonise omunye wabo ama-
phutha akhe uma ephikelela
ephucwe igunya elinjalo. U-
Zulu unomsebenzi omkhulu
wokubuyisa ukuthobeka noku-
thembeka njaloke kuswelekile
ukuba axoxe ngokusebenza
kwamasonto nezinyanga pha-
kathi kwakhe ukuthi kuyayi-
buyisa yini inhlonipho phaka-
thi kwakhe esiliseni, esifaza-
neni nase zinganeni. Yimina,
Ozithobayo, H. Mazayina ka
D. Sikhakhana, Moroka.

EZOMHLABA JIKE.LELE

Rlh:l ngoha usuhlupheke ka-
khulu n!:iyakuzwela. Ukubhula
inkomo. ukwelapha inkomo,
kodwake leyokwelapha ov ikh i-
pha nxa umkhuhlanc usungco-
no. Ikhehla lath i akuzamc,
sebenzu Jana, scngibuvu kwezi-
ningi izinvanga zehluleka.
Awawise urnfana athi chao

asho amakhosi umhlola ukhona
lapha ekhaya. baphinde bathi
siyavuma. Athi. arnakhosi izani
nepiki, nempela bamlandela
aye athi eduze nesibaya ambe
kuphume uphondokazi olude
olumnvama, lugcwele insizi,
Abantu bonke bakhexe irnilo-
mo baqale ukuthi eha uvabona
ngempela. Umnumzane athi,
harnba nayo inkomo ngoba
useduze nempela iyokwesulwa
encwadini yoinninivo.
Asuke lapho umfana obona-

yo athi ngobuya ngosuku olu-
thize usho usalanda imithi
erryangerii ayaziyo ukuthi iya-
wubona, cha umfana awusebe-
nzise lomuthi nempela impilo
iqale ukubuya. Baze baphile,
umnumzane womuzi athi cha
usungayithatha inkomo yakho
yokwelapha nernpela ayithathe
kudume lonke izwe.
• Yawuehltha urf1uthi inko-
nyane. Impela utshwala nobu-
ngani buyisitha somuntu uqo-
bo, asuke axoxele abangani,
kanti bazomthwala bayomhle-
ba kumnini zinkomo azithatha-
yo. Kushe kushe eha abuye
axole ukhehla ngoba noma
enza njalo umkhuhlane wawu-
qeda, uphondo lolu lwafakwa
uye lomfo uBhuti Nix useyani-
tshela hlakaniphani ningakho-
hliswa abantu benibamba if a
Ienu, iyini lento yokuthi umu-
ntu angagula besekuthiwa
ubulewe soze sire nini kuthiwe
isikhathi sifikile. Lento yoku-
nukana enye yezinto ezenza
isizwe esi Nsundu singezwani.

(Ngu Nivard J. Dlamini)
Bayashukuma eCradock

Iphephandaba lesi Xhosa
Imvo Zabansundu libika nge-
ndumezulu yenhlangano ye
African National Congress
ebise Cradoek. Isikhulumi esi-
balulekile bekungu Mnz. Tse-
nyego wase East London oyi-
lungu lesiGungu se Khongolo-
se kwelase Koloni. Ekhuluma
(;mhlanganweni Iowa uthe:
"Sifikile isikhathi sokuba aba-
ntu bazimisele ukulwa nemi-
thetho emibi, akusikho ukuthi
:::.yilunganga, ngokunjalo ida-
:elwe ukucindezela abantu
abangesibo abelungu ukuba
bangaze bafumane inkululeko
nanini, kufuneka sibe izigqila
zafuthi." Uthe isikhathi sifikile
sokuba amaAfrika ahlangane
abe yibumba, ngoba vivo into
eyokwenza siphumelele eku-
lweni nalemithetho emibi. Uma
kllswelekile sikhethe ukufa-
ukuze iAfrika ibuye.
Ezinye izikhulumi kube yila-

ba Numzane Ntshololo. Mati-

Amasonto
Avinjelwe
Yimali?

Baba Mhleli akhe ungishiye-
Ie indawana encani kwelakho
lodumo kengiphendule umza-
lwane obonakale kuleli iphe·
pha !omhlaka 5-7-52 ekhuluma
ngowakhe umqondo ngezaMa·
sonto esekela uMnz. Moroka.
no Mnz. B. J. Mamela. Ngoku-
thi wonke aMasonto awahla-
ngane ngegam,ll linye, elokuthi
iBandla lika Nkulunkulu. nele
Ndodana, nelika Moya oyi-
Ngewele.
Mzalwana akukho Sonto na-

linye elingaphandle kwalawo
Magama, ose uwashilo wena
sonke siBaphatiswa ngalawo
magama. Uma kubonakala u-
kuthi ukhona oBaphatisa nge·
linye igama kulapho sizofun"l
ukuthinguwuphike lowo u-
Nkulunkulu.
Limuka ngaMakhosi anga

masiko ngamasiko namuhla
ngeke-phinde, ahlangane abe-
munye angezenzo ngezenzo za-
wo phinde ahlangane kulikhu-
ni. Khumbulake oBishobi ba-
ngakhi bona emhlabeni? Ma-
ngaki amagama asemhlabeni
wonke? Omunye nomunye use-
bambelele kwelakhe isonto la-
pho akholwa khona ekuqaleni.
I Johane 2-24, Malake 2-10.
Dut., 6-6-10. Wabaphatiswa
ngalawo magama mina ngithi
simunye, ebukholweni uma si-
nothando. uthando lusibhekela
yonke into embi aMazwi. 10-
12, Mariko 12-28. Mzalwane
sekufike ukuthanda imali, into
evimbele aMasonto angahla-
ngani ngileyo. Kade wen a a-
wuboni?- W. M. Mahlangu,
Bronkhorstspruit.

Umlundi Usixoxela
Izimanga Zesonto

• Mhlch, Babn nkosi vepho-
phandaba ngikhull'lwb 1Il1lU-

sa wakho u kuba unuivumelo
kcng ithi fuh lnl'ah!a ~maz\Va-
no ezinhlcni zopbcpha kcngi-
zwaknlise kuwo omane ama-
gumbi omhlaba ngexinto esi-
zibonavo. amanve amchlo
ang<'yi ukuba nalo ithuba
lokuzibona. Yebo aba Profiti
abandu!e ukuzalwa kwendo-
dana n.Iesu, bayibona ngo-
moya ngoba uNkulunkulu
okhonzwa izizwe zonke wa-
ye seduze nabo, kodwa arne-
hlo abo awambonanga uJesu.
okuthe phakathi kwebutho
labaProlithi munyc kuphela
umuntu u"Simiyoni" indoda
evaph ila irninyaka emide ka-
khulu. "yathi amehlo ami
abonile okukhulu," warnela
izinkulungwane ezingambo-
nanga uJesu.

1'he Th,oee Miracle MecUeines
T\) HELP YOU.

of S.A. Incoi-porated' omise
insika vcziguli na? Umova
warni ubungathandi ukuzina-
ka lezinto, ngithi abantu
base Alexandra bathethwa
ngawo wonke amahhemu-
hhr-mu angasho lutho,

Kuthe ngosuku Iurnbi, ngeqa
umgwaqo omkhulu warna-
bhasi, ngaphesheva kwalo-
mgwaqo e9 Avenue kukhona
iStobu. ngahola abantu aba-
hlanu, bangijolozela ngaze
ngangenwa uvalo, bathi "u-
xolo rnzalwana" ngathi nge-
nhlizivo ngaba kwalvlzilikazi
labantu ngiphawula o.limini
lwabo, cha nami ngasondela.
Bathe bethatha bathi, thina
sobathathu siphuma kwa
Bulawavo, sizwile ukuthi
lapha e137-9th Ave, Alexan-
dra kukhona uRev. I. P.
Gumbi-umPostoli osindisa-
yo ingabe le Nomba ingaku-
phi njengoba umuzi unje?
Ngithe ngingakaphenduli na-
laba ababili bathi "Nathi
sifuna yena umPostoli," si-
phuma eSwazini. Angizange
ngisakhuluma ngathi "Urn-
thwalo Emahlombe." Hhe!

Kuthe sisendleleni sahlangana
nendoda ethile, ngabuza mi-
na engibaholayo. Uthe etha-
tha wathi "0, ngiyezwa baza-
lwana ngiyamazi lomf'ostoli
Gumbi enimfunayo, kunjalo
nami angisiye wakhona ko-
dwa sengifana nowakhona
ngenxa yokuphiliswa.

Ngasengikhumbula isahlukwa-
na eBaibeleni esithi "Uma
nikholwa niyawukwenza i-
misebenzi emikhulu kunale."
Wathi lomuntu ensikeni,
imimoya emibi, iyakhishwa
kulendawo, nabalunjiweyo
bayasindiswa kulendawo, izi-
mpumputhe ziyabona, izi-
nyumba ziyathola izingane.
Sisendleleni eqonde khona
belu. Ngabuza mina ngathi
isiguli esikude son a kwenzi-
wa njani? Wathi "0, nceku,
bathumela izambatho zabo,
bese etshelwa Iowa imiba-
ndela yemithetho afanele
ukuyenza."

Endlini yamathayela sahlanga-
bezwa inkosikazi, yathi nize
kumPostoli savuma, sesinge-
nwe inqebhe. "Yathi ngena-
nil Kwakungesonto ngo 2
ntambama sa fum ana umPos-
toli, nabathandazeli bakhe.
nezingane zesiguqo, kunge-
kho okhulumisa omunye,
Kusetshenzwa amantombaza-
na azoeela inhlanhla emse-
benzini. namakhosikazi ama-
thathu anofufunyane.

Ngithe uma ngibheka ehlango-
thini lwendlu. ngabona ama-
khosikazi amathathu nama-
dod a amabili ezobonga uku-
philiswa kwawo kumPostoli.
Ngazifuna kaningi. ngathi
sengisesilinganisweni sika
Sawula .. noma uThomase.
Ngemva kwalombono nga-
guquka emoyeni. Sengibafi-
keJa kuqala eTempeleni.

-Isaac Mdakane
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Blood Mixture wlUl Strthgth~nilll l>iU.
is a VERY POWEHFUL B)rod Tunic
ami Blood Strengthener. ('I~alls{'s the
entire system of atl Imnurlues if. glvt"
men and women a wundertu] New

Health.
YOUR BLOOD IS VOUR LlFF

-DRINK MAIH.
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ACTS

Shayela
Nkosikazi
Mhlcli. Ake ngi thi fahla fa-

hla imfahla mfahlana yam a-
zwi. Shayela nkosikazi kuzoze
kwehle imbedla. Lana ke kwa-
kusho amadoda uma ebona
izibi zingena ngomnyango
zize zoshaya emsamo bese
bethi "shayela nkosikazi ku-
zoze kudilike imbedla." Phela
imbedla lena isilwa esiyinonoo
kakhulu impela esingazifuni
njena nempela izibi. Sithande- ----------------------------------------
ka njena ngoba sihlala ndawo-
nye, ingakho sisebenza njena-
ngangoba sifana nenungu ye-
ngungumbane.

Njengoba ngike nbahleba ku-
yinkinga yesiZuluu ngathi
zikhona inungu zengungumba-
ne ezine)'lyawo ezimbili ezisa-
thi kukhona ubuhlobo phaka-
thi komntu ·nenkomo siyama-
ngala njena thina uma sizwa

Mhleli, Nkosi yami sesibuye inkulumo enjalongomuntu u-
futhi siyaphinda ukwazisa i- yayisenga inkomo uyayihlaba
zwe ngesikutholile. ayidle inyama yayo.
Bonke abalelibandla Ie Afri- Umuntu ambathe nesikhu-

can Primary Dingaka, Union, mba sa yo inkomo, ayibophele
bayaziswa ngokuphandle kom- futhi alime ngayo. Lemigili-
sebenzi wabo ukuthi sebephu- ngwane eyenziwa umuntu en-
melele manje igama nanti komeni ayikufuni nakancane
eselikhona; Dingaka Pro- nje. Loku okwenziwa kuyo le-
ducts (Pty) Ltd. Phakathi migilingwane enje. Nayo ye-
kwalomsebenzi kunezi Shares. swele isu engalenza ukuze i-
Nonke ke nina baleli Bandla phumle kulemigilingwane en-
wozani nezincwaddi zenu ezi- gaka. Kodwa ayi ukuthi ukho-
ndala nizonikwa ezintsha ezi- na umuntu ongathi akhula e-
qondile ijoining fees £1/14/6 phuziswa ubisi lenkomo ecna-
no pondo £1 wezi Shares isi- tha ngalo edla inyama yayo
yonke £2/14/6. edla ukudla okulinywe yiyo

Udodotela nodokotela azilu- beseke kuthiwa lowo muntu
ngisele leyo mali. Lezo zin- uyisihlobo senkomo futhi uzi-
ewadi zitholakala endaweni misele ukuzisiza izinkomo nga-
eyodwa zwi elotshwe kanje phandle kokuba akleze ubisi
Dingaka Products (Property) lazo noma angazihlabi azidle
Limited: Head Quarter Stand inyama kodwa uma efica zim-
1067 Adam Road. P.O. Wilber- paniwe zizosengwa uyofike
force Institution, Evaton, ayinqamule imiehelo noma
Transvaal. zitilobho. Chake thina asikwa-

. . ., zi lokhu sizwangabo. Obani la-
- Ylthana abashayeh: R. 51· ba sengibashilo ke nampo nge-
thole Unobhala, A. .Montso nhla. ngiyabonga Mhleli unga-

'711:1_" __ Umluleki. T. Dlamini Director. I dinwa. yimi. - S. S. Madlala.

Father, Mother,
children, always'

enjoy tea because it is
so refreshing. Happy.

healthy families drink tea
with their meals-in the morn-

ing, in the evening. and whenever
they are thirsty.

Whatever the weather-any time Is teo time

TEA
IS EASY TO MAKE

When you buy Medicine;; look for

UMTWA BRAND
KOWIE MEDICINES

LIMITED.

Manufacture Medicines for
all types of Sickness

~"' ...""'~..-;.~~~1,,~~¥.;..-;.~~h~~~~

No.1-Bladder and Kidney Pills 2/6

1/6

1/6

1/-
1/.

1/6

1/6

2/6

1/3

2/-

1/-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~
If you do not obtain these medicines at your store
or you want to know certain details, write to: '

KOWIE MEDICINES
LIMITED.

DEPT. BZ 2, P.O. BOX 690, EAST LONDON.

THE ALBERT FURNISHING Co., Ltd.
74. MAIN ROAD, CLAREMONT, C. P.

When.you make tea. warm
the tea pot, use one tea-

spoonful for each person
and one extra for t~e pot.
Use freshly boiling water

and let the tea stand for five
minutes before pouring out.

REFRESHES
and it's so cheap

YOU
to use

J_J_.: 1__' i_,. I_. ._-, _'_

; ," ~ j t. ~), 1 ;;,'

Zihlabene
lzinyanga

BEAUTY IN A JAR
OF SUPERSKIN

4/6 Mt'dicate Pimple and Complexion
Cream. Lightens and 8rlghten~ th ..
Skin '«1 givf' VOU 0 new loveltness
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r.. C C.
Cough Concentrate

2/-
Noma siqonda ukuthi ziningi
izigigaba neziwombe zezinto
ezehlayo empilweni yethu
zibuye zinyamalale njenge~
bali yasendle, nanjengama-
khowe evumbuka esikhothe-
ni okuthi ngomva kwamala-
nga athile ubone asangekho
ungaqondi ukuthi avunwe
ngubani, kodwa noma ku-
njalo izirnangaliso lezi esizi-
bonayo akuvumi ukuba sizi-
thule;

- Trade Enquiries; B. P. Davis. Ltd.,
Clare House, Kerk and Fraser Sts.,
Johannesburg. Also at Cape Town,
Durban, Port Elizabeth, East London,
Kimberley, Bulawayo and Salisbury.

///
1'1,/

Please ask your Chemist
or Store for these

medicines.

Uma ngilokhu ngihambahamba
emigwaqweni vase Alexan-
dra bengivamisa ukuzwa
amadoda namakhosikazi ezi-
xoxela odwa kwesinye isi-
khathi ekhuluma kakhulu nje
ethi konje kuthiwa kukhona
lapha eAlexandra e137, 9th
Avenue umPostoli uRev. 1. P.
Gumbi webandla lama "Afri-
can Board Apostolic Church

NE'LSON
IS

ALWAYS
ON TIME

wane, Notwala no Pokomela,
bacela nabefundisi abansundu
bayibhekisise indaba yenkulu-
ieko yesizwe njengabaholi
kweza komphefumulo. Leli zi-
nga esikulo isizwe akusilo ele-
nyama kanti lithintene nerni-
phefumulo. Mabalingise okwe
Nkosi uJesu owayeloku ethiye-
ne nemithetho emibi. Maku-
thengwe iziTembu ze Congress
kungenwe ebulungwini bayo.
Inhlangano Yezizwe (UNO)
Mayixoxe nge Phathethi
(Apartheid) ka Malan

Umunxa wezisebenzi kwela-
se Ngilandi sowubikile ukuthi
njengoba uzoba nomhlangano
wonyaka ngo September 29
kuze kube ngu Odober 3 kuwo
ionyaka uzimisele ukuba ucele
mhlangnno yezizwe ixoxe nge-
mithetho emibi elase Sotaflika
elibusa ngayo abaNsundu.

Amazwe ase Nyasaland,
,nase Rhodesia

Njengoba abamhlophe bala-
l'l1az\\.:e.<lt'genhI4 becela uHulu-
meni wamaNgisi awahlangani-
se njengelase Nyonyana yase
Sotaflika. lomunxa wezisebenzi
wase Ngilandi uyakusola loko. 1"-' .'- .~,
uthi abantu kabangaeindeze- . ~----- \
lwa ngento engekho ezingqo- :.._.,__----- II! & c.U1\£ ,
ndweni zabo: uthi futhi inxusa . SO 0 l'tl v;o U B '"1:
lase Ngilandi eU.N.O. lifanele ,N l'R0
lendaba liyimele ngezinyawo SK 'Z.n Uuk
ngempela, imithetho yase So- • h aUI·U
taflika mibi kakhulu. Inhlanga- ", It ,,-
no yezizwe efanele ukuhlola
nokubona ukuthi abantu base
Nyasaland nase Rhodesia ba- _.
vafuna yini imibuso yabo ihla-
'lganiswe ayi ukuthi kusuke
ngakubelungu.
Umunxa wezisebenzi 10 uso-

la futhi timbuso ka Mnz.
::hurchill eNgilandi ngokuvu- i
nela isigwemo sokuhlanganisa r,
emibuso engenhla (federa-
ion) ithi abantu mabanikwe
thuba lokuvivinya lenhloso, ['
uma bevuma babeke elabo isu
l~anye nezizathu ezibalulekile,
{Ungcono endaweni yokukhu-
uma ngokuhlanganiswa kwa-
nazwe lawa abantu uHulume-
'li makabanike amandla bazi-
Jhathele ngokwabo abathuthu-
'{ise nase mfundweni yoku-
:akha.

THERES NO EXCUSE/NELSON
THATSTHE THIRD TIME VOU:vE
BEEN LATE THIS MONTH, NE~T

TIJ\\E YOU'RE FIREO·

KNOWAIOUT
COWHTAYCN41N~

7HEY~
FOIl Y6ARSThere is nothing like thegenulOe ZI M·

BUK for qUick soothing and healing "I
CUts, wounds and sores and for clearing
away painfu I skin disfigurement. A,
soon as you apply ZAM-BUK you can
feel it soothing away all sorene,. and
irritation. Sinking deep into the skin.
it clears out germ infection and purifies
damaged or diseased tissues. So. with
out doelay. treat all skin and scalp
troubles or injuries with world-famous
ZAM-BUK, (he only ointment which
contains the rich medicinal and anti·

septic oils

am-Buk
tyt LE

,M' .... "'. ,l,,1 cOY"'"'' , ... fa

'"Made in ENGLAND

rALMOLIVEbrings NEW beauty
to. your, skin ... gives your skin
that lovely complexion men like

Here is medical proof. Doctors have
proved that in only 14 days Palmolive Soap
brings lovelier complexions to 2 out of every
3 women. Here's all you do. Just wash your
face 3 times a day with Palmolive Beauty
soap, massaging Palmolive's beautifying
lather into your skin for 60 seconds each
time. Then rinse and dry-that's all you do!

Today, you, too, should start this new
Palmolive Wa:j to beauty and romance ...
for new complexion beauty in only 14 days.

PROTECTS THE SKIN
AND KEEPS IT HEALTHY

G33/720-NI TRADE ENQUlftIES: COJ.GATE·PAI.M01-lVE-PEET LTg,
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Mbudziso Mha
La VendaMothapo 0 Ie mong

o atisa ho Ihusa ho
sokela ha mala a hau

(Nga Mathes R. Mandinda)
Ndau vhahashu. ndo vha ndi

tshi khou vhudzisa .nga ha
vhasidzana vha musala uno
nga ha lufuno lwa zwino nga-
uri arali u tshi ambisa .musf-
dzana u do pfa a tshi ri thoma
u vhuya ri vhonane. Nd iri na
kale zwo vha zwi tshi tou ralo
naa?

Zwino u nyaga u vhonana
ndi u toda u vhona lunako

,1· aa? Arali a songo naka u fa-
nela u fa e khombe naa? zwino
'ine 1'0 vhifhaho ri male vha
fhiO?IHafhu na avho vhasidza-
na vho vhifhaho vha tshi toda
vhathannga vho nakaho. Zwino
\ hathannga vho vhifhaho vha
hulawe naa? Ndi mbudziso

. di nyaga u divha. U divha
makhulu ndi u vhudzwa.

Mokemisi oa heno a ka U

tiselletsa matla a motsoako

oa DE WITT'S.
De Witt's Antacid Powder ke phoshoana e tsibisoang ho
thusa likhathatso tsa ho sokela ha mala ke bolila ka maleng,

, Khabanyana e nyenyane galaseng ea metsi ke mothamo 0
matla. Motsoako ona oa De Witt (0 kotikoting e ngotsoeng)
ha uo thuse feela ka ho bolaea matla a bolila ka maleng
kapele empa 0 felisa mahloko ohle le ho khathatseha, 0
bakela thuso ea baka se selelele ka ho eketsa letlalo ka
maleng Ie thusang.
Kopa Mokemisi oa heno a u nehe kotikotinyana ea De

Witt's Antacid Powder-moriana oa motse ohle 0 tsepjoang
ke mahae a liketekete. 0 thuse bana Ie ba baholo ka ho
tsoanang. Theko 2/9, e kbolo 5/-

Holl} Ie lebae-ikukele tse seng kae tsa
DE WITT'S ANTACID TABLETS
Ha ho hlokehe metsi. Li monate. Li koaholo-
ha habobebe. Makemising lebokosana 1/6

. tEWI'E:fS. ;
ANTACID POWDER & TABLETS' I \

Ta Dyondzo Ii
Lamants'wa
Matsalela

R BLOOD~
D51RON
TO MAKE YOU STRONG!

THIN, WEAK AND
NERVY PEOPLE NEED
THIS WONDERFUL
TONI( MEDICINE

Ndzi
Nkhensa

Makweru W.
Shilubana

Kunene hilaha u vuleke he.
kona wen'! makweru leswaku
matsalele la'mantswa maka-
rata ngopfu. Ha kanyingi ndz
vona leswaku ririmi raka hina
,'.1 hundzuluxiwa rnikari hi
kwayo. Xana n wina varna-
k .vcru n.i tshama rni von a ri-
rimi ri hundzuluxiwa 0 nge
hina vini va rona hi lo'fa ke.
Xana mi tshama mi hlaya (
buku ya Shinghezi le'yi riga
hundzuluxiwa matsalele yona-
'ce? Kumbe tindzimi tinwans
a vantima ke?
Swilo l'swi swikarata ngop-

fu vatatana la'va nga dzonclza
khale, hambi a ri hina va swe-
swi swa hi karate swinene.
Hileswaku swi korr ba leswaki
e ndzaku ka khume ra rna-
lembe ririmi ra ka hina rita
va ri onhekele makumu. Ndzi
ta tsaka ngopfu ku vona le-
swaku ririrni ra ka hina ri
tsariwa swinene ku fana ni
khale.-Hi E. J. Nkuzana

Ku Tatisa Marito
Ya W. Shilubana

-hi Mackson Mathebula

Afrika Rilele Xana?

EV~RYOWE'S TONIC FOR Gi.OOD AND NERVE'S
Oblainable at all Chemisls and Stores 3/3 per bottle

Ma Afrika la'nga ntlaweni wa
mina ndzi ri papa le'rl hi
tunecrgeteke hi ndzuti wa
munyama xana rna swi vona
xana? Khale ka matiko nl<ari.
ni wa va kokwani wa hina mu
nhu loko a karhele Ihi mdza-
wu 0 byara nkumba a khayi.
rna swifuyo swa kwe a ya
lomu a ku rhandzaku kambe
a swa hari tano namunLlha.
Namuntlha lomu a ku rna
timhalamhala, limpfuvu, tl-
nghaia, tiphungubye, tinghe-
lekele na swinwana swlharl
ku famba tigll1olonyi leto ta-
mba a hcnnta ka nsimbi ti
nga koki hi nchumu (Express
trains) na leti tsutsumaka ti
hanc:izula mananga ya sala a
hlangana hi siku rinwe. Xana
mpfu mawulo wa swilo leswi
a wu hi pfuxi e munyameni
wo papa leri xana?

Piki na xofolo leswi hi dlayaka
masiku hinkwawo vafana va
10 mbaa a mahofisini vanwa·
na va famba hi mabayisikiri
a swi l1i pfuxi ke? 'l ndzaku
Ika ,kll1lJmekumbe makume ya

DWI/!"SI

malembe hi ta tirha kwihi
xana, swikolo swi tele vata-
na Ina vanhwanyana mattneto
hinkwawo lomu madorobeni
swikolo swa vusiku switele
van una ni vavasati. Hina hi
kwihi? Piki na xutolo leyi hi
thembaka yona a hi nga ha
yi voni f ndzaku 'ka male-
mbenyana, A hi hanyanyeni
va ntlawa wa mina hi ti rio
nganisa ni va ntlawa wa
sweswi. Hi ta (\Ota ku pfuna
vana va hlna ni ku pfuna
vamakwaru la'va nga riki Ina
rivoningo.

Nwina mi nga hi rhaAtgJla vo-
ningani mavoni mi hi komul-
sa ndlela hi switsundzuxo hi
lava ku wisa ku cela wo >nge
110 va swombhani, na 'kr:a
rhwala tinsimbi wonge hi ti·
ndlompfu ta matimba ku la·
va tihunyi na ku kisiwa mati
wo nge Ihi varisi va timbuti
swlo leswi swi endliwa hi ku
pfumala vutivi lebyi nga rna·
hlweni.
-hi Sydney W. Mabumbila

* * ******* * * * *
* )

Tbe Ladies will
like you wben
you ploy

Yes, on Incumbe-
Baby Food"

I feed him
The Complete

Babies fed on Incumbe are healthy and fIery

strong. Often ordinary food is not nourish-
ing enough and babies become thin and cry
a lot, but Incumbe is a (olllplete food and
gives babies all the nourishment they need
to make them fat and well. You do not have
to add anything to Incumbe except water.
Incumbe contains emythillg, including milk
powder and sugar.

If you want ),O!lT baby to be \\-ell and
strong feed him on Incumbe. Doctors and
Nurses recommend Incumbe-the cOlllplete
food that is specially made for African
babies.

FREE-The makers ofINCU:\IBE will send
you a FREE BOOK, with pi,;tur~s, which will
tell you how to use INCUMEE. \";'ritc to Dept.
5401, Hind Bros. & Co. Ltd., Umi.>ilo, Natal.

INCUMBE IS A
COMPLETE FOOD
and (onta;ns MILK

POWDER and SUGAR
IT IS VfRY EASY

TO MAKE:~-U~.
INCUMBE HAS MILK

~~~ -
INCUMBE HAS SUGAR

--:-=::".~
E~~=-

ADD WATER ONLY

BOil f", he mlnules
end h_by's fO~d ,s ready

COMPLETE FOOD
"FOR BABIES

AND GO. (PTY) LTD., 115 Market Street
P.O. Box 5859, dOHANNESBURG. Tel. No. 22.5602

Free Samples Supplied on Request.
Large Stock Of Regular Supplies Maintained

Phindulo Kha Vho-J.M.M.
Mulandzi

MELCIN fO! Skin, Blocd, Bladder,
Swelling Pains. Dif.charges. Fes-
tering. Sores. Boils, Hard growth5
5s.6d, 10s.6d., 21s:
Melcin Bladder and Kidney

Tablets 23.6d.. 4s.lld. IUELCIN
STOMACH LIVER PILLS: Is.6d.:
regul~tes bowels. ORDER NOW. STOCKS ARE
Melcin Ointment removes pim- LIJUITED.

pIes. itching. rashe3 and all skin
eruptions. heals quickly Is 9d. 3s.ljd.
.We advise you. Buy medicines.

tOilets from RIGHTHOUSE'S
Chemist. 71 Loveday Street, Johan-
nesburg. P.O. Box 5f95.
Also at 114 Jeppe Street at

reduced prices.
Eyes tested free come to see us

Mahungwa
Hungwana
Machangana yo tala e Joni

lava riga dyondzakiki va nghe-
na swikolo swa vusiku, kambe
vanyingi va ha tsakela mu-
nyama va ba swibakelo no cho-
ngola, a va lavi nchumu hi
xikolo.
Vantima vo huma Gold

Coast va karhi va tsutsuma no
tlula e ka ti (Olympic Games)
swipotso swa misava hinkwayo
a Helsinki ku na matiko yo
ringana 69.

----

Vhatendi Ni A
Vhidzwa Nothe

(Nga A. M. Mukhwamuvhi).
Vhahashu murena u khou

ni vhidza. Rabelani uri ni fhi-
we muya wa ndivho, A u wa-
nali kha mufunzi kana thavha-
ni, u dzhena kha vho tendaho
ha Murena vha sa tami u vha
dziforomane. Tshivhidzo ndi
tsha Murena. Efeso 2:19-22.
A ne a tama u pfi mufunzi

ha shumeli murena u shumela
thumbu yawe. Mudzimu 0
laedza nnyi uri ni rine dzike-
reke madzina. Mudzimuni a
hu na muthupo. Ni songo sha-
nduka na di-ita matshinde
hone ni matavhi. Yohane 15:1.

Mulunzi Ha Ho
(Nga d. Ramunyisi).

Afha ndi ri ane a funa u
vha muvhili wa Murena u fa-
nela u divha manwalo. Vhane
vha ri mufundzi u hone vha
landula Murena Yesu. Mure-
na Yesu uri khombo inwi vha-
sumbedzi vha ndila ni re mao.
bofu, Mateo. 23:16-30. Mure-
na u ri ni songo hwesa vhathu
mihwalo i lemelahoo. Zwino
ri kha di todani kha vhafunzi
ngeno manwalo a tshi ri a vha
ho.

Nwina va makweru a hi xi-
yisiseni e vu tonwini bya hina
vatsonga. Namuntlha hi tsutsu-
nerile e dyondzo leyi teke ni
valungu hi rivala ntumbuluko
wa hina. Namuntlha hi tsikile
marito manwana ya Xitsonga Kunene marito ya wena rna
xaka hina; hi lanokelela tinxa- twala kambe lexi ndzi hlama-
ka tinwana; xa vumbiri hi cu- risaka hi leawi xana munhu
k ti wa khale a nga hlayi Bantu
ume lie e rna tsalela ya hina World hikuva matsalelo ya

ya xikhale. Namuntlha loko hi nchinchi le xana. Ndza tsu-
tsala si, hi tsala hi mukhava ndzuka lswaku Muhleri 0 hi a-
lowu xwi. hi muserile ku nchinchiwa ka

A hi dyondzeni kambe matsalelo. Hi tlhelo rinwana
nga rivali ku ya mahlweni ni ndzi yima na wen a hikuva
ndzaka ya va kokwa na, ri nga vanhu vo tala a va tsali rna-
ririmi ra hina. Hikuva loko hungu va chava ku hoxa.
swoya e mahlweni a hi nga vi Humesani mahungu hambi
na rixaka leri tiyeke, Hambi rm hoxa muhleri 0 ta koreketa
leswi vange swa khale swa hu- munhu 0 sungula hi kasa i vi
ndza kambe ririmi a ri hundzu a yima e ndzaku a sungula ku
luki. dheya. Tsalani mahungu ya
A hi lweni ni matsalela la- nwma hi matsalelo ya khale

mantswa nwina va rna kwerhu. muhleri yena 0 ta hundzuluxa
E ka vahlayi a hi pfunaneni ku Vanwana hi fanela ku dyondza
lunghisa mhaka loyi. maletere la mantshwa.

-hi D. d. Mtebule '

Everyonecan learn til pl:tya Gallotone Guitar.
These q<lality instrument are guaranteed not
to split or warp. Gallntone Guitars-Ibe finest
in Africa-are not only, beautiful 10 look at
but also have a clear, sweet tone. You will
enjoy years of pleasure and be admired by
everybody when you playa Callotone Guitar,
Choose from one of the many attractively

decorated Guitars .available
YOll can own anyone of live
different Guitars for ONLY
£3.19.6. They are: The Jive
(pictured). The Cowboy, The
Roval Flush, the Diamonu-<:>r
you can b\1\' the Champion for as
little as £3.15.0.
~REE, You get with your Gallo-
'one Gui'ar a Beautiful Coloured
··'rrkcord absolutely Free.

'C ON SALE EVERYWHERE

A!A~ S {,Glilt ,4f,;(a:

~, (AFRICA) LTD.

161 PRESIDENT STREET
JOHANNESBURG

And ~t ('~n(" TOl\-n, Durban. Port
EliLabelh, llulawayo, Nairobi

DO YOUR SHOPPING BY MAIL OR C.O.D.

Try The RAND CYCLE WORKS
FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS

GUITARS, CRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, ETC.
. Repairs a Speciality -- Satisfaction GUaranteed

305 MARSHALL STREET, JEPPE, JOHANNES~URC.

Buy from J)irect Importers and Save i\:loney
Complete Range af MATERIALS in Stock

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
Including Woollen:>, Hilyon::i, Cotton Piece Goorll' ano
'l'rimmillgg al;.() fllt'f!'~ ill!tl boys ('lothing dir('l'i from our

owu, tartory at factory price,,_

MAHKOWITZ BROS.

(Naa S. M. Matshivha) Zwino nne S .. M. l1~iya vha
b vhudzaha zwauri arali na vho-

Haiwaa, ndi fhindula mafhu- I ne vha tshi sokou amba vha sa
ngo avho E vha amba kha tari yi thavhani izwo na vhone vha
la dzi 23-3-52. Haiwaa fhungo vha do vha vha sa yi thavhani.
la u thoma vha ri ndi pfa vhu- Huno tshine rine ra di vha ri
tungu nga mulandu wa vha- divha zwauri rnuya wa mudzi-
thu vhane vha shanda manwa- mu u dzula u kha rine. Kha
10. Huno vhane vha ri vha na vha vhale Bugu Acts 19-6, Joel
mu ya .wa mudzimu. 2:28. 1 Cor. 14 1 to 4. Huno vhe-

Inevl:o a ri pfi zwauri muya vho
Huno fhungo la vhuvhili la u fhiwa Thavhani. Huno zwino

ri Jesus Christ 0 vha a tshi ndi pfa vhutungu kha muthu
wana maanda thavhani: zwino ane a nwala, a sa divhi tshine
vhoinwi maanda ni a wana- a amba tshone. Arali vhe dzina
ngafhi? Haiwaa zwino nne ndi laheyo thavha ine vhone vha
na mbudziso ya uri vhone kha- rabela khayo vha ambe. Kana
vha mbudze dzina la thavha Indi iyo yahavho ya afho nntha?
ine vhone vha ya vhatshi dzhi- ,arah vha tshi funa u mbona
ya maanda khayo? Vhambudze I vhade fhano '1022 Alexander
dzina layo heyo ine vhone St., Lady Selborne.

Ithoro ya Congress
(Nga J. Ramunyisi).

Afha ndi amba nga khoro
ya African National Congress.
Khoro hei ndikhoro vhukuma.
Ndi khoro i lwelaho mbofholo-
wo. Zwino ndi minwaha ya
300 ri sa vhoni tshithu 1'0 ka-
ndeledzwa. Minwaha hei yo-
the 1'0 vha ri tshi khou shume-
la makhuwa ri sa vha dini
zwino ri vhona mutshinyal~
fhedzi, hone ri vhane vha sha-
ngo. Vho-Mulimisi vho dzhia
mashango na lupfumo lwashu.
Vhaambeli vha fanela uri dzi-
basa kha dzi fhele hu sale ya
muthelo fhedzi.

"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIllII"
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Ntho Tsa Lilolo
LlKAMERA LE LIFILIMI
KA MEKHA EA TSONA
Kopa Lenane 1a tsona

RomeJa lifilimi tsa hau 110 rona 110
tJa IIlatsuoa.

Re tla lefa poso ha re II romela

WHYSALL'S
CAMERA EXCHAlIiGE
P.O BOX 676. DURBAN
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.SHEVU
i\ new Discovery!

THE WONDER MEDICINE
is now obtainable from all che-
mists and medicine counters. For
4/ - per Bottle

US~ SHEVU FOR
All Blood Diseases and Stomach
Disorders; Gad, Kidneys. Head-
aches. Rheumatism. Gout and all
aches and pains, Menstrual pains
and all other femal!' disorders.
Strengthens the heart, lungs and

bladder.

SHEVU
destroys all poisons
in your system like

Magic.
Not genuine unless both ends of
carton are fealed with our

guarantee
"KWATHLANGABEZA"

Trade Enquiries, Elephant Drug
Company Ltd .. P.O. Box 2584,

JOHANNESBURG.

WHY SUF.FER

vhaya vha tshi ra bela khayo?
f ndi i fhlyo dzina layo?

Vhavenda
Lushaka

Lwa Fhasi
(Nga F. Lidzembe).

Vhahashu kha ri pfane ri Ii-
tshe u nyadzana na zwitshele
na u vhanga zwidzulo. Na fun-
ziwa zwikoloni zwa ntha a ni
tsha pfana, ni vho fhambana.
Ndi khombo kha vhoinwi vha-
kololo, Tshetshelesani vhahu-
wei eli vhahulwane Vho-Neva-
ri na Vho-Madzunya na Vho-
Makhwara. Vhonani dzikhoro
dza vhanwe vhanna dza sha-
ngoni.

Phindulo Mha
Vho-Ramuthivheli

(Nga P. Ndonyane).

Mafhungo avho 0 nwalwaho
xha phepha ya dzi 14/6/52 a
a pfala. Mudzimu ho ngo ri
vhathu vha tshi rabela vha
di-vhidze hayo madzina, ndi
vhathu vhane vha tou di-fune-
lao Vhanwe ndo vhuya ndapfa
vha tshi ri rnafhungo a khere-
simusi 1'0 funzwa nga vhahu-
lwane. Zwino nne ndi ri kha-
musi na u di-ira madzina vho
funzwa nga vhenevho vhahu-
lwane. Dzina le ra nekedzwa
uri ri tshimbile ngalo ndi la
Kristo, ndi lone li ri tshidzaho.
Kha ri nyage kha Vhaapostola
ri pfe uri musi vha tshi humbe-
la thabelo vho fhiwa i fhio.

Mulaudzi
(Nga d. M. Chautse).

Ho ri linwe duvha ndi na
khonane Vho-J. M. Gondo na
Vho-J. S. Tshikhuwa ri tshi
khou ya Brakpan ri tshidirne-
lani ha da tsotsi a ri "give me
starble." Rille ra ri a ri zwi
pfi. A ri "where are you
going'?" Ndi hone khonane
Vho-Tshikhuwana vha tshi ri
"who are you?" a ri "I am
your wizard." Hanefho ha da
munwe 0 fara tari a Ii vhea
kha khana ya munwe we a
vha 0 ambara suthu vha mu
5etsha. Vhahashu ni thanye.

MUTENDI: Ane a ri: Nndi.
tshedzeni, a tshi vhenga mura.
thu wawe u tsha di vha swi.
swi,ni na zwino. doha 1: 2. and
9, -nga B. Masiagwala.

Khoro Yashu
Mdi Halwa
(Nga N. T. Nevari).

Vhakolo vunwani shango li
khou dzhiwa nga Madzhere-
mane. Vho dzhena shangoni
nga u dlsa pfunzo fhedz,i zwino
v~a vh? fhura mahosi. Vhona-
m arah muthu 0 mala musu-
thu. Wa lwa nae u doc ri musi
wo ya mushumoni a sala a tshi
kumba thundu yothe a tuwa
na vhana nndu ya sala i tshi
,'l nd! a pfumelwa. Vhakololo
thusani vhalanda vhanu sha-
ngo li sadzhiwe nga vhathu.
~vha makhuwa vha no rengisa
,hango .vhone vho li renga
ha nnYI 11 la Mudzimu. Lui-
mbo lu ri vhadzia vhutali vho
:1a vha tshi bva vhubvaduvha
fIu ambiwa vhone makhuwa.·

KHUVRANGANO NGADZI
AUGUST

.Ndaa,-Vhavenda vhothe
'''va rambiwa uri nide khll-
vha~gani ya vhoKatshimnhi
TshIVha~a fhano No 79, Gib-
30n St.. Sophiatown; ngadzi
l_rd Thankule, 1952 nga tshika-
1 tsha 9 a.m. nga Matsheloni
1 Swondaha ndaa.

nga Rev. Joseph Budell.

BOOI{S
i\-OULD YOU LIKE A REALLY
GOOD BOOK AT LESS THAN
HALF-PRICE AND POST FREE?

WE HAVB ON HANI:
WESTERN. CkIME. ROMANCE.
TRAVEL. AUTOBIOGRAPHY

HISTORY. FICTION. .
BIOGRAPHY.

IF UNABLE TO CALL
Send remittance of 5/-.. 7/6 or
10/- .and advise us which section
reqUIred. These orders will receive

our immediate attention.

Writ!' for 1952 list of CoIIcge of
Cal' eel's Study Aids scnt

free on request.

Jam~s Dall & CO.
(Pty) Ltd.

EDUCATIONAL BOOKSELLERS!
P.O. Box 1042. JOHANNESBURG
======='1

Saturday, August--~-

')
Very soon, with the help of
a Union College Home
Study Course, you can be
earning twice as much as
you do now. Why carry
coal or polish floors when
you can obtain a College
education and qualify for a
better job.

Courses in all subjects
including:

Standards IV, V, VI, VII and
VIII. Junior Certificate, Metricu-
lation, Agriculture, Bookkeeping,
Languages, Photography, Shorthand
and Typewriting. Also Dressmaking
and Needlecraft (for women).

r- ----- ------------------- .........,

: post this coupon for free information ,
I ."-'I ~O THE REGISTRAR, UNION COLLEGE, DEPT. BW/9, I
~ P.O. BOX 3541. JOHANNESBURG. I

I Please tell me about your Home Study Co...... The Co.r ... I want Ir. I
I COURSE I
I NAME I
I I
I ADDRESS I
I I
I I
I Th•• tandard I have p... ed I. My age I. JtUL I
I PIe aae write c1e.rly ID CAPITAL LETTERS I

I I
I
I I

IL -- ..J

Whot to do when

your boby hos poin

with his teeth

A mother's heart is always sad
when her baby cries. It is heavy
when she knows that her baby has
pain from his teeth. But now, if
she is wise, she knows how to take the pain away. She gives
him Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders. These are the
powders that white mothers in England give to their babies.
They are made by wise men who know what is wrong with
babies and what must be given to them to make them well.
Give yO/IT baby Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders. His pain
will stop. The wind in his stomach will go away.- He will
smile in his joy and grow strong and fat.

You can buy these wonderful powders aJ
any chemist or store.

GUARANTEED
t

HARMLESS
Distributors: J. C. ENO (S.A.) Ltd .• P.O. Box 1052, Cape Town. (

At every party-
you'll see this smart, respected couple!

You will always see them with the best people because
they're always clean and smart! Their home too-
Is always clean and sweet-smelling ••• that's because

they use pure Sunlight Soap.
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•lin .always
liea/fJ,
Ihanls 10
END'S "FRUIT SALT" (

, .,
There's nothing like Eno's "Fruit Salt" for keeping you and
your family healthy. It keeps your blood rich and pure and
your stomach clean. It's So cool and refreshing, too! Bur

your bottle to-day.

Just put a little Eno's "Fruit Salt" into a cup of water and drink
the cool bubbling water. You and your whole family will enjoy

this healthy drink.

ENO'S
·FRUIT ~SAL'·

___ ~, Drink Eno's «Fruit Salt"
Every Day.

E.N.3

The words "ENO" and "Fruit Salt" ere fetistered trode marks.

Take my advice-
take lUBESfor your cough

lUBES COUGH MIXTURE
Is in the bottle. You take it three times a day I(you
have a cough after a cold, or a sore throat. It will
quickly make you better anti stop your cough. You
can give Zubes to children too. It is good for
them and they like it. .

lUBES COUGH LOZENGES
are in a handy tin that is easy to open. You keep a
tin in your pocket and suck one ifyou cough through
too much smoking or too much dust and dryness.
It tastes like a sweet, but it has the power to make
your cough better. Carry a tin with you.

Cough Mixture Cough Lozenges

The Bantu World, Johannesburg

• D U R BAN: Among re-
cent visitors to Durban was
Mr. Z.L. Hoeane B.A. of Eva-
ton. During his stay in Durban
he was the guest of Mr and
Mrs Phillips, of Greyville,

Township and the future Ma-
fube Native Township. and, in
addition there would be con-
siderable industrial develop-
ment in the area which would
make the siteing of the hospi-
tal an ideal one.

• FRANKFORT: Mr N. Si-

I
· Theile was unanimous deci-

dyiyo's senior choir will be in sion by the Board to dissociate
the air on August 2. Miss Tha- itself with the finding of the
ndi Sidyiyo will sing a solo. Town Council.
Mr P. Gambu married Miss B.

Mabuya of Bethlehem on July
19 in the D. R. Church. A re-
ception in their honour was
held on July 20 at the local
hall.
Mr B. T. Ketse was in the

chair. Recording' Secretary
was Mr F. Nhlapo assisted by
Mr J. Mazibuko. Messrs F. Ma·
zoe Ii and G. Mat jan were M.Cs
Mr P.H. Moloi, Manager
Young Broadway boys rend-
ered music.
Mr and Mrs L.J. Motsohi

have been blessed with a baby
boy. Mr Motsohi is a local
teacher.

• VEREENIGING: The Ver-
eeniging hospital board has
refused to associate itself with
the Town Council's decision to
object to the conversion or the
present general hospital mtc
a Native hospital.
The Town Council main-

tains that there have been
many objections from the pub-
lic of the siteing of this hospi-
tal in an area which has been
mostly built up, and it would
be advisable for another site
to be found.
At a meeting of the Hospital

Board it was stated that the
decision to convert the gene-
ral hospital into a Native hos-
pital was an accomplished
fact. Speakers maintained that
the hospital would lie between
the present Sharpeville Native

An amount of £2,000 will
be donated by the Vereenig.
ing Town Council for the
establishment of a T. B.
settlement in Vereeniging
by the local branch of the
S~uth African National Tu-
berculosis Association. The
grant wilt be made in four
annual instalments of £500
each. It is possible that the
Council will also donate the
site to be used for the esta-
blishment of the settlement,
Much progress has been

made in Vereeniging during
recent months in its fight
against the ravages of Tuber-
.culosis. Besides the collection
of much of the money towards
its fighting fund of £5,000,
which will go towards the Na-
tional Appeal of £1,000,000,
two soup kitchens have been
opened in the district. The
first, opened at Sharpeville to-
wards the end of last year,
has now been followed by an-
other one at the Top Location.
Hot soup is distributed at
these two soup kitchens daily
to sufferers from Tuberculosis
and their families and con-
tacts. .
A branch of SANTA has re-

cently been established r~tVan-
derbijl Park, and an energe-
tic committee is raising funds
towards the National Appeal.
At the opening of the new As-
tor Cinema last week profits
from the sale of programmes
were donated by the cinema
company to the new Vander-
bijl Park branch.

Application is to be made to
the National Housing and
Planning Commission for an
advance from ~% (Assisted)
Housing Loan Funds to fi-
nance the erection of a fence
round the Sharpe Native
Township.

The estimated cost of the
fence is £5,505.

YOU CAN'T BUY

NEW KIDNEYS!
You can't be Healthy and Strong

if your Kidneys are Bad.

YOU CAN BUY

NEEREX
KIDNEY & BLADDER PILLS
and Purify. Completely Cleanse
and Strengthen these Vital Organs
'1EEREX PILLS are the result of
.ears of scientific research and are
iuite different trom anything vou

you have used before
~EEREX PILLS are strongly re
·ommended for BACKACHE
aDNEY. BLADDER and URIN
\RY TROUBLES, RHEUMA'I'lSM
TIl"FNESS. WF.AKNESS. LOS'
Ir STRENGTH and BURNIN(;

URINE.
-Ie rse send a Pt.sta l Order for 2/2
''TF111size. 3/8 medtnrn size or 6tH

large Size.

'lorder Chemical Corporatiol
> 0 Box 295 EAS1 LONDON

Makers ')f the Famous
ION BLOOD TONIC No I?

• RANFONTEIN: Hundreds
of people attended the un-
veiling of a tombstone in
honour of the late Rev. C. B.
Mapumulo of the Methodist
Church. The service was con-
ducted on July 13 by Rev. B.
Phokompi assisted by Rev. A.
B. Lushaba of Albert Street
Methodist church.

One of the principal speak-
ors on this occasion was Rev.
A. J. Makapela. an old Metho-
dist minister now on pension.
ln his address, he referred to
his earlier connection with the
late Rev. Mapumulo who, he
said, was the first minister
from the Transvaal to study
for the ministry at Fort Hare.

Rev. A. Cowgill, suserln-
tendent of the Witwaters-
rand Methodist circuit also
spoke. "I have come to pa.y
my last tribute to a true
friend, a true cll ristian and
a great man," he said. The
circuit steward, Mr. J. J.
Sealanyane was one of the
speakers.
At the graveside, the service

was opened with prayer by
Rev. J. J. Duiker. Rev. E. E
Kumalo of Sophia town read
the lesson.
Here the principal speaker

was Rev. P. P. Mlotshwa of
Boksburg. Others were Mr. D.
Padi, Krugersdorp circuit
steward and Mrs. 1. A. Stole.
sister of the deceased. This
service was closed with a
benediction by Rev. Z. Sek~-
pane of the Anglican church.

Among distinguished people
present were Rev. and Mrs.
Ramasiya, Rev. and Mrs. H. S.
Paul, Rev. Ngubeni, Mr. and
Mrs: G. Samuels. Mr. and Mrs.
A. Mohohlo, Mr. and Mrs.
Tsega, Mr and Mrs. Joe Bashe,
Mr. and Mrs. Temba and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Qinga,

UNONILE.lINUKA IWINANDI {lit,/" ~
yok.wenu
itiye
elikahle

Sebenzisa itipoti elihunjiwe
elike lashisiswa kancane
ngamanzi aslrlsayo,
Linganisa iTiye ngokunake-
kela usebenzise ithisipuni
egcwele enkomlshlnl eyo-
dwa. Thela amanzi amasha
abilayo.
Vumela imizuzu emine yo-
kuteleka ngaphambi kokuba
alitbele.

Setofo sa "WELCOME DOVER" sa mashala kana patsi se ka fumaneha
ka con a tsepe e nts'o e nang Ie mephetho e benyang. kapa e be se se
lIe sa enamele Io oven rka moo ho kengoang Ilpitsa ka teng) e ntle e
t'otsitsocng ka ivor oorcelain. se nang le menyako ea mo110 Ie molor a
10 bokaholimo 00 hlakolehileng moo ho apehoang teng, Ho na le se

seng se Iumanchang se na le boilare ea metsi e tsohla

-
ft_ E uena, u ts'oanetse ho ba mong'a setofo se sette=se tta etsa horc
U;!l u phehe lijo tse ntle ka tjeho e nyenyane-e nyenyanc hobane ho

etsoa ha sona ho fokotsa ts'enyo ea libeso. Le ha so se na mekhabiso
kana sc na Ie enamele, ke sen a setofo 0 tla rata 110 ba Ie sona ntlong
ea hau.

'E MONG LE E
l\10NG0 BUA KA
SETOFO SA HAU

SE SECHA,
MARY.'

-=

Teachers'

Mr. and Mrs. Phaletse, Mr.
and Mrs. Motsohaye, Mr. and
Mrs: D. Ramokgopa and Mcs-
dames E. Pili so, A. Pooe, Mo-
kapala, T. D: Duiker, F. Ngca-
yiya, Zondo, Matsie, Ndaba
and Kumalo; Misses J. Hlo-
ngwa. M. Luthi. P P. Mdinga-
zwe, Makapela and Mabona;
Messrs. J. J. Thebenare, A.
Mdluli, P. Pooe, J. Msimanga,
Mrs Mapumulo, the de-

ceased's wife and family thank
all those who were present.

-Joe Bashe

• P::tETORIA: Mr. and Mrs.
Shadrack Moima held a party
at their home on July 20.
Among those present were
Mesdames Grace J. Malebye,
Tabia K. 'Mote, S. Ntlatleng,
Julia P. Moffatt, Julia Motsepe,
Onica P. Nkwana and Violet
::. Gwangwa.
A reception in honour of Mr.

W. N. Nduna who has just re-
turned from America was held
by the A.M.E. Church, Atter-
idgeville. Mr. Nduna is a
teacher at the Hofmeyr High
School.

Rev. S. M Tladi, Mr.
William MOhotsi and Rev. N.
B. Tantsi were in charge of
the preparations. Speakers
on this occasion included
Messrs. Alf. H. Sehlo01o, I.
Serote and D, C. Marivate.
Among those present were

Mr and Mrs. C. B. Mbolekwa,
Mr. and Mrs. E Masioane, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Mashishi, Mr. and
Mrs. P. W. Letsholo, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Mandhlala, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Mahlo. Mr. and Mrs.
A. Mofolo; Messrs. D. S. Modi-
se, A. Ramokgopa, J. J. Moho-
hlo, I B. Moroe, J. R. Choeu,
Rev. and Mrs. P. Tshauke,
Mesdames N. Matseke, A. Mo-
bohlo, and Miss Baloyi: Mes-
dames Lydia Dassie and M. M.
Ntja,
Mr. Nduna gave a brief ad-

dress on his visit to the United
States. -Spark

D;"~~~~~~OOI' is
often discussed by parents and
teachers. This week two cor-
respondents contribute their
views on this subject.
Mr. L.S.S. Motau of Maka-

panstad believes that present-
day behaviour of children at
school and at home is un-
healthy. There are, he says,
those children who loiter idly
around shops and acquire bad
habits. Lack of something to
do has, he adds, much to do
with this.
"There is need for some-

thing to be done about this;
let us give these children
something worth while to do
instead of allowing them to
grow in idleness," he says.
"Parents should exercise more
rcsponsiblilty toward their
children; this cannot be done
unless parents give up indulg-
ing in fruitless pastimes which
keep them away from their
children."
Mr. Motau appeals to pa-

rents to work in co-operation
with teachers. The parents
should. as far as possible, try
to train their children at
home, he adds; likewise teach-
ers should concentrate on
modelling and grvmg their
pupils sound moral education.
"Let our slogan be: 'The Build-
ing of a Nation,''' says Mr.
Motau.

• RUSTENBURG: The Nooit-
gedacht Tribal School was
honoured by the presence of
the 1st Rustenburg Troop on
June 13. 14 and 15. The 1st
Nooitgedacht Troop was enrol-
led by Acting Commissioner
Sydney Rametsi of Bethlehem
Township. He was accom-
panied by Jacob Lefoa of
Paardekraal. The Nootgedacht
Troop is under the leadership
of Solomon Tshabalala of
Alberton .
The Wayfarers under Chris-

tine Manyako gave some fine
display. The principal was
asked to welcome the visiting
Troop. A match was played on
Sunday. The B teams made a
draw whilst the A team was
4-2 in favour of the 1st Rusten-
burg Troop. -So Maema

..
. Defining discipline. as the
ability to control without
creating friction or disturb-
ance, Mr. Benedict Motsei of
Sophia town goes on to say
that school affairs are in many
ways related to affairs outside
the classroom.

"I cannot call a man a quali-
fied builder if he can hardly
constract a dog's hut; this ap-
plies also to the school diSCI-
plinarian who fails to carry
out his duties," he says...

In an address to a teachers
conference, Dr. P.S. Naude,
inspector of African schools reo
ferred to the relation of pa-
rents to the school and pupil.
The school and the home are.
he said, both "carriers" of edu-
cation. In modern times many
parents have withdrawn their
duty to their children, leaving
the school to carry this bur-
den.

Dr. Naude emphasised the
need for co-operation between
parents and teachers. Parents,
he said. should pay more at-
tention to their children; they
should see that their children
are clean in both body and
soul; they should see to it
that their children come to
school punctually, and also
that the children find spare-
time for private study..

Volunteers Round Up
Choosing to stay in gaol rather than pay small fines im-

posed upon them, non-Europeans participating in the "de-
fiance of unjust laws" campaign are honouring the pled"'e
made w,hen they volunteered to sacrifice luxury and co~.
fort for a principle. Except in one or two cases, all refused
to pay fines.

Main centres of activity Sf)
far have been parts of the Wit-
watersrand, East London and
Port Elizabeth, but according
to responsible quarters. more
centres will be entering the
campaign.
Court proceedings in this

connection have not been
without incidents; at East Lon-
don last week, the hearing of
85 civil disobedience cam-
paigners was held up for half
an hour' while attempts were
being made to remove Afri-
cans who had crowded into the
European side of the court.
After order had been restor-

ed, the 85 in court- among
them 15 women- were found
guilty' and fined £1 or ten
days' hard labour for not
having night passes; others
were also fined an additional
lOs. or five days' hard labour
for not being In possession of
service contracts. None paid
the fines.

Gaoled on June 26, 1952. 51
campaigners including Nana

Sitha, Transvaal Indian Con-
gress President: .Walter Sisu-
lu. A.N.C. secretary-general,
refused to pay a fine of ,£1
each, but chose the alternative
of seven days imprisonment.

An interesting development.
however followed last week
when an answer to the "flood-
the-gaols" campaign was pro-
vided by the invocation of the
Criminal Procedure and Evi-
dence Act of 1917. The act em-
powers Magistrates who pass
sentence to include a "seizure
clause" in the warrants com-
mitting the accused.

The first volunteer to be
dealt with under this Act was
Maruping Senereoere, one of
the defiers arrested at Boks-
burg. Within two davs aft~~
being sentenced. he was tu:~-
ed out of gaol, the 14s. 3d. be
had at the time of sentence
being used to nay part of his
fine. His protest against for-
cible removal from gaol went
unheeded,

A number of non-Europeans
serving three weeks' hard
labour at Krugersdorp for "de-
fiance" will also have parts of
their sentence cancelled. As a
counter, Mr. N. Mandela, Con-
gres leader and spokesman,
said that future volunteers will
come to court without a penny
in their pockets.
Mr. Mandela himself was

with Mr. Y. Cachalia acquit-
ted last week of aiding and
abetting a group to contravene
the law. after the magistrate
in a Johannesburg court had
freed 52 men on a charge of
breaking the curfew regula-
tions on June 26, 1952.
25 others who were arrested

later after an incident at
Fordsburg, Johannesburg. re-
fused bail and were remanded
in custody till Monday, July
29, 1952.

'E SEMPOLOKELA CHELE-
TE SE BILE SE APEHA
HANTLE HAHOLO.'

• BEITBRIDGE: Mr. and Mrs
M. T. D Lebobn of Rusten-
burg were seen off Reitbridge
by man,' friends. en route for
Victoria' Falls, Mr. Leboho war
at one time a teacher at Ma-
topo Mission near Bulawayo.
He is at present nrincinal of
Nooitriedacht Tribal School in
Rustenburg and District secre-
tary of the Transvaal Africar
Teachers Union.

He was accornoanie-l hv ii,
wif'o Bahumi, his cousin Joseoh
Leboho and his daughter Ros2'
mary.
They will go through "Guti

t? visit Dutch. Reformed :V~is'l
I SIOns and Zimbabwe Ruin, -- --__~,-R. D.Mayo,

Se ahuoa ke:

o

Ofi si e k11010 Je shopo: P 0: Box 4. J u-obs, Natal
Ea Johannesburg. 5th Floor. Bradlow's Build,", .9 von BrandIS

Street, P.O. Box 2978. Jonanncsbui g.
Tel. Address : "CONCRETE.

Re ngolle rc u nehc lcbitso le utcresc ca mo-
rekisi a haufi le moo u phelang teng a nang

le litofo tsena Ie lits'epe tsa tsona.
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Burning the veld at the wrong time. cutting trees to stumps a
growmg crops between the roots, continuous planting of the same err
each year .. these things kill the soil-and no farmer can grow Crt

on dead soil. .
But th!! yield of th.e hmd can b~ increased many times by conte r
ploughlng, by proper crop rotauon and by keeping- the soil healt ly

and fertile with the use of Kynoch or Cape:t. fertilizers.

•<, _/

CAPEl lTg~
CAPE TOWN

LTl;KYNOC
DURBAN

LIKHOHO
LICHIPI HO FETA NAMA

Ke eeoa tsela ea ho theola Iits'eoyehelo tsa ho reka li.io tse turu.

TLO ATJ<.RJ<.-
SENG EA RONA
U BONE BO·
NGATA BA

TSONA

..
(THJ<.OHA Pl

SONG EA

BRAAMFON
TEIN)

Likhoho Tse Khethiloeng Tsa First Grad,
Tse tsoang 110 ba liruileng

Litsuonyana LE Likalakunu
KA 1/6 PONTO EA BOIMA
D. BEAN s COMPANY

(PTY.) LTD.,
83 DE KORTE STREET, BRAAMFONTEIN.

'PHONE: 44-8370 LE 44-8310

We'll soon have that better. -, rnwft/18
SKIN OINTMENT

The soothing. cooling touch of Ger-
rn o lcne Ointment relieves skin
irritations and quickly subdues
burnin:- and itching. Gcrmolene is a
protection against the entry of
harmful bacteria. It draws out dirt
from skin iniu ries+- and stimulates
healing. Keep a tin or tube of
Germolene handy for family use.

FOR RASHeS, SPOTS,
SCRATCHES, BURNS,
IRRITATIONS, ETC.

GERMOLENE soothes at a touch-heals in record time

E

and y u'll
FEEL LI
THIS

Get rid of Sickness,
Feverishness, Pain,
Sore Throat by taking

'ASPRO'

•

it acts quickly to
make you well!

Distributed by
NICHOLAS PRODUCTS (PTY.)

134 Congella Road, Durban
---------------- N.E.5204--.

9040N
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RACING Lesaane Meets Bandes For Vacant
Transvaal Welterweight Title

J~FATeam To Play Basuto On
Saturday

The Basutoland team leaves
Maseru on Friday evening by
train to play, two soccer
matches in Johannesburg this
weekend against J. B. F. A.
(Saturday) and Transvaal Co-
loureds (Sunday). The team
will be accommodated at
10887 White City Orlando and
will leave for the Saturday
match by the 2.35 p.m. train
from Phefeni Station arriving
at the Wemmer Sports Ground
at 3.20 p.m. ten minutes before
the match starts.
A record crowd is expected

at the Coloured Ground on
Sunday when the match starts
at 3.45 p.m. This match like the
B.S.A. Cup finals played in
October every year at the
Ashton Flats Ground. Maseru
is said to be talk of the Basu-
to on the Reef. Basutoland
is apparently determinedd to

I Lesaane Lithebe, "Gentle·
man .Jim" who is sparring
partner to Simon "Greb" Mti·
mkulu, ex-welterwelght cham-
pion will battle with Speedy
Bandes, for the Transvaal
welterweight championship,
over ten rounds at the BMSC,
.Johannesburg on Friday night,
August 1. In their last fight
early this year, Lesaane Ll-
thebe lost to Bandes on points.
Two very game and willing
boxers, both have what it
takes and should give the
crowd their money's worth.
Incidentally, Lithebe and
Bandes, have fought with
Leslie Mckenzie, newly crow-
ned national welterweight
champion, and the former beat
Mckenzie on points.

Lesaane, the conqueror of
Mckenzie, is looking forward
to getting a return title fight
with the latter, before he sails

UMCEBISI
The Gold Cup which is to be run at Durban on Saturday

over two miles has proved a bad race for favourites but a fa-
vourite has a chance to win it this year.

Lord Louis who will be ridden by H. Wright is the
ruling favourite and he must on his record have a big
chance of winning. Wright rode Rankling in the Clairwood
Winter Handicap and his decision to change over to Lord
Louis must show that in Wright's opinion Lord Louis has
the much better chance. Lord Louis had a bad run in the
July in which he finished fourth and as he .can stay the dis-

tance I think he will finish in the first three.
But he will have to beat some 14-Lord Luis (H. Wright> .. a 1

good stayers like St. Blair, Mur- 7-Rankling IE. Bowker) .. 7 11
mansk. Exeter Chimes. Fontor. 11-Eightb Army (V. McMurtry)
Electric Eel and Lady's Mon. .. 7 10
St. Blair won the Grand Stand 9-Montrose Star (--) .. 7 10

Handicap recently and finished 2-Koenigsmark (E. Buckham)
strongly. He meets Murmansk on 7 9
10 worse terms and on the book 15-Rare Spice (J. Martin) .. 7 9
Murmansk should therefore finish 17-Fontor (W. Gyzen) .... 7 a
in Jront of him. But St Blair is the la-Sonna Rusk (P. Cayeux) 7 7
younger horse and Murmansk has 10-Electric Eel (A. De la Rey)
been difficult to train because of .. 7 6
tendon trouble. But it must be re- 4-Tiber Lad (R. Flynn) 7 5
membered that Murmansk is carry- 3-Simonides (J. Byrnes) .. 7 4
ing what is for her a very light a-Hair Trigger (V. McMurtry)
weight. If she was certain to be at 7 0
her fittest I would select her as 16-Hollypline (T. Lange) .. 7 0
the likely winner. As it is I will
take St Blair to win from Mur-
mansk and Lord Luis.
Of the others one cannot dis-

regard Electric Eel who can cer-
tainly stay the distance and he may
be the best outsider.
Lady's Mon. last year's winner.,

is up 15 pounds on that race and
must also have a chance.
Koenigsrnark ran so badly in the

Grand Stand Handicap that he
must be ignored but he has shown
that on his Cape Town form he is
capable of better things.
Nothing else makes much appeal
fhe' probable starters ant.

jockeys are:
12-Dizzy II (R. Watson) .. 9 f
6-Saint Blair (H. Berry) a 13
13-Exeter Chimes (C. Buckham)a 13
5~Murmansk (B. Louis) .. 8 11
l-Lady's Mon (---) .. a 1

RAND RACING

For Rand racegoers there
are meetings. Today the Ver-
eeniging Turf Club holds a
six-race programme and en-
tries have been good.
On Saturday, racing is at

Germiston where the feature
race is the Primrose Handicap
over one mile.

SELECTIONS VEREENIGING
(TODAY)

(Not the order of running)
VAN DER BYL HDCP (C)

10 furlongs
HAPPY WAVE 1
Costus 2
Mrs. Malaprop 3

2 VAN DER BYL HDCP (D)
1 mill!'

1
2
3

HIS GRACE
Brief Encounter
Jackie

3 RIVER HDCP (C)
6 furlongs

1
2
3

I. Ike Tradition
ol,Quolity

MALTESE WIN
Attraction
Straight Ahead

4 GALLOWAY HDCP
VERDERER
Iglerius
Pantaloon

5 RIVER HDCP

mile
.. 1

2
3

SPEEDY BAN DES

PRESIDENT
Shoell lOT Men

A eOODWEAl PlODUCT
MARONG

(D)
5! furlongs

1
.. 2

3
Marriage Tie
Mingalay ..

6 GALLOWAY HDCP
5! furlongs

1
2
3

..... 1

SEBELISA

EVACOSAL
MISTY PAT
Jute Box
Pavement

BAKENG SA
Khathatso kaofeela tsa Mall Ie

Sebete joalo ·joalo
SELECTIONS FOR GERMISTON

(SATURDAY)
(No! theorder of the running)
1 MAIDEN PLATE 5 furlongs

HARLEQUIN .. 1
Lucky Catch .. 2
Row .. .. 3

2 MAIDEN HDCP 1 mile
PINCHBECK .. 1
Royal Guard 2
Queens Bounty . . 3

3 PRIMROSE HDCP 1 mile
WEALTHYMAN .. 1
Sociology 2
Norvic .. 3

4 ROSE DEEP (C) 5 furlongs
LUCY 1
Semipearl .. 2
Pandemonium , . .. 3

5 MODERATE HDCP 1.\ miles
BUTTER BEAN 1
Brief Encounter 2
Mr'3. Malaprop 3 6 ROSE DEEP (8) 5 furlongs

VELOCITY .. 1
Bridge Scorer " 2
Figurine .... 3

7 ROSE DEEP (D) abt mile
MY STAR 1
Duke of Paarl 2
Rio Star .. 3

8 MODERATE HDCP abt
It miles
.. 1

.. 2

.. •. 3

j' 'ii~;;;~i;;;~iipi'i~'i~;;;p;;'i~'iiki j
: hofumana sam pole e sa :

lefelloeng :

~ LeblillO f
: Aterese ~

; ELEPHANT DRUG CO., LTD.:
: P.O. Box Z584, Johannesburg. ~
: DeptB.W.
:.. • • • •• •• •••••••••••••••••••• • •••••• ~ ••• ;o;;

SERVANT
How
Hampshire

How Mabel
won the Dancing

Competition

That's where you're wrong,
Mabel! You need Energy!
And if you eat Jungle Oats
every morning you'H have
enough energy toldance
every night.

If you eat a good breakfast in the morning, you won't g~t
quickly tired in the afternoon. Eat Jungle Oats fOT
breakfast. It is ideal for both young and old. It makes
you strong and healthy and you will like its flavour.

Jungle Oats
SOUTH AFRICA'S BREAKFAST

160%.PACKET FOR ONLY
177J.3-

overseas. Notwithstanding the
defeat of Bandes, at the hands
of Mckenzie, in Durban, Ban-
des fought a well-planned
battle against the Natalian.
Both Lesaane and Bandes, are
the leading contenders, for the
welterweight title, of South
Africa, and should prove who
is the better man when they
climb into the ring to mix it.
A sound supporting bout is

that bet wen ' Kid Dynamite
and Kid Chocolate, in the fly-
weight division over six
rounds. Kid Chocolate put up
an outstanding fight in 1950,
at Durban when he went the
distance with Young Jake,
South African non-European
bantam and flyweight cham-
pion. Kid Dynamite is also a
promising boxer, and may up-
set Chocolate.
Other bouts which show

promise of producing thrills,
are between Fighting Gib, and
Harry Magase, lightweights;
Elijah Nyakale, and Josiah
Makhale, middleweights; Bat-
tling Domingo. and Willie
Kongwane, heavyweights. The
last three bouts are also stipu-
lated to go six rounds.
Mr. Andrew Thlopane who

is promoting this fight on be-
half of the Transvaal Associa·
tion for Non-European Boxing,
deserves all the support from
the Transvaal fight followers.

-Thunderbolt.

Durban Results
The following are results of

matches played in Durban on
Sunday July 13 under the
Durban and District Football
Association: Dundee Wan-
derers 0, May than Lions 0;
Baumannville City Blacks 3,
Clermont Home Defenders 2;
Natal Schools 1, Union Jack O.
Durban Bushbucks 2, South
Coast Indians I-at Clare-
wood. This last was a friendly
match which has caused much
controversy in Durban.

Heidelberg
Results

win this match. They are al-
most sure to wi,n the first
match against .J. B. F. A.
The selectors are believed

to have taken time when they
picked the Basutoland side.
The inclusion of "Kurruu"
and "Arra-rai" in the team
puts Basutoland in a position
to retrieve past years' repu-
tation.

Basutoland has qualified for
the Moraka-Baloyi Cup finals
coming on September 14, their
opponents being the winners
of the semi-finals replay
coming on August 30 w"hen
Trasvaal meets Nata}. They
played a 2-2 draw in Durban
recently.
J. B. F. A. side for today's

match: C. Zondi, Mighty
Green; M. Mvubu (eaptaln),
Ladysmith Home Boys: ".Jack
London", Happy Stars; S. Mo·
sunkuthu, Pimville Champ·
ions; A. Tsotetsi, Mighty
Green; Z. Mahlatsi, Mighty
Green; A. Mtembu, Lady-
smith Home Boys; P. Tshaba-
lala, Pimville Champions; J.
Tshabalala, D. and .[).. Bro-
thers; .J. Dikae, Pimvllle
Champions; L. Msikinya, Lady·
mith Home Boys; lind W.
Ndzimande, Ladysmith Home
Boys.

Tissuong In
Title Fight

Alby Tissoung, South Afri-
can Non-European feather-
weight champion who retur-
ned from England recently
after a successful boxing car-
eer abroad, appears in a big
return bout when he stakes
his title right away against
Mike Edwards (The Black
Eagle) Transvaal's idol
featherweight title holder
over 12 rounds in Durban on
Friday August 1 in Nat.
Moodley's promotion.

Mike Edwards, is a tough
opponent and besides carrying
a winning wallop, he is graced
with stamina. Even if he loses
to the Durban Coloured and
champion, Mike will get a lot
of good points to place him
high up as a provincial cham-
pion. His stable=-Tho Frisco,
on the outskirts 'of Johannes-
burg is popular for turning
out good fighters. Manager
Dave Tilo, leaves with Mike
by train on Wednesday after-
noon for Durban. This is a
chance for the Transvaal to
snatch a title.

In the supporting bouts Kid
Coco of Durban meets Elijah
Mokone in the lightweight
division. Mckone's fighting
name is Ellis Brown. Young
Seabela of Johannesburg fights
Rocky Ramiah of Durban,

-A.X.

A thrilling soccer match
took place on Sunday July 27
at Heidelberg when Nigel
Callies played against Hot-
beans. The results were: C
division 3-0; B division 1-1:
and Senior-A division 3-2 in
Hot Beans' favour.
Outstanding players for the

Hotbeans were B.B.: Uys:
Kgomo the great; Touch me
not; Yahosha Imamba: Won-
der-Wonder and Hurp One.
Callies outstanding players
were: City Council, Qum ba-
dada, Blues and Al die kante,

-by Speetator.

EXPECTED BACK ON THURSDAY •
O~r .photograph shows boxers selected from tbe Johannesburg and
Distr ict Amateur Boxing Association who fought in Bulawayo, Rho-
desia on Wednesday this week. They are (from left to right) front row,
Joseph Thalele (featherweight), Leopard Molambo (lightweight) and
Duke Ellington (bantamweight) ; back row: Ramsey Ramushu (welter-
"eight), Solly Msimango (lightweight), lUr. Harry Makela (manager-
trainer), Russia Rusty (middleweight). Meshack Siihole (middleweight)
and Johannes Mabe (welterweight). 1\1I'. D. J. Schmidt of the Non-

European Affairs has accompanied the team.

MR. S8 SIWISA COMMENTS
ON MAJOR RUGBY GAMES
The Bantu Springboks-the front of progress he will un·

best fifteen which the Bantu questionably find himself
have produced have just end· swept by the tide to an un·
ed, a tour of the Northern Pro· timely end.
vinces; a tour which might At the moment may it be
have been an Unprecedenteli noted that we are not resting
success, had everybody con- on our laurels: which as is
cerned played a part in pro- well known make a poor mat-
moting it. However, in spite tress. All being well, on
of shortcomings here and August 30 and September 1,
there, the tour closed with a the provinces are called upon
demonstration match against to send the best candidates to
the Transvaal at the Bantu trial matches, at East London,
Sports, ground, .Johannesburg to be conducted by the Nation-
on Sunday .July 13. The tour, al Selectors. The National Se-
which left so much to be de- lectors elected at the Annual
sired, served as an eye·opener General Meeting in Johannes-
to those who believed that burg last week are Messrs
what could not be done yester· W.F. Ximiya, M. Nomgqokwa-
day cannot be done tomorrow na and S.B. Msikinya. These
-it served the useful purpose men, unquestioned students of
oft indicating to the doubting Rugby whose ability and' un-
Thomases that we will not derstanding of the game is ad-
mark time and repeat the mit ted by all, will have at the
steps from the dead past. And trial matches no less than 60
what is more, if one stands in players from the provinces.

They will have to select the
best XV, which will face the
formidable Coloured XV, at
the Show grounds, Port Eliza-
beth on October 4.

R. Ditsebe
Breaks Course

Record
Playing in the Bobby Jones

Golf Club" monthly and quar-
terly competition (run con-
currently over the same
round), Ronnie Ditsebe shot
a brilliant record breaking 68
to win. Second to Ronnie was
D. Masigo Tvl. Open Cham-
pion. O. Lee Tvl, fourball k.o.
champion finished third. Lee
and Masigo both play for the
Bobbie Jones Golf Club
The bogey for the course is

74 and the previous record was72.
The leading scores were: R.

Ditsebe 68, D. Masigo 72, O.
Lee 76. L. Shezi 79. G. Mat-
thews 79, E. Mokale 79.

-R. Ditsebe

S~ Kulu Wins
Pimville Golf

The following are the results
of the Pimville Golf Club
monthly competitiorl:
S. Kulu 79, S. Luvuno 80, A.

Maqubela 81, E. Morope 81, R.
Sehume 81, J. Nyernbe 82, W.
Johnson 82, R. Maluleka 83, D.
Moeti 85. L. Mofokeng 85, C.
Mogami 88, A. Mazibuko 93, M.
Padi 94, G. Zwane 98, Knox
100, 1. Khame 101.

Alfred Maqubela,
Secretary

Once more East London has
been tentatively suggested as
the venue for these trial
matches during that long
week-end. I say once more. be-
cause for some reason or other
Border has not co-operated in
any measure with the Board
in this matter of trial matches.
In September 1950 the Board
did choose East London as
venue for the first trials.

to be continued

East Rand Amateur Boxers Now
Ready For Tvl Championships

The East Rand Non-Euro- Moses Mlangeni (116) Ben.
pean Boxing Championships beat Robert Mphongosi (113)
were held in the Benoni Hos- Boks. on Pts.
tel Benoni Township on July Featherweights: Jacob Go-
5 ~nd were concluded on July ndo (122) Spr. heat Cliffor
12, 1952. All East Rand centres, Williams (121) Boks. on points.
(Germiston, Boksburg, Benoni, Jerry Motaung (120) Boks,
Brakpan, Springs and Nigel) beat ~ohn Elhs (125) Springs
took part and the officials in on points.
charge were members of the M. W. D. Bookholane
East Rand Amateur Boxing .. """""" ...... """" .. "" ...
Association, who are always
willing to help the Non-Euro-
pean Association.
The East Rand Champions,

Thomas Carey (fly weight},
Benoni; Rooney Makhene
(Bantam weight) Benoni:
Jerry Motaung (feather
weight) Germiston; Charles
Louw (light weight) Benoni;
Simon Sibati (light welter
weight) Boksburg; Paulus
Masina (welter weight)
Springs; and Elliot Motsepe
(light middle weight) Benoni,
together with two best finalists,
will go to Johannesburg for
the Transvaal Non-European
Championships.
The results of the semi-

final Championships were: Fly- 1st Race
weights: Petrus Mogase (102)
Ren. beat Steven Ncamnar Last Roce
(105) N.W.O. Thomas Carey 1st Leg 1st DOUble
(Ill) Ben. beat George Miles
(110) Ger. on points. 1st Leg 2nd Double
Bantamweights: Rooney Ma-

khene (118) Ben. beat Theo-
dore Khosoane (11) Ger. t.k.o.

This young boxer from Sophia-
town has gained himself the ring
name of "Russia." His real name
is Rusty. Each time Rusty enters
the ring, he uses a Russian
blanket as his towel or boxing
gown. His traditional blanket has
thrilled the fans. It must sur-

prise Bulawayo fans.

• JOLTING JOE: Johannes Ma-
seko (Jolting Joe), South African
middleweight boxing champion at
present in England. ,has been sum-
moned by the Transvaal Board of
Control to return and defend his
litle. A local hot favourite for his
title is Simon Greb, Tvl. middle-
weight champion.

Itholeng Is Triple Tennis
S P. !tholeng became tile Ch •

first triple champion of the
.Johan.l1c~burg Central Tennis amplon
ASSOCIatIonwhen he and Miss
.J. Tal!kobong, beat M. Nhlapo
and Mrs. W. Watson in the
final of the mixed doubles at
Orlando, on Saturday, .July 26.

Germiston·
Sporting
Club

MY DAUGHTER SAYS:

"IVi11t eIIl'l,! /III1'1I!1I9 c~
1(1111 H'fJ,,1< tllltil Ilea 1/

w/tholll lee//1I91t1l1K/1'I/

The mixed doubles were an
event outstanding from the
Open Championships held
earlier in the year, when Itho-
leng won the men's singles
and doubles titles. On Satur-
day, he and Miss Taukobong.
quickly disposed of Bobby
Malopc and Mrs. 1\'1. Mofokenq
in straight sets, in the semi-
final, and went on to 'i.n the
final after trailing benmd in
all three sets.
The results were: Semi-

final: S. B. Malope and Mrs.
Mofokeng lost to S. P. Itho-
Ieng and Miss J. Taukobong
4-6, 4-6. Final: M. Nhlapo
and Mrs. W. Watson lost to S.
P. Itholeng and Miss J. Tau-
kobong 6-3, 4-6, 4-6.

-Sebataladi.

Hank To Issue
Challenge For
Return Bout

Mr. Seaman Chetty, a Dur-
ban promoter. who has offered
One Round Homicide Hank,
former lightweight champion
of South Africa an overseas
boxing trip is due to leave
with Hank on August 15. In
the meantime, Mr. Chetty
told the Bantu World by tele-
phone, he has advised Hank
to make a challenge for a re-
turn bout, more so that the
former champ. lost his title
on a narrow margin. "This"
says Mr. Chctty, "happenend
after a long inactive period
for Hank, during which time
the contender had about three
fights to keep him in good
form."

Racing Saturday 2nd
A~ust.,,- ..::.;

'. 12.35

4.50

1.50

feruna
Pills

when a woman

Whena woman becomes a
mother her body needs extra
strength for her baby. H
she is healthy her baby will
be strong and healthy too.
So she must take FELUNA
PILLS. They will keep her
blood strong. She will feel
much better, much happier.
FELUNA PILLS are a
special medicine for
women. They fight against
pain and tiredness, and give
strength for work and play

When she comes home she has cocoa
again. She says It brings back the strength
she has used up at work during the day.

COCOA IS FOOD
While most foods have gone up very much
In price, you can stm easily afford to buy
cocoa. And because cocoa is such a valuable
food It gives big value for your money.
Start now to drink cocoa at least twice a day I

..0 Feluna Pills cost 3/3
20 Feluna Pills cost 1/9 BOORNVILLE COCOAJ:'~luna.

I~Pllls * Alway! mix cocoa ~xactly as it says on the
tin and you will always mix a drink thClt

tast~s ,ood.You can buy them at any store----------4171-1- IS GOOD FOR YOU
JoI52/EI
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(Continued from last issue)

Indo-African relations were
another problem. Those out-
side Natal cannot fully appre-
ciate the delicacy of this
matter. (Indeed. for example.
so-called liberal-minded
Britons in Natal are more
racialistic because of the
fear and presence of the
Indian.) As the Bloemfontein
programme meant a measure
of co-operation between
Africans and Indians. Lutu-
Ii's opponents used this
against him. He was "selling
out" to Indians. it was said.
The difficulty of the matter
is proved by the fact that
a rival organisation has been
organised on the basis of
non-co-operation wit h .
Indians. It is alleged that It
has semi-official blessing and
that many chiefs are .mem-
bers. Much anti-Indian pro-
paganda still goes on In
many parts of the province,
and the danger of Indo-Afri-
can racial riots Is still with
us in spite of what the two
Natl\_l Congresses are doing.
Chiefs and rural people for
whom Lutuli has laboured
so long, faithfully and un-
grudgingly are being urged
to turn against his leadership
although they respect him
personally.

He has braved being mls-
understood by European
Liberals and . many of his
old African friends and ad-
mirers who do not subscribe
to the Congress programme
of defiance. He has braved
the real danger of losing
his chieftainship. He has
braved imprisonment, and.
perhaps; abortive sacrifice
and matyrdom. Indeed. he is
the only Chief who is playing
a leading role in Congress
politics today.

He still retains the respect of
Liberals, missionaries, educa-
ted Africans, rural people,
moderates and fanatical na-
tionalists. Here is a man
asked to assume the role of a
many-gifted giant and to in-
terpret and represent these
varied interests-his. theirs,
ours. everybody's.

That is the position today.
From dust to greatness. Not
so strange, too. Man is dust. A thrilling football match
Dust, life. It is the ele- took place at Harrismith on
mentary stuff of life. the Sunday July 13 between the
Credtor's material to shape All Nations of Harrismith and
great lives. We are made of the Tiny Rockies of Pimville,
and return to dust. Johannesburg.

Chief Lutuli's life is an The B. divisions proved to
example of the tragedy. con- be equal in strength in all the
tradictions and waste of hu- tactics of the game. The score
man life inherent in our was a nil-nil draw.
system. Yet, in another A record crowd here saw the
sense, his life, by exposing senior match. In the first 30
and sharpening these con- minutes the visitors proved to
tradictions, contradicts, con- be a better side, but were un-
tradiction. A Paradox! A fortunate not to have scored.
chief who is respected by It was during that time when
officials,· is not their blind Rand Daily Mail, Johnny
tool, but a dauntless leader Walker, Inch by Inch and their
of his people. A faithful ser- goal keeper Iron Claw proved
vant fighting against a to be good players, They are
system that produced him. stiIf the talk of the town.
An intellectual with an After half time both sides
analytic, objective mind, balanced, and ~ll Nations com-
plunged into the rough and bined well. JImmy Rodgers
tumble of militant politics: ,brqke thr~)Ugh but failed to

score, Buick Master, C,C,C"
Union Express and Mid-day.

"-----"''''''''-,, Express all failed to score.
-by Phineas A. Ndaba

. A chance to get overseas pen-pals: Malome has re-
ceived a letter from th Geographical Club at Dyssegards-
skolen, Hellerup, Denmark, which has the following re-
quest to our Junior Bantu World members and other young
readers of our column: "Please ask them to write a letter
to ,:s, telling us some interesting news from their part of
Africa and about their life there. We ask the scholars-
f~om the smallest to the grown up-to write about their
life, about natur~ and animals, about adventures, which
~annot happen In Europe. Let them make pictures to
Illustrate what they tell us. Let them'send their names and
addresses, and they will get a letter from a Danish friend."
I know many of our J.B.W. members will make full use of
this opportunity and I am happy to recommend this to you,
Take your pens and try your best. If you like to send your
letters and pictures (or drawings) to me here I will dis-
'patch them for you to Denmark where new friends are
eagerly awaiting them,

J.B.W. member congratulates Malome on his anniver-
sary: "I congratulate you on your birthday not knowing
how ol,d you are. May the Lord bless you for many years
and raise the standard of the Junior Bantu World" says
James Dlepu, Sophiatown, Johannesburg. I 'greatly
appre~iate this message from you James. I am doing all I
can with the cooperation of all our J,B.W. members to raise
the standard of this column. This anniversary I am
celebrating is my 32nd,

My post bag: I thank the following members for their
lett~rs: J~mes. Dlepu, Joseph K. Moree, Daniel Nku (en-
closing hIS picture), D. Motiang (the drawings sent by
Theophilus Moilwa were included among those presented
to our Judge; not all the drawings sent were published in
the list appearing in the issue of July 19) Sam Mokwena
Busisiwe Mbele, Alex J. Morapeli, Maria Motloung, Dorca~
Makhale, C. Ntsimane, David Lerumo (all your drawings
were presented to the judge),

Victoria Makapan, Delmas, comments' on her visit to
Malome's office: This has been better than going to the
Z~oJogical Gal:dens. I have seen with my own eyes that
Afr-icans do things that I have been thinking were done by
Europeans, I have really enjoyed the trip to Johannes-
burg. The fast movement of the lift in a city building
added to my experience. I thank Malome for the warm
,welcome he extended to us when we came to his office,

• Here is another game: A splendid game that can be
pl 'ed by any number of children is Stickerchiet. It is
qurte as exciting as hockey or lawn tennis, and it has the
udvantage of not requiring expensive balls, racquets, or
sticks. Stickerchief is played with a handkerchief and some
short pieces of bamboo or sticks. A dozen of these bamboos
can be bought rat any shop while the sticks are of course
easy to get.

The game can be played on a lawn of any size, and
the grass will not be injured, as it is not
necessary- to· make any white lines on it. We
have only to make two goals, one at each
end of the lawn, and these will merely' be formed by sticks
stuck in the ground about 4 feet apart. It is best to make
the first attempt with two players. Each must have one of
the light bamboo sticks (or ordinary stick), and they must
place a handkerchief on the ground and stand on opposite
sides of it with the ends of the sticks just touching the
ground, about a foot away from the handkerchief.

Then one player must count-one-two-three-go! and at
the word "Go" both must try to pick up the handkerchief,
and then run as fast as they can toward the opponent's
goaL Of course the other player follows, and tries to get
the handkerchief off the stick. If he manages to get it on
to his stick he rushes with it to the other goal, In a few
minutes both players become tremendously excited, fox:
often they get within a few feet of the goal before they
drop the handkerchief. Then they have a fine struggle for
it. Sometimes the handkerchief flies off the stick while
the player is running with it, and then the other player
can often catch it before it reaches the ground. Sometimes
it is skillfully knocked off, and sometimes neatly lifted off.
Either way is considered fair; the game is simply to get
the handkerchief through the opponent's goal and to pre-
vent him from scoring. A game is finished when a goal
has been scored. A match consists of five games, and the
player who wins the larger number of games is the winner.

After a little practice any number of children can play
the game together. Two captains are chosen, and these
captains pick the players who are to form the teams. Four,
six, or even ten players may be in each team, The captains
give them positions, some near the goals, others near the
middle of the lawn. The captains stand near the handker-
chiefs and start the game at the word Go.

A list of new members will be published in our next
issue.

This is a poem for little people. It's funny, don't you
think? And yet, because it's funny, it's easy to remember,

"Sneeze on Monday, sneeze for danger;
Sneeze on Tuesday, kiss a stranger;
Sneeze on Wednesday, sneeze for a letter;
Sneeze on a Thursday, something better;
Sneeze on a Friday, sneeze for sorrow;
Sneeze on a Saturday, see your sweetheart
tomorrow.

What do you think about it, J.B,W. members?
Your friend,

-MALOME.

An Interpreter and a moder·
ate partiCipating in a cam.
palgn of defiance. A lone and
unhappy man midst multi.
tudes. yet happy and finding
Joy and strength I"n Identl.
fylng himself with the
struggles and fate of his
people.

This Is a bare outline. an in.
complete ph,lture of· the man.
But Is there a greater theme,
a ~ore notable ilxample, of
the tragedy of raoe relations
in South Africa!

-By H. I. E. Dhlomo

**DEAR CHILDREN,

The winners of the drawing competition were
a,nnounced las~ week and arrangements for the presenta
tlO.n o~ the. pnzes are as follows. The winner of the first
prize IS being in_vited t? ~ome to Malome's office where a
p~ot~graph of him receivmg his prize will be taken The
winning drawing will be shown in the paper in due course
The re~t of the prizes will be forwarded to their owners by
post WIth congratulatory letters signed by the Editor.

Mr. J. K. Mohl's, further comments on the pictures which
w?n 2n.? to 5~h prizes ,~re: the picture which won second
pnze- ElvenIn~ Hues . The artist here has managed to
convey. the artistically subdued ochrish crimson hues of
the fadmg Sun which is difficult even for most artists with
many year~' experience, Combining these with the above
needl.e hOrIzontal lines composition which is uncommon
~ne IS compelled to admit the fact that this young ma~
as a considerable gift and should do well. .

Gilbert <;cwabeni'.s "Sunset on the farm" is peacefully
presen~ed WIth good figures of the sheep being driven home
by the~r shepherd. The fourth picture "Animals at peace"
by. Jesla~ Thole shows good composition, The well-arranged
a~llma~ fI~ures whi'ch in_dicate pe~ce are rather spoilt by
plg-nose-hke-dog and stiffness of Its forelegs, In the fifth
"T~,e hu,:,ter and his dog" by Thuso Kabi, one admires th~
tYPICa.l flgures-'The Hunter' with his eagerly hunting dog
and his wellhandled knobkerries show the artistic ability
of the drawer.

Whites is surrowfded by big
towns which are well-known
throughout the Union. Towns
like Bloemfontein, Kroonstad,
Theunissen and Ventersburg
even· the Goldfields area
Soccer teams have attempted
several times to beat this
small town in soccer but
Whites has proved to be a
formidable side so far. Its
fron t line is fast, the inner-
line tactful and the back-lin a
exceptionally impenetrable.
Whites has recently played a
havoc on a Bloemfonteiil
visiting team. Kroonstad,
having heard of this victory
tried to match its experienced
pick on July 13, but sad to
state that Kroonstad was
found wanting. The results
against Kroonstad most
favoured team were: 1st
match White i 1, Kroonstad
nil; 2nd match Whites 5,
Kroonstad 1.
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Yes_tl1at is all it will cost you to
bUy tl1is delightful Kitchen outfit

now,
If it were not because the

fixtures for the trophy be-
tween Bloemfontein and
Whites were delayed we
would publish the names of
Whites players; but we would
like to mention C, C" Cchicha.

OUTFIT

PimvilJe Team
At Harrismith

comprises-3'G" . DOors; 4G" x 28" metal top
table; 4 chairs. Duco-cnalttelled ill aM' c()lour. Write for details and

free, illustrated catal()gUlJ t() Dept. (B,W.)

The Colonial Purnishing
. co. (Pl'Y,) L'l'O.

129 PLEIN STREEl', 1'.0. no" 1210. CAPE TOWN.

THE BULLS OF ;THE NORTH
I am sure that it will in-

terest the socalled "Bulls of the
North" to hear that on Satur-
day, May 3 1952, a match was
played between Diocesan and
Mokopane Training College at
the Mokopane school ground.
What is more interesting is
what happened. I am con-:
vinced that if the Mokopane
team was called "the Bulls of
the North," it would truly and
honestly deserve that title.
For the art they showed in
playing football was more of
a talent that anything else,
and was by far superior to
that shown by those who un-
justly claim a title far beyond
their standard.
The art of playing football

is not determined by the
number of 'goals you score in
a match, but by how you play
the ball. Mokopane and Dio-
cesan showed us to the fullest
of their ability the real art of
playing soccer. There was a
good spirit shown inside and
outside the ground. There was
an understanding among the
players. In short, they were
playing, unlike "the Bulls of
the North," a civilised game.

-By The Onlooker.

USE
£

FOR
Toothache
Backache
Headache
Earache
FOR

ANY
PAIN

'FREELAX'·
Sports Editor's Post bag:BLOOD PURI.FYINC

II LAXATIVE TABLETS

For
Blood and StomaCh complaints.
Cleanse your whole system.

THE FREELAX WAY

PRICES

1/8 '1./6
8c
4/8

per package or direct from tbe
From all Chemists and Stores 1/6
Safe eHective and easy to take.
Woburn Pharmacy, 17, Wanderers
St" Johannesburg 1/6 post free~~~-~......-~--.

OBTAI~AeL~ EVERYWHERE
For Free S81tlple and Brochure..

write 10:-
1(. p. p. 'TAHDERTON.

GET A SUPPLY TODAY

I prefer a

X
,tigarette

1I!l1l1illll1ll1l1ll1ll1ll1lllililliilillllllllllllllllllUiliiilllilllllllllrnlln1illill

FOR EYES5
Chapllns Test Your Eyes and

Make Your Glalles
Satisfaction Guaranteed
EbTABLISHED 25 YEARS

SEE

.Chaplin's Opticians
Ltd.

68B MAaK ....'T STBEI!."l',
JOHANNESBURG.

(Opposite l'ubUc LibtarJ"
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWUUJIIlIIlIIIIIIlIII

every
time Metsoalle Elelloang!

Joh'burg Boxers
For Rhodesia

Aderese ea Mabaso-
tho ECONOMIC

DRAPERS
313 Marshall Skeet,

JeppesW1I'D.

Tsebang de noa Tal- '
Iare ea banyall Mose- !
tapa oa cheBehi 0"
fwnanoa- ka theko e ;

bobebe. ,.
Isays lOUIS RATHEBE •

JOHANNESBURC koo .lappa ha bo
Tailara a phalang

MABASOTHO
Hape re na le.diphahlo tsohle tsa basadi Ie tsa bana

DO YOU WANT TO
INCREASE YOUR INCOME?

,,
FAMOUS STAGE. ANO FIlM COME.DIAN

"This time I'm not joking. That Smile on my face is
because I'm enjoying roy Ma" Cigarette. For a cool,
satisfyi ng smoke giVe roe Max, 3nd Mal( again-encore!"

4~ The team for the Bulawayo
boxing tour of amateurs pick-
ed from the Johannesburg and
District Amateur Association
left for Rhodesia on Friday
July 25. Mr. D. J. Schmidt, is
joint manager of the boxing
tourists. Mr. Harry Mekela IS
manager-trainer. The touring
party left Johannesburg by
train on Friday July 25 at
11.30 a.m, and the tournament
started on July 30 and retunrs
on the same night.
The boxers are: Meshack

Sithole, Rust Mahase, Ramsy
Ramushu, Johannes Mabi,
Leopard Ntlambo, Solomon
Msimango, Joseph Tulele and
John Motaung,

RELIGIOUS
PICTURESMEN OF THE WOItLI)

SMOKE MAX
Here you see in miniature one or
our large selection of beautifully
COLOURED Religious Pictures

Pictures of African Chiefs and
Mirrion also obtainable. All at

Wholesale prices.

Hawkers-8hopkeepers
Eana tMc money in JOur spare
u.e. Pl_ write in Enlllsb to:-

M.ROSENBERG
Dept. BW

213 COMMI8810NER ST.,
IIOHANNE •• URC.

511 per out proIt

Made with 0lIl'

5 MINUTE
WHILE-U-WAIT

CAMERA

"'LAIN. CORK. FILTER I
lO's • 20's • 50's

__ ~_ MX6-42+-1_ ••••••••• _liiiiiii_iiii.Iiii~IIii_iIiiIliiIi iiiii
THE HOLY FAMILY

••••••••• ••••••••
.The
well-shaved
man gets the
best out of life
For the smoothest, best-
looking shaves, you must use

Blue Gillette Blades.
They are the sharpest and
last the longest.

6750·3

BANTU PEOPLE~S
COLLEGE

HIGH ROAD OF AFRICAN
EDUCATION

Tuition By Post.
Opportunity For All.
From Std. IV To M.A.

JOIN THE GREAT MARCH
WRITE TO: THE PRINCIPAL,

BANTU PEOPLE'S COLLECE,
34 .V.D. WALT STREET, PRETORIA.

Give your Hair this
smart
glossy
Iook

ft;';'Gt\\'f.SS\\'lGI~'~~~\\\
"E.\\fE.C

'1'~ E. Smart men all over the world
use Brylcreem on their hair. It is made

from ~mixture of fine natural oils that keeps the hair
~~tlly and glossy. Buy Brylcreem from your
Chemist or Store today and see what a difference it
makes to the appearance of your hair.

'AfJailahl, in the new style TUBS
at 1/8 and 2/6.

BRYLCREEM•
YOUR HAIR

I
YOU CAN EARN UP TO

, Easy to~:.~!~~!~omonng
A Studio all on its own. Photos taken and printed..
Cameras can be operated at Mines, Stati

Locations, Parks, and Towns

While Your Customer Waits
All Cameras Sold With Full Guarantee
Mail Orders Promptly Attended To

Please write to:-

EI..,trl08~ and Home AppUances. Dept. B.W.
P.o. Box 95, Clevelalld. Transvaal, Tel. 25-2190

53tA dales St .. Malvern, oIohannesbarg.
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Women's WtrWNURSE FROM McCORD

(iIil HE first Synco fans show this season will be at the DOCC, Orlando
U where Mr. Wilfred Sentso presents "Hansel and Gretel" featuring the
ever-popular Suzanne Seeku, song and dance star and Slim my Legs; the Synco
Boys, S. Koho, J. Malenge, R. Grootboom, N. Mazibuko; Synco Brothers, Issy
and Azzy; Synco Sisters, Hilda Seeku, Betty Nala, Martha Moloi; Synco
Chorus Girls, Pamela, Corlett, Thelma, Josephina and Georgina; Synco
Todds, Maxina, Eunice and Sandile Mbata. The Synco Fans Stage Party will
be accompanied by the Jazz Maniacs Band.

The next appearance of the Synco Fans will be a triple
feature programme in a concert and double feature bioscope at
the Coronation Hall. Krugersdorp on Friday August 1. The
stage performance continues from 8 p.m. to 12 a.m, The Synco
Fans' stage attraction will include latest jazz hits with top
notch artists Wilfred Sentso, South Africa's talented jazz com.
poser-pianist; and the midnight show will be a double feature
from 12 to 4 a.m.

The African Inkspots, tltm-
stars of the first all-African
film "dim Comes to doh-Burg,"
whose photograph appears
here, are due in Johannesburg 0'1

early this month after a tour
of Northern Natal and Dur-
ban. The Inkspots were joined
by Miss. Dolly Rathebe in
Durban recently where they
have been in great demand for
the past few weeks. Their
manager is Mr. Sam Alcock.
This photograph was taken in
Durban last week when the
touring singers entertained a
big mixed audience. They are,
from left to right: David Pu-
shudi, Matthews Mokgosi
(trumpeter), Elijah Nkwanya-
na, Paul Moore, Dolly Rathe-
be at the mike, Eddie Sekosa-
na. Philemon Mokgosi
(leader). The demand for the
Inkspots and Dolly has been
so great that Durban
musicians don't want them to
leave anymore. ..
The following letter has

been sent to me by Walter M.
B. Nhlapo: "The Syndicate of
African Artists continued its
valuable work of fostering
appreciation of classical
music by presenting Salisbury
Klaaste (pianist) and Wilson
Siige (clarinet) in a joint re-
cital at the Jubilee Social
Centre, Johannesburg to a
selective and appreciative

MOK'HOKHOTHOANE
o fTSA NGOANA

fA PHfLANG

A KULf HAHOLO

MDII/ANA OA SE'UBA tlA

ICNAMIE'RLAIN'S
o F~:'S:U~A:O:NA~O
A PHfLE. HANTLE. A

BAPALE. A THABf .J

,. "
Moriana oa Chamberlain oa Sefuba 0 matla haholo--monace
ke hoba na 0 na metsoako 'me ha 0 hlaslse moholu.

SANA SA £A 0 RATA'

ThdD «;.".,."
80tlolo ke 1s.-6d. E Kholo k. )s.o.N.

to subordinate his playing and
technique not to overblow
throughout to the essence of
the music and kept all the
phrases in clean and
shape. His rendering was
distinct with poetry and fine
interpretations. Mr. Ezekiel

Here is Nurse B. Bennie who is doing final year o'f her NurSing
Course at the McCord Zulu Hospital, Durban. Twenty-year-old
Nurse Bennie is the only daughter of Mrs. and the late Mr. M. T.
Bennie of Bergville, her birthplace. She was educated at several
leading schools in Natal including Mariannhill. She took up the
nursing profession in 1949. Her mother is a techer in Bergville.
Nurse Bennie has high aims in her profession. Good luck to her!

The death occurred at Alexa-
ndra Township of Mrs. Victoria
Alice Simangele Nhleko (nee
Tshabalala) on Wednesday.
July 16, 1952.

Mrs. Nhleko, a teacher on the
staff of the Alexandra Com-
munity School, was the daugh-
ter of the Rev. and Mrs. A C.
Tshabalala of the Methodist
Church at Heidelberg, Trans-
vaal. and shewas born at Ma-
hamba in Swaziland on
October 21. 1928. She received
her early education at Carolina,
Ermelo, Brakpan and at the
Kilnerton Institution. In
January 1950, as a young
teacher, she met and even-
tually married Mr. Thomas
Isaac Didima Nhleko, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Nhleko of
Paulpietersburg in Natal. Mr.
Nhleko is a teacher on tpe staff
of the Alexandra Community
School. They have no children.

On July 19, this servant of
her people was laid to rest and
700 people from various
centres and religious denomi-
nations came to pay their last
respects to a beloved friend.
Revs. S. Mdabuka from Pre-
toria, J. B. Lushaba of the
Albert Street Methodist
Church in Johannesburg and
Chaplain of the Midlands
Grand Temple, A K Maaga of
the Krugersdorp Methodist
Church were the main speak-
ers during the service. Other
speakers were Mr. J. D. Gu-
mede, principal of the Alexa-
ndra Methodist School, Mr.
Ranotho, principal of the
Alexandra Community School.
Mr. 1. T. Ngwenya of Nigel
who is also Circuit Steward
of the Heidelberg Circuit of
the Methodist Church.

The Alexandra Methodist
Church choir sang hymns at
the funeral. Mr. D. H. Twala,
Supervisor of Schools, Mr. J.
J. Sealanyane, Circuit Steward
of the Methodist Church in the
Witwatersrand and Mr Percy
Hlubi of the Bantu Pro-
grammes, South African
Broadcasting Corporation
attended.

All About Our Nurses

Coronation Nurses
Examination. Passes

On Tuesday, June 24, 1952, Ination and who .have complet-
Mrs, Raikes, .lrovincial Com- ed their training: Staff Nurses
missioner of Girl Guides in the Regina Mparadzi, Maria Mziza.
Transvaal presented awards to Matilda Mzeku, Neo Raditladi.
Nurses of the Coronation Hos. Sophie Tukane, Joyce Sibaca,

Ella Khalo (in absentia),
Sybil Madlingozi (in absen-
tia), Eudora Mditshwa (in ab-
sentia), Dinah Mchunu (in
absentia) and Phyllis Mabele
(in absentia) .

pital, Johannesburg, who were
successful in the preliminary
and final examinations con-
ducted by the South African
Nursing Council. A big crowd
of well-wishers was present.
Guests were welcomed by the
Matron, Miss B. H. Barnacle,
and African Staff Nurses en-
tertained the gathering with
songs.

1st Blue Stripe: Awarded to
students who have passed the At this stage the Matron-in
S.AN.C Preliminahy Exami- Chief, Miss Borcherds, addres-
nation, was presented to: sed the congregation with
Student Nurses Jane Dlamini, particular reference to the
Adeliade Kabi, Florence Kobe. duties of a nurse to her pa-
Sarah Madimane. Rosy Mda. tients and the public. Mr. H.
Patricia Mpengesi. Eunice Solomon, Chairman of the
Inez Pikie, Annie Ramagaga, Johannesburg Hospital Board
Phillistus Ramaliba. Cecilia also spoke and was followed by
Sehlapelo, Beauty Songo and Dr. Tomlinson who proposed a
Maria 'I'ilo. 'v(lte of thanks.
... 2nd Blue Stripe: Awarded' to I *
students who have completed
2~ years training and passed MATERNITY HOSPITAL
a requisite number of examina- TO GO
tions: Student Nurses Rachel
Bidi, Thamar Legodi, Eunice
Tshabalala, Kathleen Thomp-
son and Johanna Tsaagane.

audience of Non-Europeans Mphahlele was as usual an
and Europeans. The process of able compere." ..analysing the performing
talent of Klaaste, an accom-
plished and musically grown-
up artist is not easy-he
created conviction. Klaaste
played every note in the score
as if it' had a meaning. His
was a full and rounded view
of the composer's written
notes. In Haydn's Chorale St.
Anthony, Handel's Hornpipe,
Schubert's Andante, Mozart's
Minuetto for piano and
Clarinet, Wilson Silge ably
and understandingly managed

Listen to the City Engineer's
Brass Band at the following
places: August 2, Benoni Loca-
tion at 2-5 p.m.; August 3,
Orlando East 1 Bazabaza Club
at 2.30-3.30 p.m.; Orlando East
1, SUb-Office Site at 4-5 p.m.;
August 9, Orlando East II
Township at 2.30-3.30 p.m.;
Orlando East III Township at
4·5 p.m.; August 10, Jabavu I
Township at 2.30-3.30 p.m.;
and Jabavu II Township at
4-5 p.m.
The Benoni African Music,

Art and Dramatic Society will
hold its annual Arts Eistedd-
fod in the Davey Social Centre
now about to be opened 'in the
Benoni Location during
August-September this year.
The gigantic new centre in
Thwathwa (as Benoni is
known by the African popula-
tion there) is referred to as
the "city hall" of Benoni Loca-
tion. All those who are in-
terested in music, literary
work, debate, gymnastic,
drama, arts and crafts,
dancing and other cultural
activities are asked to apply
immediately for participation
in the forth-coming event. The
Arts Festival will be held
shortly after the Eisteddfod.
The new centre in Benoni will
be opened on August 1.

-BATON.

Red Band with White Stripe:
Awarded to students who have
passed their S.AN.C. final exa-
mination, but who have not
yet completed their training:
Staff Nurses Ruth Mabaso,
Rahab Tloti, Isobel Woodcock,
Caroline Masale and Marjorie
Sauls. .

Hospital Certificates: Award-
ed to students who have pass-
ed their S.AN.C. final exami-

..
The Zenzele Y.W.C.A on the

Reef hold an exhibition and
competition on October 10 in
Benoni. The entrants will come
from Johannesburg, Germiston,
Benoni, Brakpan, Springs and
Nigel where the association has
members.
The competition will be in

dress-making, knitting, toy-
making, croching and cookery,

+
Mrs. Z. Nkehli is back at her

home from Port Elizabeth
where she spent her winter
holiday. Mrs. Nkehli is a
teacher.

Matron-in-Chief's Prize
(Special Award): SIN Maria
Mziza .
Matron's Prize, (to the best

all round students of her
group) SIN Marjorie Sauls.

+
Miss Alitta Ngwenya has

returned to Ohlange Institute
after a well earned holiday
with her parents in Sophia-
town. Miss Ngwenya is on the
staff of the Institute.

+
Miss Dorothy Sebolao, a

student at the Occupational
Departmental College, Middel-
burg has gone back to school.
She spent her winter holiday
with parents at Alexandra...
Misses Dolly Masoleng and

.Kel Maswabi, "1951 Zonk
beauty queen" were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Modiga of West-
ern Native Township recently.
Misses Masoleng and Maswabi
are on the staffs of Ethel Street
and St. Boniface Schools,
Kimberley. -"Liepollo"

The Sanctuary Hospital,
Bertrams, the only maternity
hospital for non-Europeans
serving the eastern a-rea of
Johannesburg, is to be moved
from its present site. The board
of the hospital, in conformity
with this new arrangement
organised a street collection to
raise money for building a new
hospital Ausi hopes to get
further information about this
change and any additional in-
formation that may be of in-
terest to our readers will be
published in this column.

-AUSI

CHILDREN

WISE
MOTHERS·

HAVE

HEALTHY

i
Do what doctors and,
nurses, all over the world
tell mothers to do-give'

your baby PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA. A small dose of
PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomach pains and
gently, but surely cleans out the bowels. Then your baby will
feel fine, look fine!

OTHER USES FOR pmLLIPS
1. Add Phillips Milk of Magnesia to cow's

milk to make it more digestibl~ and to pre-
vent the milk turning sour. 2 Rub your
baby's gums with it when baby is teething.

(S.... 'h.) CClIl1 3. Put some on baby's sore and chafed skin
to sootbe it and cool it

11I111II1II11I11I1I11I11II1I11I11I1I1II1i11l11l11l1l1l11l111ll1l11l1l11ll1l1l11l1l1l1l1l1l11ll1l1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111', PH IL I
BOO S FOR A~L AF f€AMS ~MILK OF MAGNESIA
GOOD MANNERS IN A NUTSHELL ""i'Jmm~"~~'!~~~?=''''IIHII~Will teach you to do the right thing at the right time without LIQUID OR TABLETS

stopping to think. 8/6 (by post 9/-)
THE COMPLETE SELF EDUCATOR.

Subjects dealt with are English, French, Arithmetic, Biology,
Physies, Chemistry, Gecrgraphy, English and World History.
With 700 self examination questions. 12/3 (by post 12/9)

THE NEW PRACTICAL RECKONER
!\ completely newall-purpose bold-figure reckoner, designed
on the most up-to-date lines for rapid calculations.

1/9 (by post 2/-)

MORIANA OA KHAlE lllEMONG TSE 50 0 PHEKOlANG.
[

ROUTLEDGE'S COMPLETE LETTER WRITER_
For Ladies and Gentlemen in Society, in Love and in Business.

5/- (by post 5/3)
120 NEGRO SPIRITUALS.

Selected by Alexander Sandilands. These Negro Spirituals have
been selected chiefly with a view to their being 'used by
Africans in Africa. 7/6 (by post 7/10)

WKI·n. tOil OIJU BIG F'l(O;ECATALOt.lJ",

s TER SHO TER
PUBLISHERS BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS.

P.O. BOX 109,

MAIUTZBURG. N.PIE E
II1111lliillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllilllllllUlIlnUllIlIHlllIllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllll1IIl11mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
Ask for PHILLIPS MILK OF
MAGNESIA in the blue bottle
and look for the Signature,
CHAS. H. PHILLIPS on the

label.

URELIEF WITHOUT PAIN" •
Recommended for: Obtainable from

Constipation, Biliousness, Dizziness, AU Chemist.
Impure Blood, Pimples, and Stores
and aU other Stomach
eomplaints FOB ONLY

•PER BOX

FREE SAMPLE
Cut this advertisement out, and
send it with 3d. In stamp!l to:-

DAWN PRODUCTS, 1, VON WEILLIGH STREET, JOHANNESBURG.

CHILD EN LOVE
~

NESILE'S MILK
IT MAKES THEM FIT

A D STRONG

YOU CAN SWEETEN YOUR
CHILDREN'S FOOD WITH IT

Saturday. August 2, 1952

MOTHER and BAB¥-
COMPETITION

Have you sent in your entry for the £100 first prize in our
happy, healthy baby competition? You still have time to send
in your baby's picture or, if you prefer it, yourself and your
baby. All photographs sent in are acknowledged and will be
returned at the end of the most popular competition, for which
our sponsors, the makers of Phillips Milk of Magnesia, have
our thanks.

Week after week we have published many pictures of
healthy African babies from all over South Africa and other
territories. These babies show the care taken of their health by
African mothers. What excitement there'll be when the judges
come to look at the hundreds of photographs entered for our
grand Mother and Baby Competition. /

Please remember that all photographs sent in will be seen
by the judges. Whether or not your photograph is published
makes no difference to your chance of winning one of the
huge prizes.

Gaenugw.e Mo
senyi is :
pretty IitU,
girl of on'
year old fron
Mochudi in Be
chuanaland

Prot.c~rl1tc.
Her plctur
was sent' b:
her mothe
Mrs. E. Mose

nyi.

FREE
E TRY

WE WISH TO REMIND
READERS THAT THERE
IS NO ENTRY FEE .FOR
THE £100 MOTHER AND
BABY COMPETITION~

NO COMPETITION AS-
SOCIATED WITH THE ~
B.ANTU WORLD ASKS~.
FOR ENTRY FEES BY
OOMPETITORS.

~.

..
Suzan is a fine strong baby. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
D. A. Medupe of Orkney Native

Township.

FURNITURE
ON VEIlY 6ASY TERMS

Bedroom Suit. from '1/8. Weeltly
Dinine Room Sultet from '1/6

Weekly
Chestertleld SuIte. from ".

Weekly
Studio Couchel trom '1/6 Weekly
Kitchen Scheme from 6/,- Weekly
Stoves Complete from 5/.. Weekly
Beds and Wardrobes from 5{.-

Week'
Free delivery. ~edu~e your eo.t of
living by Furnishing with u.
Everythin II for tbe Home.

Excelsior Furnishers
LTD.

(INCORI'OR.'\TINO PREMIER
VURSIS8ERS LTD.'

Plejn Street (Cill'. Wander.,..
Street) JOHANNESBURG.

And this rather solemn young
And this rather solemn young
gentleman comes from Bethle-
hem. His name is Lechuti Motse
and his mother, Mrs. E. MothibeJi
tells us that he was very curious
to know what the photographer

was doing!

PHAPHAMISA

NYOOKO EA SEBETE

SA HAU

U tla tsoha u Ie mafolo-U
~oetehe betheng ea hau hoseng.

Nyoko e lekaneng 2 pints e
Jokela ho kena maleng a hau
letsatsing Ie leng le le leng, Ha
nyooko ena e sa tsoele teng ha-
ntle, ts'ilo e haria ho sila Hjo. U
tJallana maleng, u be u pipitle-
'oe. U ikutloa 0 Ie makhekanya-
na, homme u be joalo hle,

Ke ha u ka noa lipillsi tsane
tse bonolo, tse sebetsang hantle
haholo u ka qalang ho pholoha,
Ie nyooko ea rothela hantle rna.
[eng a hau-ke li-Carter's Little
Liver Pills. Ithekele tsona kaje-
no. E re ba u fe Carter's Little
Liver Pills Kemising,

How To Enter
All you have to do to

enter for the huge first
prize of £100 in our Mother
and Baby Competitions is
to send in a good photo-
graph either of your baby,
or yourself and your baby,
The photograph must not
be smaller than a postcar.d
The address is, Mother and
Baby Competition, .Bantu
World ,P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

ADDRESS, WANTED
Mrs. Gxowa of Germiston has

sent in a nice photograph of her-
self and her baby, but has not
sent her full address. Would you
please let us ha ve your address.
Mrs. Gxowa.

Recipes And Hints
BREAD OMELETTE: Cut a

thick slice of bread into dice.
Also dice a piece of bacon.
Beat up two eggs with one des-
sertspoon of water and a little
salt. Melt some fat in a pan.
Add the bread and bacon and
fry. When lightly brown, stir
in the eggs. Continue stirring
till the eggs begin to set. Leave
till brown underneath. Fold

.., AN DEB STEL"

, n. Table, 4 Small and 2 Arm-
chain. A sturdy and most attrac-
tive unit for your dining room
comprising a 4 it. by 2 ft. 6 ins:
refectory table with six chairs up-
holstered in pegamoid. You can
buy each article I!leparately.

over.
* Wrtte for our big FREE catalogue

(B,W.) and particulars of our
generous commission scheme to

P.O. Box 2553, Cape Town.
STUFFED PUMPKIN:

ChOose a small pumpkin.
Remove the seeds. Fill the
place left, with any cold
COOked meat, minced. Place
in the oven and bake.

ASK FOR DETAILS OF OUR
MAIL ORDER EDUCAflONAL

BUIllS,'\BfES*
To deepen the colour of a

black dress, add one table
spoon of alum to the rinsing
water. Have the water warm.

*
Mail Order

FURNITURe MANUFACTURERS
(PTY.) Ll'D.

•• 0. BOX WI, CAPE TOWN.
If your raincoat will turn

up round the bottom. put a
strip of inch wide sticking
plaster round the hem, in.
side.

Printed by The Bantu World
(Pty.) Ltd., for Proprietors, Bantu
Press (Pty.) Ltd" and published
by the Bantu News Agency, Ltd"
all of-11 , Newclare Road, Indus-
tria, Johannesburg.

*
Rinse garment made of

artificial silk, in. water con.
tainlng a little vinegar.

- "Lie polio"

*
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